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A WRONG
IMPRESSION

RIGHTED.
Some time ago it was reported

in the paper that Amos H. Van Horn,
Ltd., was going to sell out. Since then
many of our customers have spoken
of it.

We want to inform our patrons and the
public generally that we're at 111 at the old stand,
better able than ever before to meet all their wants
—with an additional building (91 Bank st.) just
completed, giving us still more space for carrying
goods — with largest stocks and latest Spring
patterns of furniture and carpets—in fact, the
largest assortment of general housefurhisliings'we
have ever offered—at lowest prices — at easiest
terms, cash or credit.

90 kinds «f Batfroom Suit*, 100 kind* of Parlor Suits,

eo aorta of Sldtbosrds, 40 kinds of Extension Tablas,

evsr 100 kinds of Chairs, 50 sorts of Ensrnslsd and

Brass Bads, 80 varieties of Couohsa-and en Csrpats,

ovsr 300 rolls. Ovsr 4 aoros of Stook.

Amos H. Van Horn, Lid. 7 7 Market St.,
LOW PMCBS-EA.SY TEKM8. I # J N«* P I l u l e * • !

Not* first name "Amos." • Newark, K.J.
Mcphone 680. dood* delivered Free to any part of State.

SPRING OPENINGS.
Tuesday, March 13

Wednesday, March 14

Thursday, March 15

We beg to aonounce the formal presentation of

Ladies' Tailor Made Garments

Exclusive Waist Novelties

Ladies' Fine Undermuslins

Nail Orders 717 It 711 IroK It., No Agents
Free Deliveries lewiik, I. J. No Branch Stores

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AHD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

M0RRIST0WN, N. J.

C. H. BENNETT
Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco ahvay» on

hand at

C H. BENNETTS,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

I X S. Sussex Street, Dover.

LEHMAN'S
WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH 9.

EXTRA COUPONS THIS WEEK.
Our Oira English

Mustard

Half pound boxes

22C.
lOooupoDsfree.

Santa Clara

Prunes
3 pound box

25C.
10 ooupona free.

Our Own

Coma

10c box.
10 coupons fne..

Rook and Ry«

for

Colds and Coughs

75C. qt.

Evaporated

Feacbas

15C Ib.

10 OOUpOBS f T M .

GoodTurkiih

FruuM

-5C

Found.

Our Own Soap

Blx bar for

25C
SO coupons freti.

Pure

Port Wlm

50c. qt.
so coupons free.

Evaporated

Apples

12C. Ib.

600 ID coupons free

Babbitt's or

Otone Soap

Two Cakes

7C.

Our Own

Oatmeal

IOC. pkg.
li'coupoufrM.

Our Own

Tomatoes

l i e can.
SOo la coupons free

Split Peas

8c qt.

50o In coupons free.

Good'Rloe™

5C.

Pound.

Our Own

Buckwheat

12c. pkg.
lo coupon* tree.

Our OWD

Corn '

IOC can.

50c lu coupons free

Hominy

B pound package

19C.

SOo in ooupons free

Baker's

Chocolate

19C.

No. 1

Bait Mackerel

$1.40 kit.
SO coupons free

Good

Tomatoes

8C.
On.

Baker's Cocoa

22 #C

Box. .
Loose

Codfish

8C.

Found.

Ho. 2

Salt Mackerel

$1.25
Kit.

Good

Corn

6^C.
Can.

Our Java and Mocha Coffee
....AND...

Triumph Tea Have no Equal.
Java and Mocha Coffee 28c Ib.

$I,C0. IN COUPONS FRGE.

Triumph Tea 59c pound.
' $.4.00 IN COUPONS FREE.

Every Saturday Day's Morrlstown Bread, Cake and Holla. Charlotte BOBse, Eclairs, Both Buna, oto., to order.

L. Lehman & Co.
Freight Prepaid. u West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

ymr INDUSIUY in PROSPECT.

A Conoeru Employing 2 5 0 Men May
Come to Dover.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Trade, beld in the Engine Honse on
Tuesday evening, a communication from
company of manufacturing machinists, who
are looking (or a factory site, wa» read.
The company are desirous of removing from
their present location and are looking for a
place within tm hour's travel of Now York,
where the town will furnish tbem with a
factory site and build the necessary buildings.
They want a placa near the railroad and
also near runniDg water or a spring. The
number of acres of land reguired by the
concern is ten. The " rye Held," belonging
to the Hlnchman estate, and the race track
ware snggested to the board as suitable sites
for a factory of the kind. The committee on
manufactures* was directed to confer with
the company. * It will be an excellent thing
for Dover if satisfactory arrangements can
be made with this company, for the company
does not ask for a deed to the factory Bite
until they bare occupied ifc for a period of
five years, during which time they guaran-
tee that not less than 350 men shall be em-
ployed.

A committee of three on nominations,
Messrs. B. D. Neighbour, W. H. Baker and
L. D. Tillyer, was appointed to make up a
elate, as at the next meeting the annual elec-
tion of officers will be held. President I. W.
Bearing made a short address In which he
asked tbe committee on nominations not to
consider his name, as It would be impossible
for him to Btand for re-election.

Protection's Coming Concert*
Protection Hook and Ladder Company No.

I is preparing a treat for the niUBlo-loving
public of Dover in the form ol a connert to
be given on the evening of March 31, in the
Baker Opera House, by The Edith Norton
Concert Company. ThlB company IB com-
posed of brilliant and popular aitists. Miss
Norton, who is one of the best reciters now
before the public, has a ofaarmlng Btage pres
•nee aud a rofce botb sweet and musical. Sae
excels ill everything she undertakes, whether
humorous, pathetlo or dramatic Her selec-
tions are new and popular and Bbe never
fails to delight and enthuse her audiences.
Miss Pauline Johnson possesses a rlcb soprano
voice of extensive compass and purity. Bhe
has a captivating personality and 1B classed
as one of America's sweetest singers. Hiss
Janet Lester Is a talented whistler. Bhe hss
youth, beauty and a voice that is unusually
sweet and bird-like. The audience that listens
to her is sure of a rare pleasure. Professor
Charles Wold Is a roaslcal genius. He is un-
questionably the world's greatest soloist, on
musical glasses. The music he produces on
fifty-two empty glasses Is a revelation of
beauty and art,' and arouses the greatest
enthusiasm.

Tickets.for the concert can he obtained
from members of the Hook and Ladder Com.
pany, or at Killgore's pharmacy. C. H. Ben-
nett's stationery store or J. W. Baker's fur-
niture store. Tbe box office will be open on
Saturday, March 17, for. the exchange of
tickets, and after that date, until the night
of the, concert, reserved seats may be secured
at Killgore's pharmacy. The concert will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

: Primary Methods).
The second anniversary of tbe Madison

Primary Union will be observed on Thurs-
day, March 15. It is proposed to bold an in-
ititute for Primary and Junior workers, in

which many^of the features that have made
the summer school of primary methods at
Astrary Park BO helpful, will be presented to
teachers of this vicinity. The institute will
be held in Webb Memorial Chapel, Madison,
under tbe auspices of the State Primary
Council. The sessions will begin promptly
at 2 p. m. and 7:80 p. m., and the following
subjects will be presented: "Thei Sunday
School Hour:" " Muslo In the Sunday School
and How to Teach it;" " Work for the home:
(a) Home Department; (6) Cradle Roll; (c)
Mothers' Meetings;" Systematic Giving."
There will also be three lessons taught: a

in suitable.for children under Biz years
of agB, and the regular International lesson
for the next Sunday given in two grades.
The Rov. A. F. Sohaulfler, D. D., of New
York, will speak at the evening session. The
musio which BO delighted the summer school,
and which is recommended by its committee,
will be used, and with other primary helps
can be prooured'if desired, Kindly, bring
your luncheon with you, thus enabling the
teachers of the entertaining church to attend
the sessions, and giving time for an Informal
conference while eating. The Institute will
be helpful, not only to all teachers, but also
to mothers and those who bave to deal with
children of twelve and under in the Sunday
schools and junior societies. A cordial invi-
tation to attend is extended to all interested
in these matters. ' . • ' • . ' . ' .

"Anc ient Loual His tory ."
Under date of April 2 and 10, 1873, re-

spectively, in the." Ancient. Local History'1

column of the Sussex Register, appears the
following: , -

Car Bhopa at Dover burned about this date,
causing a loss of 1120,000. Tbe insurance of
175,000 had been allowed to lapse. Ninety
men were employed, and their individual
losses ran from t25 to IfiO each; one man lost
besides hlB tools (200 in money.

Thomas Seales, aged 10, fatally Injured in
an attempt to board a moving train near
Dover.

Another interesting Item of the same year
is the following under date of April IS:

"Brooklyn people are discouraged over tbo
prospects of the East river bridge. Over 12,-
1100,000 had been expended, and the pier on
the Brooklyn side was not completed. The
estimate of powlblc reo-ipts was discourag-
ing. . They evidently feel that they bave an
elephant on their bands that nobody wants."

Story oi a Slave.
To be bound bond and foot for years by tbe

chains of diseose Is the worst form of slavery,
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich,
tolls how Buch a slave was made free He

B; "My wife has been BO helpless for
Uvo years that she could not turn over in bod
alone. After using two botUes of Klectrlo
Bitters, she Is wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work." Thl3 Bupromo remedy
for female dlseasos quickly curea nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, moiancholy, headache
backache, fainting and dizzy Bpolls. Tills
miracle working mediclui) Is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people. Every bottlo
guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Sold by Robert
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Oresn, Cheater,
druggists.

lilll WIlRlns' Fome.
From Newark Daily Advrrtistr.

Bill Wilkms Hvefl in our town, hfsfatherlives
tbere too,

Likewise his fam'ly, one an1 all, a lean an1

lanky crew.
None ever 'lowed 'at Bill wus any smarter'n

his kin,
'Til he wrote onct for the papers, 'n'—b'gosh,

they put it in 1

Bill allus was a quletlad, 'n' sumhow couldn't
seem

T' settle down t' 'rithmetlc, he'd rather titV
dream

'Bout knights 'n' love 'n' pooies 'n' things 'at
made tbe others smile.

But BUI jest said 'at 'rithroetlc 'wa'nt wuth a
poet's while.

1 I'm goin' t' be an author 'n' write pomes 'u'
things, becauae

Who makes the country's songs up needn't
•. worry 'bout the IBWB ;"

50 Billy kep' on thlnkin1 'n' one day, as sure
as sfn,

Wrote a piece up for the paper, 'n'—be'goeh,
they put it in I

It wa'n't no highfalutin' piece, but Jest a
little yarn,

'Bout a gal 'at loved a feller—'n' Bill didn't
care a darn

Wen hla father told him 'at his pome'd on'y
make folks grin.

But he wrote it for the paper, 'n'— b'gosb,
they put it lot

51 Martin, in tbe grocery store, he saw the
papsr fust,

'N' w'en he lighted on Bill's pome, he almost
like t' buBt;

"Hey. fellers, here's a funny thing," says
Silas, with a grin,

1 Bill Wllkins' wrltsoma po'try, V—b'gosh,
they put it in I"

The editor come 'round that day, 't see Bill's
mom fn! pop,

V hoped 'at now he'd made a start, they
wouldn't let him stop;

Bech pomes as them is j"8t the things 'at
make the whole world kin,

So let him make more pleceB up—b'gosh, we'll
put'em in!" '

'N now the whole blamed place is wild, 'bout
Billy Wllkln's poem;

The parson says the village should be proud
Bill calls It home;

He 'lowed 'at Kipling's poems 'longside our
Bill's wus weak 'n'thln,

Sence he's writln' for the papers 'n'—b'gosh,
they put it in I

—Charles J. Allen.

liRokawanna'a Dlnluar Car Service.
On March 1, 1900, the Dining Car Service

of tbe Lackawanna Railroad went into effect
follows: Train No. 8, from Hoboken to

Buffalo, serving lunch and BUpper; train
No. 0, Buffalo to Hoboken, serving breakfast,
lunch and supper; train No. 5, from Hobo-
ten to Elmtra, serving lunch and supper;
train No. 2, from Klmira to Hoboken, serv-
ing breakfast and lunch ; train No. 7, from
Hoboken to Washington,' serving supper;
train No. 12, from Washington to Hoboken,
serving breakfast. All meals are served on
the a la carte plan ap-d' patrons are enabled
to get either meals or refreshments at prac-
tically any time that the cars are attached to
the several trains.

' Newark Bee Hive' Not Injured.
L. S. Plant & Co. beg to announce to their

patrons and the publio generally that the fire
on tbe night of February 27 did not In any
way effect the business of the Newark Bee
Hive, the loss of their property being con'
lined to aomo store houses on aside Btreet
which held a portion of reserve stock. Gen-
eral store facilities and counter service con-
tinue precisely as usuarand assortments of
new spring merchandise are arriving daily.

Temperanue P e o p l e Attention 1
There will be a meeting of temperance

people in the First M, E. Church on Satur-
day evsning, March 10, at eight o'clock.
The object is to organize a society to further
tbe cause of temperance. F. A. Victor, man-
ager of the American Temperance Union, of
New York, will be present to speak and to aid
in ' the .. organization.. All.. are welcome,
especially young people.

B e Had Ghltdreau
"We see; some strange persons and

hear.Bome strange complaints," said the
superintendent of. schools recently. "The
other day a nan came into my office and
laid, 'Is this the superintendent?' Ten,'
sir,' 1 answered. 'Well, see here,1 he burst
ont, 'I can't get my children into any ot
the public schools, and I won't put up
with It I'm a taxpayer, and I have •
right to have my children educated In the
common schools. I'm going to the Dews-
papers.'

" 'Well,' 1 retorted, 'let me have the
names of your children, and I'll give
them half day sessions/ 'No; that won't
do. My children are going to school all
day.' 'Well, have yon any In school?'
Tea; 1 bave two In school No. — and
three In school No. — and a daughter In
the Normal college.'

"'Well,1 I said, 'how man; children
have you, anyway?1 Twenty,' he an-
swered, 'by one iplfe.' 'Well, my friend,'
I said, 'the thing for you to do Is to peti-
tion the central board for a special annex
In your own neighborhood.'

"And that's one case of many."—New
York Mall and Express.

A Canine Fi«»er.
A writer lo The Xoutb's Companion

says that not long-ago a hawk caught a
fish in Long Island sound, but while Dy-
ing with it to the woods to devour it at
leisure the fish floundered from the
hawk's hold and dropped Into a farmer's
yard, where a big,mastiff was sitting.
The dog caught the fish as it came down,
Lnd the hawk swooped after It, but the

dog turned and ran Into the honse, plac-
ing his trophy, yet alive, at the feet ot
hlB mistress. It proved to be a large
bluefish, and It was served up that night
to .an appreciative family. The dog ever
since baB been Been to sit in tbe same
place at the same time, evidently Im-
pressed Wi'h the belief that hlB good for-
tune ma; tie repeated.

A Danish Cnatous,
The maldcnii of Denmark never ex-

perience the pleasure of receiving a dia-
mond engagement ring. They are pre-
sented with n plnlngold band, which
Is worn on tbe third Qngcr of tbe left
hand. On the wedding day tbe bride-
groom changed the ring to thu right third
fiDger, which Is the marriage anger In
that country.

Volonnlc Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

joy. Buoklen's Arnica Balve cures them
also Old Running and Fevor Soros, Ulcers,
Bollu, Felons, Corns, Warta, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Binds, Chilblains
Best Pile euro on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches, Only 25 ctfl. a box. Cure guar-
anteod. • Sold by R. Klllnore, Dover, and A.
P, Green, Chester, druggists.

POUT OKASK8 OPl'OUTVNITY.

Fuots lor Voters to Consider Before
Casting Their Ballots.

(Communicated.)
Editor of the Iron Era :

The borough of Port Oram contains a popu-
lation of at leact two thousand, and with the
increasing capacity of her iron and silk man-
ufactories and the prolltable mining of Iron
ore in and 'rouud about our borough, tbere is
at present a golden opportunity to advance
from the appearance and attributes of a
"come by-chance" country hamlet to a well
organized, well kept, prosperous municipal-
ity—up to date and progressive In all essen,
tiaU. Tbe borough's freight and passenger
traffic entitle Port Oram to become a recog-
nized station on both railroads. Our schools
and churches will no doubt keep pace with
our other improvements and thus reflect tbe
borough's financial prosperity. Much de-
pends upon tbe broadness of view and fore-
sight of our Borough Council, If that body
realizes the borough's opportunities and acts
up to them the next four years will show
marked changes In the appearance and pros-
perity of the borough. With widened and
Btratghtened and well kept streets and side-
walks, Borne sort of efficient lighting system,
a public water supply, adequate fire protec-
tion, and rows of well kept, tasteful, tidy
homes, and, perhaps, a change of name, the
borough could and would offer many ad-
vantages as a point for the location of manu-
facturing enterprises. When municipal pride
and enterprise shall have become strong
enough to overcome mrre party feeling or
clannlshness in citizens and officers, so that
the first question will be: " What will be best
for the borough?" and not, "What will be
best for individuals or parties r* an era of
progress and substantial improvement will be
at hand.

The writer is as stronK an advocate of high
wagesas anyone in the borough, but does not
believe the present agitation of wages and
hours will accomplish as much for the wtfrk-
ing man as would our having more factories
and thus creating a greater demand for labor.
Surely, no one will invest hb capital here un-
less he can expect the same amount of labor
performed for the Bame amount of money as
bia competitor can get in nearby towns. This
agitation baa already kept two factories from
locating here and will keep still others ont
unless stopped.

The policy of the nominees of the Republi-
can party in the borough Is forthe beet inter-
ests ot the borough and Us people in trying
to get all the factories they can to locate
here and make Fort Oram a factory town.
By so doing they will create a demand for
labor which will not only increase wages, but
will also increase the valuB of all property.

An undue burden of taxation on the one
hand, and a policy which postpones what Is
necessary and expedient on the other, are
equally bad. There is a happy medium and
there are favoring circumstances and oppor-
tunities which should be adopted and Im-
proved. And if they are the borongh of Port
Oram is likely to be beard from.

Let all voters of the borough give the mat-
ter careful" consideration before they east
their ballots at the coming borough election.

. - PBOoniaa.

AT HYMEN'S A l T A t t .

' cox—poor*
Tliebomo of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pool, of

Jronia, was the scene of a very pretty wedding
last Saturday evening, when their daughter,
Miss Elisabeth May, was married to William
J. Cox, of Chester. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. C E. Walton, pastor of
theM, E. Church of Flanders. The bridal
party entered the parlor at half-past six
o'clock, to the Btralns of Men ielssohn's wed-
ding march,.rendered; by Hiss Howell, of
Flanders. The bride, who was very hand-
somely attired In gray silk, entered with bar
sister, Mlsa Mattie Pool, who was maid ot -
honor, and was attired in white organdie
over pink. Mr. Cox was attended by Us
•brother, Richard Cox, as best man. The
bridal party stood under an arch of ever-'
greens, The parlors were decorated with
potted plants and flowera. After the e e n -
mony and' congratulations a wedding supper
was served. About fifty guests were present,
among tbo number boing the following: Mr,
and Mrs. B. F. Fool and family; Mrs. Apple-
gate ,and Lewis Reger, of Suocasunna; Miss
Treasa Clawson, of Hackettstown ; Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, of Drakestown; Mr. and Mrs.
George Wack and daughters, the Kissea
Annie and Emma Wacb, of Mt Olive; the
Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Wack and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Niper, Charles Wnckj ot Flanders;
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and family, Samuel Niper
and son; Mr. and Mrs, Beatty and W. 2.
Reger, of Pleasant Hill.

raLPATEIOK—FAN0HIB.
A pretty home weddinff took place at tbs

residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Fancner, at
Kenvil, on Thursday evening, March 1, at
0:80 o'clock, when their daughter, Miss Bessie
M. Faucher and E. Woodbury Kilpafcriok, of
Succasunna, were united in marriage. The
ceromony, which was witnessed by twenty-
three of the immediate relatives ot the bride
and groom, was performed by the Rev. Dr.
E W. Btoddard, the young couple exchang-
ing vows in the alcove formed by the sonUi-
east bay window, and which bad been trans-
formed into, a veritable bower by prettily
arranged potted plants. Tbe full ring cere-
mony was used. The bride was attended by
her sis'er, Miss Maggie H. Fancher, as maid
of honor. B, McLaren Quackenbnsh, of New
York, was best man. The bride wai most
becomingly attired in white organdie, made
en train, and carried white roses. The
bridesmaid was also dressed in white and
carried a bouquet ot' white and pink roses.
After the usual congratulations all present
repaired to the dining room where a table
over-burdened with good things was in read-
iness. Mr. and Mis. Kllpalrick left on the
6:25 train, amidst a stowerof rice and old
shoes, for their home at 344 West 85th street.
New York city. Mrs. Kilpatrlck received
many useful and handsome presents.

Dry luc Preparations
Simply develop dry catarrh! thoy dry up
the socrotionB which mlliore to the membrane
and decompose, causing a far more serious
trouble than the ordinary form of catarrh.
Avoid all drying iolialantnand use that which
oloanoes, Bootbes and heals. Ely'a Cream
Balm is Buoh a remedy and will cure catarrh
or cold in tua head easily and pleasantly.
All druggists Bell It nt SO cents or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren at., N. Y,
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A FEW WEEKS MORE OF LEGISLATION
THUS FEW JJIHSEY'S .MJAUAN II11.1,

Ait.io vux siyi; 1,11:.

tlgstMvo — Tliri-t llunilr<Ml I.nilie*

From Jer.i->- * ll> liivmli* Ihi- Cttl»i-

tol—11111s lllailUhed of uud Iijti-r.-nt-

ai i ,

ISpecial Correspondence.]
TBENTON, Marcli ".—Tlie present it

tbe nlntu iveeli of the legislative fies
ftlon, and the chances are good fol
three yvutks moiu before Uual adjourn
ment. It is oj>t to take throe weeka to
Bather lofcihiT iliu various tlimiila ol
legislation, especially as next week's
session will be probably broken by a
rectt*s ou Tuesday owing to Umn*liii)
elections. In which ninny of the meui
l>ens are iuteresu-d. Still two week*:
more may wind up the session.

Tiie invVHt'igutiou into tlm inunugt:-
merit of tlie Kt;ile Industrial School
For Glrl6 Is still being cuiniuucd by
the houee commit leo. Very litile of :in
imijortnut cljarucler is developed :it j
the hearings. Tlie committee takes the
position that the hearing was agreed
on to give an opportuuity for those
•who have boon clamoring HfraliiBt the
institution to (ell want thvy kiww, aw]
now that they have tlie opportunity
they are producing only about the sumo
Hue of minor occurrences as were prc
sented a t the hearing last summer.
The assailants of Mrs. Kylcr, on tlie
other band, tlilnU the committee should
employ prosecuting counsel and ferret
out the alleged secrets of Nilsmunngo-
nieut This the committee consider*
to be no part of Its function. Among
the witnesBCB thin week has been Miss
Frances Day, who was clerk at the
school from November, IS'JG, to April,
1898. She described various instances
of Bevcre punishment, some of tlie
girls being dt-Hgged over the floor by
the men help while Mrs. Eyler applied
the Btrnp. She also told of the now fa-
miliar Sadie Welscnmn case, the girl
who was locked In a dungeon for six
days on bread nnd water. The com-
mittee pointed to several contradic-
tions of MIBB Day's testimony by Trus-
tee Cook flnfl others. George Bamford.
formerly a constable, but now dis-
charged, testified relative to putting,
girls In a strnltjaeket at Mrs. Eyler's
command, while she and Mrs. Siekel
slapped the offenders' faces till blood
came. These nlleged punishments were
Inflicted for insttliordlnntlon of various
degrees.

Hundred, of Teaclicrn.
An Interesting event Mondny eveninis

wna the presence in the Btntehouse of
upward of 300 ladles, teachers in the
Jersey City public schools, who had
come down to urge the passage of As-
semblyman JIurphy's bill In their be-
half. The bill directs the people of
Jersey Citjfc to vote on the question of
advancing the salaries of the teachers.
It appears that the teachers- arc get-
ting less now than they did 20 years
ago. About that time they submitted
to a reduction on the representation
that Jersey City was In sore financial
•traits, but the reduction has never
Blnce been made good, although pretty
much everybody else in the oUlelal life
of the city has been advanced. The
teachers have been applying to .the
board of finance for several years to
rearrange their Bniarles, but, while tho
board has expressed itself favorable
to the movement, nothing has been
done. The shortage of funds has been
the excuse. Under Mr. Murphy's bill
the appropriation for salaries would be
tncrensed about $40,000 a year. Sena-
tor McDermott, Principal -J. J . Hop-
kins of the Jersey City high school and
several of the ladles Bpoke, and the im-
pression prevailed that the committee
will report tho bill favorably. Tho
Jersey City lion id of nuance presented
its side of the case to the committee
yesterday.

There "wns also a hearing on the gen-
eral school bill before the senate com-
mittee on education yesterday after-
noon, a t which several speakers wore
heard as follows: Judge Frank Scott
of. Paterson, W. J. Barbour of Man-
chester, Fassalc county; Messrs. Goons
of Sussex, Holzelsen of Hunterdon,
Cullen of Jersey City and Bogle of
Elizabeth, Each one favored the bill
In tho main, but objected to certain
sections, that providing for an elective
board being strongly opposed by near-
ly all tho speakers. The committee
was nrgcfl to add a referendum clause
to the bill, so that communities may
•ult themselves as to whether their
•cnool commissioners shall be appoint-
ed or elected. There was also a de-
bats on the division of the school mon
•y, the majority favoring the clause In
the bill that it he money he divided ac-
cording to attendance anil not by cen-
•118,

Bftla Disposed Ot.
. The Semite bad two game bills before

Cures those eruptions, boils and pimples which are so likely to appear in the
Spring; cures scrofulous diseases in their most tenacious forms; cures salt rheum or
eczema ivith its dreadful itching and burning; cures all stomach troubles due to
generally weak condition and impure blood; cures debility, sick headache and
"that tired feeling," which just as surely indicate that the blood is lacking in
vitality and the elements of health. Hood's Sarsaparilla

it Ihis week. < ine cnnie up In the
Bhape of a substitute reported by com-
mittee for Mr. I'itney's bill No. 8<1
The substitute provides that pheas-
ants, quails and rabbits may be taken
from Nov. 1 to I>ec. Ill), instead of Dec.
lfi, us in the original bill; squirrels
from Sov. 1 to Pee. 30, boing fl similar
extension; gray snipes in March, April,
September, October, November and
December. No other changes are made
in tlie original bill. The amendments
prevailed.

The other game bill wns in relation
to pike fishing- .Senator Heed wanted
it amended so as In prevent pike fish-
ing through the winter. He said n
number of persons made it a practice
to fish through (lie lee, taking out tons
Of lisli and Inli'i-fi'rlng materially with
summer sport at I.ukc Hoputcong and
other points. It thus injured those re-
iorts. Mr. Pitney thought people who

fished for a llTlng ousbt to be protect-
ed aw against sportsmen. The amend-
ment, however, prevailed, but Mr. Pit-
ney will try to have It reconsidered.

Tho senate passed the Jersey City
high school bill; also Senator Rood's
bill providing tiiat the ijounl of free-
holders in any county may appoint n
board of three persons for the equali-
zation of taxes. Tlie lattor bill wns de-
bated at some length. Senator Heed
said he had Introduced the hill for
President Johnson. It Is not manda-
tory, but It permits the creation of the
board named wherever there is dissat-
isfaction with the present, method
whereby the assessors of each county
meet annually to adjust and equnllzc
taxes and do the work in a few bourB.
It iras impossible, iu his judgment,
that the work could be done satisfac-
torily when done so hurriedly. The
new board would proceed at its leisure
and would call in the 'assessors for ad-
vice. The salnry of the new commis-
sioners might range from $100 to $500.
Senator Martin opposed the bill because
he didn't think a commission of three
was sufficiently representative of a
county or possessed widespread Knowl-
edge of property values. President
Johnson said the bill was in great de-
tunnd in Bergen county. The bill pass-
ed-14 to 2 (Murtln and Foster).

Among the bills passed In the house
this week were the following: Giving
purchasers of coal the privilege of hav-
ing it weighed nt public city scales;
Using the salary of the law judge of
Moumoutu county at $5,000; reorgan-
izing the Hudson board of freeholders
and reducing the membership to nine
compelling Incoming vessels at the
port of Perth Amboy to first receive a
permit from the health officer; permit
ting the Monmouth freeholders to lease
the oyster beds in Shark river for five
years to the highest bidder.

Interesting Mcamtci,
Senator Martin offered a bill appro-

priating $1,500 for expenses connected
with the work of the state dairy com-
missioner.

Senator McCarter offered a bill con-
tinuing to deceased veterans of the
Spanish war the same provision as
now exists for those of the "civil war
with respect to burial—$85 is to be ap-
propriated in each cast by tbe board of
freeholders.

Senator Stokes offered a bill provid-
ing for the appointment of a deputy to
the chief of the bureau of labor statis-
tics who shall take tbe place of the sec-
retary, whose office Is hereby abol-
ished.

A bill Introduced by Senator Reed
Increases the salary ot the Btate road
commissioner from $1,600 to $2,600 and
allows him the sum of $1,500 per yea:
for clerk blrc, attorney and consulting
engineer fees, stationery and actual
traveling expenses. It provides for thi
appointment by the state road commis-
sioner of a supervisor to assist him in
supervising construction and perform'
Ing such other duties as necessity may
require, at a salary of $1,000 per year.

An interesting bill presented by Mr.
Van Cleef requires every candidate
voted for at any public election to file
within ten days after such election an
Itemized statement showing in detail
all the moneys contributed or expended
by blm, directly or Indirectly, * j him-
self or through any other person, In aid
of his election. The object of tbe bill is

to put nil end to bribery. I!eln=al or
neglect to flip such a statement shall
constitute a misdemeanor, punishable
by a line not exceeding W*1-

Mr. Stokes offered :i bill making It a
nlsilenicaiior for any one who shall

hereafter dredge upon or throw, take
or east his oyster dredge, or any other
Instrument used for tbe purpose of
catching oysters, upon any oyster bed
or ground duly marked, buoyed, staked
up within tlie waters of the Delaware
bay and Maurice river cove in this
state belonging to any other person,
without the permission of tlie lessee or
lessees thereof.

In tbe interest of Cape May Mr.
Hand introduced a bill making it law-

ul for fourth class cities to raise an-
nually, by taxation, and expend a sum
not exceeding ?0,000 to provide nitiBlc
for the public iu tlie jnibllc buildings
and pavilions located on tbe beach
stand.

Among the new bills offered in the
house were the following:

Mr. Murks—Authorizes the establish-
ment and maintenance of free public
baths and gymnasiums in any city
wherein the governing body so votes,
and permits tbe appropriation of not ex-
ceadlng $15,000 annually therefor.

Mr, Kirkbrlde —Appropriates $200,-
000 tor stono roads.

Mr. Foote—Provides that if n jury In
a capital case shall return a verdict of
guilty with "modlfled punishment" the
penalty shall be imprisonment for life
at hard labor.

Mr. Mungle (by request)—Authorizes
railroads to contract with any street
railway company to run its cars upon
the tracks of the latter for the purpose
of delivering freight to warehouses,
etc., such tracks to be used therefor
only between the hours of 12 midnight
and 6 a. m.

Mr. Fallon—Makes It unlawful b>
adulterate coffee, pepper, candles, jel-
lies, confectionery, whent flour, molai-
seB, tomato catchup or olive oil.

The senate pnssed various amend-
ments to senate bill No. 8 providing
for the creation of a sewerage pollution
commission and of sewerage districts
with a vjew to abating nuisances in
»ny stream whose waters are used for
potable purposes. It is aimed ptinci-
pallj' at curing the evils arising from
pollution of the Passalc river. The
bill, while now modified somewhat
from its flrtt draft so as to. better pro-
tect towns suburban to Newark, Is still
In good shape to accomplish its gen
eral purpose. The senate also passed
tbe Newark library bill, making it un-
lawful to issue a fire insurance policy
containing a coinsurance clause unlcBS
a reduction In rate Is named; Mr.
Wright's commercial feeding stuff bill,
and a number of others.

ROBERTS
Is giving great value for cash. Buyers look us over and be convinced,

5 pounds Sugar 25c
Gold Dust 15o
Good Butter 22c
3 cans Choice Tomatoes 25c
3 cans Choice Feas 25c
3 cans Choice Corn.'..... 25o
Lima Beans, Quart 10c
2 boxes Honey 25c
Choice Butter 25o to 3Oo

Fork Chops l
Fresh Ham lQc
Jersey Sausage 10c
Roast Pork ioc
Rib Boast 10c to 12c
Pot Roast 7c tolOo
Steaks, Sirloin 15c to 16c

" P. H 15c to 18c
" Round 12c to 14c

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY.

TRY OUR

28c Coffee
IT'S FINE.

We can save you

money if you buy

your TEA of us.

It is too expensive to use the old store book, give it up and buy at

ROBERTS'
The Cash Grocer, Dover, N. J.

PORT ORAM.
We understand from those who were pres-

ent that many ot our people, who stayei
• m y , mined an interesting treat by not
hearing General Campbell and seeing his
paaoramio views on the Boer-Briton war, ID
the' Opera House last Saturday evening.
The attendance was very small.

At the Democratic caucus, in the school
house last Friday evening, the nominees of
the " Citizens'" ticket were unanimously en-
dorsed. Tbe Democratic nominee for Free-
holder, Andrew G, Orr, will have his name
on the local Democratic ticket and the Re-
publican nominee on the local Republican
ticket. The election occurs Tuesday, March
18.

Miss Harriet Flartey spent Sunday wit]
her mother In town.

John Hugbea Is recovering nicely from th
injury he recently sustained In the Hun
mine.

William A. Curtis quit the employ of tbe
Morris County Machine and Iron Company
in Dover and went to Newark last Saturday.

At the meeting of Hopocon Tribe last
(Thursday) evening Edward Babb was
adopted into tbe order. Members from Fiute,
Bias-Ing Arrow and Bhoshone Tribes we:
present. Refreshments were served.

Daniel Fichtor took a stage load of young
people to Chester last Saturday evening,
where a party was tbe attraction. They spent
an enjoyable evening.

John Crosby, of Dover, and Miss Lydii
Forrester were married at the home of the
bride's parents on Monday afternoon.

George Scales Is again spending the rainy
season In the County Jail. On Monday he
was arrested on a warrant, on complaint ol
James Keenaa, who charged him with high-
way robbery. It seems that on Saturday
night, February 34, as Mr, Keeuau was
wending bis way homeward, with tbe aid of
a lantern, he was attacked by Scales, who
broke the lantern and during tbe seuflie stole
$12 from Keonan's vest pocket Scales was
unable to raise the amount to settle with
Keenan and he was accordingly seat to Mor-
rfatown to await the Grand Jury's action.
So the borough Is again safe for a while a
least

The laborers employed by Contractor Al-
ien on tbe new furnace struck for $1.50 per
day last Saturday and on Wednesday morn-
ing a new gang of Italians -was brought from
tfca city and put to work. A majority of the
strikers were Hungarians.

Fred Dabb has returned to this place after
a few months spent in Cheater, Mass.

Charles Fox visited Now York city laet
Monday.

The alngfng school is progressing nicely.
Tbe class, whloh numbers nearly Af ty, meets
Monday evenings.

Robert Glennon Is all smiles again, a baby
boy having make his appearance In hid home.

R. F Orern is having his row of houses on
jflDal street pottted, tbe work being done bv
Mason Kin* and son. J

Principal E. E. Potter has organized a de-
bating society among tho older bqya in his
school. LaBt week the question under debate
— "Briton va. Boer."

A
Sati

k. versatile stranger appeared In town last
urday and told a pitiful story of bow he

bad a sick wife and child in Paterson. He
wanted to raiso lust enough money to nav
bfe fare to that city and he succeeded In col-
lecting quite a sum, most ot which lie Hpont
ovar tbe local bars, flo tried to work on the
sympathies of the D., L. & W. station agent.
The agent, however, sized him up and told
iim to move on,
A number of Republican voters from herd

attended tho Randolph township Republican
caucus in Mino Hill on Wednesday af tcruoou.

J. H. Williams is now agent at the Central
•al road Btation, Richard Tynck is operator
ind John Williams is the freight agent.

REGULAR,

A DIFFERENT VTEH'.

'reseated hy " One Mure Uuor Sym-
pathizer ."

[Communicated.]
Editor of the Iron ICra:

DEAR SIR :—'' Eroa " quotation in the ERA
Df Februury SI is correct But are bis pre-
mlaeu correct f Lot us see. Permit me to in-
stance two cases In point. The first is the
3ne so vividly presented by "Eros" himself,
regarding tbe causes that " resulted In tbe
Revolutionary War." That war taught
Great Britain for a time that oppression was
!Ot at all times tbe wlgest policy. That strug-

gle was mainly on land and tbe iuvader driv
.en from our shores. We had no navy at that
time, except Paul Jones's rotten hulk, but be
convinced the Berapis that Bbe had encouu
tered a naval object lesson that she could not
afford to ignore. The second case occurred
some thirty odd years latfr, when Grea
Britain boasted that she was " Mistress ol
the Seas,"and claimed tbe right of search o
American vessels. They held our navy in
contempt until Hull, Perry, McDonough and
others gave tbem lasting naval object lessons.
On land Wiuflold Scot and Andrew Jaokson
at that time furnished object leeaonu tba

rere hard to forget. I am certain Packen-
ham would Bay eo. l( History repeats itself "
so severely in this case that "Tbe Mistres
of the Seas " has dared do nothing more open-
ly since than to Intrigue against us during
our Civil War. That gave her another fif-
teen million dollar object lesson. It sbonli
uave cost flfly millions,

Eros" further instances France, to sho\
another "parallel case." It is hardly neces
Bary to consider France as being a " parallel
case" with that of the Transvaal Republic.
Her history proves ber to be a revolutionary
nation, and extremely spasmodic. The peo-
ple taxed tbere wore native born subject
with small holdings (ten acres and less eagb)
with incomes so scanty tbat they could scarce-
ly keep want from their doors. They wor
not abJe, fiuancJaJJy, to be taxed. Tbe Uit-
londerB of the Transvaal are adventurers iu
the highest sense of the word. They are not
citizens ot the Transvaal and refuse to be-
come such. Tbey refueo to break off alleg-
iance to tlielr mother country and yet claim
the right to a voice In tbe legislation of the
South African RepuDlio. Do non-naturalized
subjects of the United States have a voice fu
legislation here ? Does any country under
heaven permit such subjects to have a voice
In legislation ? Are thcae " parallel cases ?"

Great Britain was so bigoted and oppres-
sive in religious matters and our forefathers
felt the Intolerance BO greatly that they left
their native land, not to dig diamonds and
gold, but to settle a wilderness, inhabited by
hostile savages, and for tbe sole purpose of
enjoying religious liberty. Did tbe Boers1

religious intolerance force even foreign ad-
venturers from their shores} Are these tw<
pictures " parallel I" Our forefathers strug-
gled against numberless obstacles to establish
for themselves a borne. Among these obstacles
were an oppressive mother country, blood-
thirsty savages, a rigorous climate and un-
subdued soil tbat would barely afford them
sustenance. Is the Uttlanders' case in South
Africa " parallel" to this) Long before our
forefathers were able to bear it, Great Britain
forced thotn to pay taxes to defray her
European war expenses, taxed even tb
absolute necessities of life—In fact, every-
thing that was landed upon our shores. The
Tbe TJitfandere' net income was (5 per day;
for this " Erou " soys tbey bad to pay a '
rate of 80 per cent." Granted that this be
true, which it isn't, that would mean that out
of tbe 0ve dollars neb per day they woul
have to pay $1.50, leaving them the snug b%
ance of $3.60 per day. Are these "parallel
cases*" Our fore-fathers were British sub-
jects and only demanded thorighte of British
tntbjecta. If tbey could enjoy such rights
they were willing to be taxed. Tbe Uit-
londers were foreign adventurers, attracted
to South Africa by the fabulous wealth
existing in the diamond and gold mines;
to settle tbe country and remain as natural
fzed citizens, for tbey refused to become
citizens; refused to foreswear allegiance to
their several native countries. Are these
" parallel cases!1' I h&ve not replied to all of
"ErosV strictures upon the Boers. 1 will
leave that part to some future article, If re-
quired. ONE MORE BOER SYMPATHIZER.

Mr. Stevens and his son-in-law, from Fort
Oram, conducted our Sunday evening service
lost Sunday.

We are glad to learn tbat James Daven
port is recovering from his recent illness.

Colds eeem to be prevalent throughout this
place quite a number being on the sick list.

Mrs, J. D, Budd spent Monday in thi
place. Mrs. Budd looks as If Chester agreed
with her.

A week of prayer IB expected to bo hold In
the chapel, commencing March 12.

J. L. Spencer contemplates tearing down
bis old barn and bulldiug a new one. This
would be a great improvement to his place.

The choir met at the home of Benjamin C.
Gordon last Friday evening. After the usual
practice Mr. and Mrs. Gordon rendered
violin and organ duet. A very pleasant
evening was spent.

BlsmaraK's I rou Nervo
Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels aro out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
K. Killgore'a drug store, Dovu:-, and A. P.
drug store, Chester.

Postal Information,
Closing timo for outgoing mails from Dover

poBtofBce:
A.M.
Ttlii-Eaet.
8:55—West, via Eoaton.
8:55—West, direct.
8:55—East, via Morristown (closed).
f ! : ^~E^ t r ?] . R a t t r o a d " Rockaway (closod).
,u;uo—Mine mil.
.0:45—East, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed).
P. M.
1:10—East, via Boonton.
2:30—East, via Morrlstown.
3:00-A1I points on Central Railroad.
4:55—West, via Easton.
4:5$— West, direct.
0:00—Chester Railroad points.
7il5—Easb (closed).
7;80-Woodport, Edison, Lnke Hopatcong

nnd poiiita on High Bridge Branch.
QEOUGE MQOIUCKEN, P. M,

January 31,1UQQ, j

FLANDERS.
Dr. and Mrs. C, N, Miller, of German Val

ley, were visitors witb Mr. and Mrs. J. Vt
Larison over Thursday night of lost week.

Mrs. Mary R. Fratnbes, of Port Oram, \
a guest of friends in tbis village on Frida;
afternoon.

Former subscribers in ibis locality to tli
Morris Journal are well satisfied with tin
change that bos been effected and glad);
accept tb e IRON ERA in its place.

Mrs. Carrie Fox, of Pleasant Hill, has be«
visiting for mine days with Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Hopkins.

Silas Miller has accepted a situation at ib
round bouse at Fort Morris. He enleri
upon bis new duties on Monday,

A quantity of ice was harvested from Lai
Monro a few days since and shipped to thi
creamery at Naughright.

The Rev. W. T. Pannell was unable u
preach on Sunday, owing to a severe i
His father, tbe Rev. C. H. H Pannell, occu
pied the pulpit in his Btead, delivering excel
lent eornions at both morning and avenini
services, Tbis is tbe first time since eoterii
tbe ministry, several years ago, that Mr
Pmiuell has been unable to preach on account
of personal illness.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe Chri
tian Endeavor Society for tbe transaction ol
business and social intercourse was held at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. George W, Hone
on Monday evening1. A very pleasant timi
was passed. Refretbraenta were served bj
the hostess.

About fifty friends made a surprise visit tc
Mrs. Martin R. Hildebrant, jr., on her birth
day anniversary, oo Thursday Df last week,
and enjoyed a very pleasant, social evening,
which passed all too quickly with games,
music, social intercourse and refresh men to,
Among those present were the following :
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Larison, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Hand cud daughter, Mies Ruth Hand;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Coleman, Mr, and Mrs.
F. T. Woodhull, the Rev. and Mrs. C. E.
Walton and daughter, Miss Grace Walton ;
Mr. and Mrs. John 8wackbarrier and chi
dren; Mrs. J. C. C-Btnun and Miss Jennie M
Osmun, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs, James L, Marvin, Mrs. Mary Dorlam
and the Misses Mildred and Jennie Dorland
Mrs. M. F. Dickerson, C. B. Farrow, Mr. anc
Mrs. Silas Miller, John Bird and Miss Alict
Bird, Miss Gusslo Howell, Mrs. James 8,
Seals and daughter, Miss Laura Seals ; Mrs.
C. H Howell and Miss Ho well, and Dr. and
Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German Valley.

Mrs. Emma Bird and sonB, John and
Arthur Bird, left on Saturday tor a brief
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Button, of
Wbitehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Osmun, jr., of New
York city, were visitor with their parents in
this place on Sunday.

Miss Ida W. Hopkins, of Dover, was at tut
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, H, R
Hopkins, over Sunday.

Tbe remains of the late Mrs. Elizabeth A
Clark, who passed from this life at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs, William A. Cole-
man, of Newark, on March 2, were taken to
Pleasant Hill Cemetery on Tuesday. Inter-
ment was made In the family plot. Mrs.
Clark was for many years a resident of this
village and is well-known by many of our
people, by whom BUO was much respected.
She was 77 yeara of age. '

Charles Wack leaves on Saturday to enter
upon his new duties in a wholesale hardware
establishment in New York city, and with
him go the nest wntbea for real success of
many friends In this place. Bis leaving takes
from our village one of the best young men
whose sterling worth and other noble trail
of character are roost evident to those whi
best know him.

Mrs. Bennett Bowman, who was taken ill
on Tuesday, Is, we are glad to Btate, im-
proving.

There are several cases of grip hereabouts,
but most of the patients are on the mend.

Miss Clara Woodhull, of Brookaide, Is the
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
H. R. Hopkins. CAKO LYNN.

There is a Cla as of People
who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, tbat takes
the place of coffeo. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but fen
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
one-quarter as much. Children may drink
with great benefit. Fifteen centB and twe»
ty five cents per package. Try It. Ask for
GRAIN-0.

Jell-O, Tho New Dessert)
pleases all the family. Four flavors;—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocirs. 10 «ta. Try 16 to-day. lS-2y

SUCCASTJNWA.
Mies Amelia Doering, after an illness of i

few . hours, died suddenly last Saturday
morning at the home of Elmer Harrington,
her brother-in-law. The funeral service was
held at tbe bouse ou Tuesday afternoon at
two o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Stoddard offlciat
Ing, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Hancock. In'
terment In the Presbyterian cemetery. MIBB
Doering was a member of the Presbyterian
Church and a consistent Christian. The
family have the sympathy of friends and
neighbors.

Mrs. Joseph Smith, of Kenvil, passed awa
last Sunday afternoon after on illness of sev-
eral weeks. Her funeral, which was attended
by many relatives and friends, waabeld from
the Presbyterian Church, of which she was
a member, on Wednesday morning. ID
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.

Mrs, F, M, Buck, who wasserloualyinjured
by jumping from a sleigh some weeks ago,
we aro glad to Btate, is Improving nicely,

Relentless
Rheumatism
Conquered.

Up to recently It could have been eatd that
flcieriee. had advanced noposltlre cure fop rheu-
matism, but a hospital specialist, delving after
a oure for this tormenting disease, one laVhit
upon JU3t tha right formula, and in Dr. Hof f i
Rheumatic Remedy to-day tlie medical world
recognizes at last & cure.

Ka matter how bad your pains may have been
or uto; no matter ofhow longstanding* no mat-
ter l,ow many rcaietueu you havelrted, Dr.
lloltln'sllheumatto Remedy will not onlvhelo
you atonpe, but it will cure you for ever an§
over. This magnificent remedy will cure all
rorms ot rheumatism, muscular, acute, articu-
lar, gout, neuralgia, or sciatica, because it iM-
ves out of the syntorn at onco tho uric aoia that
makes all tho troubo and brines the muscle
fibers back to their normal condition, fl

iSfiW-SiS.06* t0 t a k e a «a»titate, b«t

Dr* Holtin's Rheumatic Remedy
il yon will nnd Immedl

rompain and autferinff.
Put up In fiO cent packages only.

Prepared only by
HoUin Chemical Co, wi aiaiaOn Lano.nr.Y.
Forjale by Red Crow Dru^C^TW^aTt
nd Hotall DruggtiU,

"A burden which one chooses is not felt."
This old English proverb is particularly true when con-

. sldered in connection with Life Insurance. Take out a
policy in the Prudential and thus provide for your fam-
ily's future support at a comparatively small present out-
lay in the form of premiums.

WHITE FOB PARTICULARS.

Heiaik, H. J. Prudential ef luertci.
JOHN P. DRYDBN. President. LESLIE I). WARD, Vice President.
EDUAR B. WARD, id V. Prei'tand Counsel. FORREST P. DRYOEN, Sec'j.

H. H. KINQ, Eiq.i Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

LADIES' AND MISSES' TAILOR MADE SUITS
THE GREATEST SELLIHG SENSATION THIS YEAR.

Nearly five hundred suits involved in the original transaction and an op-
portunity is afforded in which to secure the season's handsomest much
below actual cost of production.

HALF AND LESS THAN HALF REGULAR PRICES.
A maker's necessity and cash on the spot were prime factors in this re-

markable deal. The suits are made of very finest materials including; broad-
cloths, whipcords, cheviots. Venetians, wide wale effects and Scotch home-
spuns—black and colors—tight fittting, eton, fly front and double breasted
jacket styles—perfect fitting skirts—lined throughout with an elegant grade.
of silk—the jacket or skirt alone worth more than price askeaibr entire
suit. All sizes from 32 to 46 for ladies, and misses from 14 to 16 years.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND-HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

For the next 30 days. Not a
physical killing, but an absolute
slaughter of the prices of things
that every household needs.

The proof of this assertion can
be had by calling and looking over
our stock consisting of the follow-
ing: Dress Goods, Underwear,
Ladies' Skirts, Cloaks, Capes, Plan-
neletts, Macintoshes, Calicos, Per-
cales, Ducking, Nainsooks, by thie
pound or piece. Also Velour for
covering couches, chairs or pillows.

Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J,

USE.

KIUUQORB'S
XX Camphor Cream
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
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WIFE'S ALLOWANCE.

MARGARET. HANNIS ANSWERS A

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER'S QUESTION.

If Before BUrrlnffe • Oirl Ha« Been
Properly Trained, She Will Know
How to Pit Her Honae to Her In-
come) If Not, Site Hmt Learn.

A young wife writes to me and begs
that I anBwer—nnd so I wilt—her ques-
tion OB i!o whether or not I think that a
wife Bhould have her own distinct and
eeparate allowance.

Very promptly X will nay It depends—
depends upon what her training in mon-
ey matters. has been when she was a
inuid. Now, I fancy that before that
young wife wrote to me she had a little
cry in secret—at least 1 hopo tt was in
secret, - because whatever may be said
about a woman's right to cry when she
pleases and how tears are certain to win
her way with menfolk, 1 do not approve
of making them a weapon. 1 do not bo*
lleve that the woman who deals fairly
will make UBQ of them juBt to gain her
own way. Besides, the effect of tears la
not: lasting. What we tearfully demand
la usually granted just for peaces sake."

Generally speaking, [ advocni9a sepa-
rate income, or "allowance," for a wife,
and these are a few of the reasons why 1
do: A. man would not like to have tht
number of cigars he smokes discussed at
home, and it would certainly be an un-
pleasant thing for him to have his wife
drop hints about his extravagance when
he has had a "friend or two to dinner" at
the club, , • • '

There arc just as many things, harm-
lesB in themselves, that a wife would like
to do that she does not want dlqpusscd at
home pro and con, and bow can Bhe have
tbiB bleBsed freedom when she wust tell
why she wants it or invent some reason
if sbe thinks this Is best to do? It hurts
the pride of n woman to do these things.
All tlits, you know, is generally speaking.
Particularly speaking, there is the woman
who could not be trusted to make "ends
meet" with just a fixed sum weekly,
monthly or annually. This Is not be-
cause she is willfully extravagant or In-
different to the lii'.rd work that must be
put forth to earn-the dimes and dollars.
It is simply that she does not know the
valne of money. - . • •

If the little,wife who lias.written me
known not only how to spend a dollar, but
to spend tt wisely, then she may toBlst
upon a certain allowance or for just •
trial "to prove how good a financier she is.
When all Is said and done, the' menfolk
would far prefer to dole out'our •llow-
ances and be done with It, if we are ca-
pable of looking after, our own money
matters. But either laziness or tradition
makes it seem excusable 'when a woman
tangiea herself up in the mesh of little
debtB and then tearfully declares that the
doesn't know "anything about the value
of money, anyway!'* ; ,v -,r ; '

Mrs. Hetty Green, who in called the
"richest business 'woman in America,"
gives this advice, and ahe ought/to know:

"AB the girl frows older sue Bhould be
given a' certain- allowance every week
from which to buy her own clothiug.

"At first her mother should go with her
to the ahops to supervise the purchasing,
but later the girl hod' better be allowed
to purchase the articles herself,. her moth-
er Bimply accompanylbg her'1 to approve
of them. Theii the girl should be taught
to keep a little book in which to enter the
amounts she receives and the amount she
pays-.for what she • purchases and be
taught to put some part of the money
a w a y with which to buy pment i for
brothers and others at holiday time. The
keeping of the book will mean she will
look It over often, and in doing go she will
gee where such and such was a good ex*
pendlture and such and such a bad one.
There la nothing better than this tort of
training to teach a girl to economise. Bhe
acquires, the habit of keeping track of
every cent and thus gets the taoit VaJne
for every dollar &he spends." - •'•'•'.

One peed not be a millionaire before
one gives the girls in one's care a little
purse that Is to be supplied with just so
much now and1 then. If. one'* mean* are
limited, then all the more reason'that one
Bhould teach one's daughters to spend
carefully. :; •: ;^';;;v;/->»-';;''-•'.,%".:.-:"

When you stop to think about* it »eri-
busly, it'U.not a kind thing to the young
and ambitious' man to give, him your
daughter and your blessing with never a
bit of caution to the young housewife to
see to K that sbe does her share ID taking
care tha i the hard earned salary of her
hasLand is not foolishly spent—at leaat
not that part of it; that Is pot into her
hands to keep the cozy little borne that
she is just stepping into. • V ; , .

There la an art in living within one's
income. And it is one worth a woman's
study;; .Many a woman wears herself
quite out trying to [|Te up to the de-
manda of a big house. Tea, a big bouse
doeB make demands. Clt. sayij to one's
neighborfl, "1 am important, cud the peo-
ple who dwell within are golnff to enter-
tain a's befits my' dignity, for they-know
you expect them to, and now hard a wo-:
man will work to do what b expected of
h e r s o c i a l l y . V - ^ • "'••,•' :''•'•'.= i . ;• : ;

' Tbere are a lot of houses that could tell
Htdries if they only would. Houses, are
often:chosen.for their appearance as well
as comfort. ..: .": •••"".• > • . •'• ; r - > v •->

Fit your bouse to your Income. Do not
try to fit your income to your house. 7/

Though .vrivet gowns are loyely^yon
will have little or do ose^for DDC unless
you are able to hold .receptions of the
stately klad. Better to have tyro or three
dainty but less ex pensive gowns that ydn
can easily pay for and. not have to ask
your tired little seamstress ;to wait for
her fee for the making of '.when they are
f i n i s h e d . " . • • • - . • • - • : ; - " . - ; . : > - . •/•'.'.• •.:-.••. ':.;•...:.

Yes, my little friend; who tells toe that
she ban not been wodded long, I^hlnk
your Iitisbfind oriffht to be quite willing to
give you n separate allowance* provided
you have had a: little training In money
mntters. are sensible about the appear-
ance of your house and think It some-
thing rpfllJy .nronff to'run up dry goods'
bills, tf you are Ignorant about all these
things, set about., learning something of
thorn nnd demonstrate by your careful
innnnRerwiit that you know the value of
nwtioy. Tlien, I think, when you Insist
that ynij enn use $25 to better advantage
when you hnve It all In a heap than when
It IR dnlod out to you the not a ml gunr-
dlnn of thn family QnnnceB will see wls*
dam In your nrfftimrint. U Isn't Pitch a
diUU'iilt mnttpr to inspire confiiipncp if
on.* Is rVnlly worthy of it.—Margaret
IIminis In St. Louis Republic.

When buying lump ehlmrtrys, choosy
tbosp with n ground glass edgo a( the top.
Ormmd glum nllmv.* more room for <•*•
pnnslim thon plntti plnss, and tlir> olilm-
Beys are therefore less likely to break.

l l i ioe Pit per.
The tissue pnjier tbut you get parcels

rolled up In bhould never be crumpled and
thrown uwuy, but viirefully smoothed
out, rolled up and laid away in Borne
drawer or handy itlnce where you will
know where to find it when you want a
nice, soft, clean piece of paper.

A few dropB of eau de cologne on a soft
pad of tissue paper will give a brilliant
polish to mirrors, the glass of pictures
nnd crystal. The pad of tissue paper
without the enu de cologne is also useful
tor burnishing steel, rubbing grease
stains off grates or furniture, polishing
silver and innumerable other things.

For packing glass, urnamentB and fine
chtnu that is not in daily use a roil of
soft tisane paper is simply Invaluable.

In folding away or packing clothes for
a journey tissue paper should be gener-
ally used,

All upstanding ends of vlbbons, ospreys
end wings on millinery should have a
wisp of tissue paper twisted round them
to prevent cruBhings; and in the same
way ribbon loops should be kept In posi-
tion by a small pad of paper. The sleeves
of dresses tind blouses are the better for
a paper Btlifting, and a sheet of paper
uVwld be pluced between every told to
prevent the material marking.

The Kvll of Fried Food. .
No one who IIUB taken the trouble to

scan the average American bill of rare
can fail to recognize the importance of
the frying pan with us—fried bam or ba-
con and eggs, fried oysters, fried pota-
toes, fried etenlsB and so on ad nauseam
seem to be staple articles cf food.

What can be done to lessen the fried
food nuisance? Perhaps nothing so long
as present conditions exist, so long as the
highest idea) of the people Is to accumu-
late dollars rather than to develop and
preserve healthy bodies which shall be
-the servants of healthy minds. Yet If
those who teach physiology in our public
and other schools understood their sub-
ject and its practical applications aB they
should; if there were more schools in
which wholesome, economical cookery
were taught as It should be; If physicians
took ^every opportunity to Impress such
factB of practical hygienic importance, as
they should, there can be no,doubt that
by same sensible and well informed peo-
ple tbe -fried abominations would be
avoided.-^Philadelphia Medical Journal.

., .Telephone tiirla, ••'•. • -
The physical requirements In'glrls who

are given positions |n the telephone ex-
change are almost as stringent ae those
insisted upon la men enlisting In the ar-
my. . To become a "hello" girl the appli-
cant must not be more than" 30, years old
nor less than 5 feet 0 Inches tall. Her
sight must be good, her bearing excellent
and her voice soft, her perception Quick
and her temper angelic. With ail these
qualifications a girl may secure a position
answering the calls of telephone nub-
Bcrtbers and will be enabled to earn from'
Kl.lO to fl .50 a day. Every girl's Bight
and hearing are tested, uixUier height is
measured before she ft, hiiw. ; Tall,'slim
girls .with long; arms _ari>' preferred for,
work on the switchboards, '• Pat, short
girls occupy too• much room. and are- not
able to reach all of the six feet of space
allotted to each operator. With regard
to nationality, it la. said that girls of Irish
parentage make the best"operators.—
Philadelphia Call. - !V ;

'-: v': ' ; 'Aetr«acB* W a r d r o b e s . -, •• ; ' :
: . '

Some one asked an actress who has a
wonderful wardrobe of seventeenth cen-
tury gowns what she did with them, as
well as other gownsi ' made for special
parts, which were good for: nothing else
when she had finished with them. •

"They are simply rags t t the end of the
season," she said, "and there ii not
enough of them left to do more with than
make a patchwork quilt We spend thou-
sands of dollars at tbe beginning for a
play, and a second year we must spend
aa much money more for hew ones." \ .

No one who knows the perishable qual-
ity of delicate gowns will be surprised at
this./Stage wear is hard.wear. To see
the edge of the train of an evening gown
of delicate and expensive materials after
It has only, a couple of .days* wear In a
play makes- It seem . almost' desecration
from a fetal ninepoint of view to eo use
up such pretty things.—New York Times.

A Bint to OlrU. , v ^ - . ' . :
:'The curtnin had just gone down.•...•:., ~

.; ^Thpse people In front of Q« mast be
married." said the young woman, to tbe
chaberoD, "She does'not talk to him, but
juBt sita and-looks over the house-and
only speaks once Ina:great while." -

"Quite different from the pair back of
un," said the chaperoa. "That woman
has discussed the play, the cast and the
gowns over and before the footlights. She
has touched upon literature, music and
art. She has discussed golf, She. has
pointed out persons in the audience and
bored the man by; trying to direct bis a t
teatioD to the right: person, and if she
thinks ate Is entertaining him Bhe is inis-
taken! ..No doubt he likes her and would
be delighted.to enjoy the tnuaic aod b«
content with merely • her presence, but,
like most foolish girls, she longs for "the
reputation of being entertaining."

• k e Had to W«lk7-P«lkr . •
A carrier on bis way to Hitickley over-

took a poor woman carrying a baby. She
was very tired and aBked him If be would
give her a l ift : ;̂ ;
v*'Yes, missaa," said be ," i f you won't
talk rubbish to the baby." ; .

.The woman promised not to do so and
got In. They bad hot proceeded far when
the baby began to cry;

"Hush, my little ducky-wucky," said
the mother; "you're going to Hinckley-
Pinckley to eoe your uncley-poucley."

"Now* sou can' gel out nnd waJky-
palky," aaid the carrier.—Exchange. :

Bplnaters In Modern Society-,.
If a girl prefer not to accept a young

nan's sufjf, she ut&y. freely exercise ber
privilege of rejection, and nobody will
dream of flouting her BB an old maid, nor
would she'be disturbed If any one did.
She would simply walk on, holding.her
dainty bead uigli, aud setting her capable
bands at whatever task invited them.
The girl knows, and we all know,.that
spinsters are as honorable nnd as essen-
tial In modern society as are the most
admired of matrons. — Ladfcs' Borne
Journal. .

Cbre o l Cut Gins*.*
In caring for cut glass tepid water, pure

snap and a stiff brush are tbe first essen-
tials. After washing.and rinsing plrtet*
the c>V- RIQBB in boxwood sawdust. Thh
will nhsorb Ihe moiBture In the outtlngs.
Next remove the sawdust frojn the plain
anefnee with a Bott cloth and the cuttings
witb the brush. By following these dl-
rpcliima tbo orifinnl clearness nnd sparkle
of the glass mny be maintained Indefi-
nitely.—Buffalo Eaanl

ClilLDKEN'S COLUMN.

A Novel Duel.
A curioUB duel was KUUU iu Milton park

at Peterborougli. A boron was Bsuing In
the pond near Milton Ho use and captur-
ed a fish. Another heron which bad bees

FIQBTIKQ FOR THB FISH,
on the watch at once tried to take the
prize away. The result was a desperate
combat.

Both birds were full grown and tall and
stately. They fought with bill and wicg,
uttering frequent shrieks of anger.

The battle waged so furiously that the
combatants seemed to be In the midst of
a cloud of feathers, when suddenly one
rolled over, and the other, with a victori-
ous "frank," stretched ita long lega be-
hind It and soured to the trees. An ex-
amination proved that tbe other, bird had
been killed outright, and It was,the would
be robber, too, which hod fallen In the
fcaf.—Chattcrhox.

Queer Netvhbora,
One of the curious things of nature Is

the fact that wild creatures of different
species frequently make tbefr hamea to-
gether and apparently live In perfect har-
mony. In one of the Chicken islands, off
the coast of New Zealand, a species of
sea gull, or petrel, and n lizard known as
the "tuatara" are found living la the
same burrows in amiable companionship.
Usually the barrow Is tbe work of the
lizard. It consists of a passage two or
three feet long, loading to a chamber
about two feet long, one foot broad and
eli Inches hlgli. Occasionally the petrel
tursB digger and excavates the home.
The housekeepers nave nests on opposite
sides of the chamber, the lizard nearly
always 'taking the left RIIJO. From time
to time tbe petrel brings 6sh to the cav-
ern and deppsitfl them in tbe center of
the chamber, where the bird feasts at
leisure. But the lizard* not being partic-
ularly fond of fresh fish, but caring more
for worms and beetles, waits until the In*
sects are attracted to tbe fish before get-
ting Its repast. Thus the odd friends
kepp house and between them "lick the
pletter clean." ' "

Two Little GIrla.
I'm twins, I gum, 'cause my ma say

I'm two little.girH. An one ol on '
Ii good lUtle gfrl, an the other V tht .
U bad little girl u the CAD be. : :

An ma n y to 'moat ever1 d»y, . ••• v:'

Ah ihe'i the tunoiett mil ..'Cauie whea
- My doll won't mind an I tot cry, . - . ; .

W'y, nen my ma ih« wb an algtt
An aiy; "Dear good llttl* girl, go

. Bad HttU | U ' i oomed her* againl"

U i t tim* 'it ma act that a*way
1 cried all to myie'f awhile
Out on the stepa, in oen I mUt -

; An git my doU all Hi' In rt/U
An go la where tni'i at an my:

"Homing to jovr, mommy dear! '••••'
Wfaera's that bad little rur wus berat .
Bad titUi KirVi goned cleto avay, r ' •

in good ttttle glrl'i corned bickto itsy."
,. -Janw Whllcomb Hllty to Century.

, Until Blilhtil Taiki,
The eJepbflDt lusks shown herewith art

the largest ever kaowu and were prir-
cbaBed by an American firm In Zanzibart
» y i the London Field. •, They weigh 236
and 220 pounds respectively, 'and the
price paid. Is said to bare been over
|3,500, which i Is Bomewbat above the
market price. Tbe.length of the longer,

: AETUaKFAIB,
measured on the outer curve, la 10 feet 4
Inches long, along the Inner curve 0 feet
and from base to top In a straight line 8
feet 4 Inches. The circumference of the
tusk where it becomes solid Is 2 feet, 2%
inches. At three feet from ibe Up It Is 1
foot 10 Inches. At two feet from the tip
the ctrcumfereDce Is 1 foot 8 inches, anil
as close to the end as one foot tbe cir-
cumference Is 1 foot fi Inches.

When.Bobble Went to Boaton,
Fonr-year-old Bobble mode bis first

long journey tbb other day. It was to
Boston and back, and It lasted 24 hours.
They had to take two-trains to get there
snd staid oil night i t a big, strange hotel,
where the negro waiters were auch a
novrltj to Bobble that he fixed all his
attention npon the black skinned servi-
tors. Be returned hone, the weight or
his travels npon him and full of; super)-,
ority toward all men. "Well; girlie,"
he said patronizingly; wit); fl fatherly em-
brace ot his 2-year-old sister, "does Bhe
'member me?". . ,;

Whereiwallowa Go.-
The swallows all spend tbe winter In

Centra! America and the south nnrt or
Mexico. They appear In the southern
state* KB early as the middle or Februa-
ry, but seldom get AS far north as New
England until the month of May, The
robins winter In tbe southern status and
In northern Mexico. .Tbey are to bo seen
In flocks the winter through In the gulf
BtntCR. "

THE
CLEANSING

AND UK.VM NG
CUUE FOR

CATARRH
I s • " '

Ely's Cream Balm
Eaay and ptoawat to
use. Contains DO la*
urioufl drug.
i Is quloklv abBTbed

Her at once.Her at once,
A and cleanses

CATARRH

COLD >N HEAD
Moinbrano. Heulorea Ihleafa and Protecta the Muinbrano, Heulores Uxo

Ben BOB or Tasto and Smell. Lama SIIB tOo at
DruffglfliB or by mall. TrlalfllzelOcby mall.
ICUY naOTHKBa, W Worrea Street, New York.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

iHEADACHES!
TRIAL S IZE , 10 CTS.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADC KXCLUttlVCLY NT

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. HD.• • • • • • • • • • .

SOT ASII-aUFFBAQISTS.

t w o Alleged Partisans Ueuy Alie-
s lanee to That can^u.

The anti-Suffraglats must b« hard up in
ieed for proof tbat woman Buffrsge lisa been
& failure ID Colorado wben they resort to suol
means as the; evidently did at tbe CongriB-
aiooal hearing recently beld in Washington,
when they read a letter purporting to be
againut woman suffrage from Hon. Ralpb
Talbot, ex-member of the Fire and Polloe
Boards of Denver. When interviewed in re
gard to tbe letter Mr. Talbot made tbe follow
ing; statement:

" I oir. glad you mention the matter, be-
cause I wish to correct a misunderstanding
about it. I have never opposed woman suf
(rage. I did not know the question was to
be argued before a Congressional Committee
in Washington or ebewbere. I wrote to no
one in Washington or elsewhere. Hy oonoeo
tion witb this discussion artaea from a letter
written to tbe presentBuperintendentbf Pub-
lic Instruction of Colorado In June, 1898. A
copy of this letter was given by me several
weeks ago to a gentleman friend of mine who
know tbat I bad once written such a letter.
Resent it lo Washington city. I did not
know hnw he proposed to use it. Tbe letter,
however, contains no such expressions as
1 Bcarlet women' or 'ballot-box stuffing.' It
.made no reflection upon woman suffrage as
proposition of right or justice, or at ell.
feel that my position has been misinterpreted
and my attitude misunderstood.

" I bbped to bring it to pass tbat
might vote in Colorado. In publio addresses
throughout the State I had urged the amend-
ment giving all wombn tbe right to vote.
Nothing woe further from my. mind than to
undo the legislation. I thought then, as I
think now, tbat the weight of argument it
all upon the Bide of woman suffrage and in
my let'em to Mrs. Of enfelll said so. I a t o
gave my testimony to its good results in tbe
country and in ̂ he smaller townsof the State.

."In common with many other*, 1' have
watched with .keen interest the effect upon
the tone of publio morals wbioh this ealarge^
ment of tbe right ot suffrage might have. :'

" I am not hoetile.to woman suffrage now,
nbr have,I ever been; on the contrary, I
would not change the suffrage If 1 bad it in
my power to'do'so.

"My efforts made while in public office, to
bring about a gradual civil service in botb
nre and polioe departments: ot .Denver, in
.which .undertaking I .was ioyally. supported
by-women members of allpoliUcal parties,
and the Civic Federation and Civil Service
Associations, should show that I appreciate

'the bealgn influence of good women in mu-
nicipal government ••-:."•-.- .

" While I r » I | » tbat my views can con-
cern the publio but slightly, nevertheless I
am not willing to rest • under an imputation
fahw in fact, that I have sought to cast my
personal influence against a movement which
I helped to promote and whicnlatne estab-
llsiicd law in the state In which I live."

ELNOBA M. BABCOCK.

,(AN0TBSR AHTI-SUFPBAQK QAHAKD.

'Mrs. A. Emmageae.Paul, 'superintendent
of 'street-cleaoiDg In the First Ward of
Chicago, was one of the speakers at the
National Suffrage Convention in Washington
and gave an interesting account of her work.
Since then an alleged interview with her has
appeared in the New Tear l W » , in which
Urs. Wiul is.made. to .say that she was " op-
posed to women's voting " Tbiŝ  waa a'sur-
prise to her friends who knew that she favored
equal suffrage. A letter of inquiry addressed,
to lira. Paul brings the following reply:

"DEAE MADAM :—I did not see the Inter,
view to which you refer, but I did see a
[notation from It. I was amazed, for it ws a

-beolutely false, in every respect. In the
Brat plaoe I bad no such interview with any
one; in the next place I could'udt have ex.
pressed such view*, for I never entertained
them. I did sty I was one woman who had
beneflted by Miss Anthony's work, and I fe t
ashamed at how. little I had realized or ap-
preciated, tbe (act, and how little 1 bad done
in return.' I came home resolved to make up
for lost or slighted opportunities. . .

"I do not know* ward politic*' andl 'do
know, tbat i f women caD purify and improve
ward palitlcs as they have ' ward or munici-
pal work'. in which tbey have practically
Interested themselves, the sooner they oan
nave a part in them the better.
; "I regret this misunderstanding of -my

iews^ atid I thank you for 'addressing me
directly and RIVIDR me an opportunity to
declare myself. With best wishes for your
success, I am cordially yours, .

' . ".A. EUUAQBHS PAUL,
:.;.''. ; . ,u Pahner.House, Chicago."

Like .v«Tane Adams, of Hull Housei Mrs
Cornelius Stevenson, president of tbe Civic
Club of rhllaaelphln, Mrs. Balph Trautmau,
president of the New York Women's Health
Protective Association, and most of the othtr
women' who have done conspicuously good
innnlctpal work without theballbt, Mrs. Paul
believes tbat women ought to have the ballot.

' • AZ.IGB ^TON:

EASILY PROVEN.

THERE IH NOT. TOE BLIOITTEST NECESSITY

FOB LEAVIRO Dovcn TO LOOK FOB PROOF. '

The experience given by this well-known
citizen of Dover is easily proven. The proof
he offers for bis cohvlotions can safely be left
witb the reader. It is a difficult matter to
describe an aching baok or any of the ills

rosed by disordered kidneys. HoW to cure
tba trouble is of much more importance, ani
the most exacting resident,of Dover cannot
aslt for any. better authority on this point
than tbat given by Mr. William Cleve, of
Searingstroet, who says: .

11 Backache annoyed me all day and
very often at nlghc prevented me from sleep-
ing. If It evar let up for a minute it won to
change to sharp, shooting twinges it I ovnr-
exerted myself or brought any extra strain
on the muscleB of ray back. Doan's Kidney
PIIIB, sold at RobBrt Klllgore's drug store,
cured me. Not only can I endorse tbem my-
self but my mother, after a course of tbe
treatment which bBnetitted her greatly,

Beanie us firm a friend of that remedy os I."
Doan's'Klriney Pills for sale- by all dealers.

Price 50 cents. Atallod by foster-Millmrn
Uo., BulTalo, X, Y-, sole agonts for tlio IT. 6,
Romcmbcr tlio name Doau's aud tako no sub-
stitute.

WBDGEWOOD.
Tliere was uo serried held in tbe cburcb on

Sunday, as there was no pastor to preach.
But there will be Berviceg held next Sunday
at 10:45 a. m.t witb preaching by the Rev.
Dr. (tailor.

Mrs. Edgar Henry, who for tbe past week
has been on tbe sick list, is now able to be out
again.

Mr. and Urs D. McMlckle spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mcllickle's sinter, Mrs. Bail, of
Konvil.

Muae Host C. H. Barrett's botel is under-
going repairs.

Mrs. Oscar ticheer, who has been confined
to the bouse for some time on account of a
sprained ankle, 18 now able to get about
again.

We are sorry to hear that ComeliuB Hiller
la now on the sick list.

Miss Jennie Barrett, of this place, was a
visitor at Dover on Monday.

Miss Mamie Rlggs, or Milton, Is visiting
her grandmotber, Mrs. Albert Riggs, of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick, of New York,
visited Mrs. Kllpatrlck's grandparents, Mr.
u d Mrs. Ralph Carey, of this place, on Sun-
lay.

Tbe attendance r.t Sunday school on Sun-
day was not very large.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, of Port Morris,
visited Mrs. Rogers' father, James Flatte, of
thlB place, on Sunday.

Mr. Orosse is all smiles over thn arrival of
a baby boy. NOBOBV KNOWS

IIIBERNIA.
Mum Bessie Phillips, of Rockaway, upenl

Sunday with her parents in this place.
Augustus Humon made a business trip to

Port Oram on Monday.
John 8. Catr spent Wednesday In Newark.
Mrs. Charles Farllman and Miss Emma

HIJor are (.pending alow dayB with relative
in Paterson.

Mr. and MrB. Frank Peters, of Dover, vis-
ited Mrs. George Hulls en Sunday afternoon

Tbe entertainment held in the B . E Cburch
on Saturday evening proved a sneotjs.

Prot. Achenback Bpeut Sunday with hii
parents at Boonton.

Mr. and Mrs. II J. Black spent Sunday at
tae home of AaKUStus Munson.

C. Orr, ot Uorristown, spent Wednesday
at bis home here.

Rumor tells of a wedding in town on the
ttth of this month.

tt is reported that wages have been raised
at the Andover.

MONTVILLE.
The Registry B lard met yesterday at the.

home of William Kanouse.
The Rev. O. E. Rainsberger will preach on

tbo "Atonement" next Sabbath morning*.'
In the evening there will be a praise service.

Mr. and Mis. Horace Eagan returned yes-
terdav from a visit among relatives In
Boboken. •' "

Miss KltUe Baldwin visited her, BiBters In
Dover during the past week.

George Cook visited friends at this place
on Monday last.

Miss Alice Vernet, of East Orange, Is
visiting with ber folks In this village.

Ray Crater returned last week from a visit
at High Bridge.

.Nicholas Atkins, of Dover, was the guest
of bis brother, William If Atkins, of this
p'ace, tbe other day,

. Livingston Bros, have removed from their
old place to tbe store at No. 10 B.BIackwsll
street, formerly occupied by Henry. On
grass. Hftre they have more lightand more
room to display goods and will be better able1

than ever to please their customers. Wait for
opening with spring stock. 1S-2W

. cnurcnes.
Presbyterian Churoh—Bav. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
aud 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

First M. B. Church—Rev C. H. Woodruff.
D. D.i paator. Servioes at 10:80 a. m. and
7:S0 p. m. Sunday school at 2:S0 p. m,

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. I. V. Masch-
man, paator Services at 10:S0a. m. and 7:30
p. m Snadavrchoolat 2:80 p.m.

8L John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
8. Hartman,•rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p . m . •• . • ' •' - • • . . ' . , .

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:80 a m. and 7:30 p.
m. Bunday school at JJ-,80 p. m.:. . '

Free Methodist Churoh—Rev. J. E. Payne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80p. m,
Yoong[people'smeetingatS:30p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Bev. Father
Fnnke, pastor. Ijow mass at 7:80 a. m. and
high maaa at 10 a. m. '

Swedish Baptist Church—Bev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:W)a. m. and 7:30
p.m. Bible school at 1):S<1 a.m.

Swedish Bethel M. E, Churoh—Rev. O. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. Bervioes at 10:90 a. m. and7:80p. m.

Swedish Congregational Churoh—Rev^ Mr.
DablKreeii pastor.- Servicest at 10:45 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. Bunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission ot the It. B Church—John
D. Pedrfek, superintendent. Service) every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
e v e n i n g a t 7 : 4 5 . - . : -'• ••".-; -'- •'- . - • .

Amenoan Volanteers-rServioee on Sunday
at8:40 and 8 p.m., and every evening during
the week except Monday,: - . .'

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chspol —
Henry W.Whlpple, superintendent Sun-
day school at a 30 p. m ; publio services at 4
p.' m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
«venimrat7:4S. ; - - v • .

A man dragged by
a wild iorse would
cut himself loose if he
could. He would not
have his flesh bruised and torn for a min-
ute if he could prevent it- .But many a
mail is dragged alone by
disease, when he might
just aa well be well;

The mail who is
losing flesh and vi-
tality—who is worn-
out, run-down, tired
all the time—is
on the road to
death. „ He is
holding: out an

invitation to disease. Consumption
comes by neglect. Heart disease is a :

growth from other disorders. Nervous
prostration doesn't come in a day.

Take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery at the 'first sign of failing health
and you will seldom be very sick." The
" Golden Medical Discovery " is the best
blood-maker— flesh-builder—nerve-vital-
far.'. It frees the body from all disease
germs. It invigorates the. whole diges-
tive Bystem and strengthens heart, lungs
and brain. Hundreds of thousands of
grateful patients have testified to its
value.

George H. Beletier, Usq., of Dorton, Pike Co..
Ky., wntes: "Thirteenyears ago Ivraawouuded

breath'Ihe slightest change of weather would
cause the cough Lo be so bad I would have to alt
up in bed all night A few tnontlm oca I began
using Dr. rlerce'a Golden Medical Discovery,
and now can cat, sleep aud work, and 1 feel like
n new man."

Dr. Plerce'a Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser sent for ai one-cent stamps to cover
nalliug only. Cloth binding 31 Btauipa.
AddtMi Dr. K, V. Pierce. Bufltlo, N. Y.

Women,
Remember

This
Fact

That In addressing' Mrs, PinkhEm
you are communicating with a vomun
—a woman whose experience in treat-
ing woinau'n ills is greater thai- that
of any living person—male or female.

A woman can talk freely to a wo-
man when it is revolting to relate her
private troubles to a man.

Many women Buffer in &Uence and
drift abug from bad to worse, know-
Ing full well that they should have
immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from
exposing themselves to the questions
and probable examination of cvea
their fnmily physician. It is unneces-
sary. Without money or price you can
consult a woman, whose knowledge
from actual experience is unequaled.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to freely
communicate with Mm. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass.

All letters are received, opened,
read and answered by women only.

This is a positive fact—not a mere
statement. It is certified to by the
mayor and postmaster of Lynn and
others whose letters, all in alittJe book,
Mrs. FlQkham has just publiEhed.
Write for a copy, it is free. Thus
has been established the eternal con-
fidence between Mrs. Tinliliam and the
women of America which lias never

.been broken and has induced more
than 100,000 sufferers to write her for
advice during the last few months.

put of the vast volume of experience
which ehe lias to draw from, it, In
more than possible thatshehas gained
the very knowledge that will help
your case. She aaks nothing in re-
turn except your good-will, and her
adrice has relieved thousands. Here
are some of the cases we refer to:

Mrs. Pinkham Helps
Two Woman Through
Ohanga of Uto anil Oures
Anothor of StarIIIty.
Read Tholr Letters.

• " DEAB MBS. PIMKIIAM—I feel tbat it
is owing to Itydia. E. Finkhain's Vege-
table Compound that I am alive to-
day, tt has taken me out of a sick
bed where I had lain for six weeks
with a good doctor to tend me twice a
day. My trouble was change of life,
had freqtienthemorrhnges. Yourmedi-
cine cheeked the flow right away. I
am now able to do all my work, and
backache is unknown. 1 am forty-
three years of age and enjoying good
health."—MBS. ANSIH FOSIEII, Cascade
Locks, Oregon.

" DBAB MBS. PIHKHAM—When 1 first
wrote to you, I was in a very bad con-
dition. I was passing, through the
change of life, and the doctors said I
had bladder and liver trouble. 1 had
suffered for nine years. Doctors failed
to do me any good. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

; pound my health has improved very
much. I.will gladly recommend your
medicine to others and am sure £)iat it'
will prove as great a blessing to them
as it has to me."—MM. QEO. H. JUKE,
901 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"DKAB.MRS. PmKBAii—It was my
ardent desire to have a child. 1 had
been married three years and could
not become a mother, so wrote to you
to find out the reason. After follow-
ing yoar kind advice and tailing Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I
became the mother of a beautiful baby
boy, the joy of our home. lie is a fat,
healthy, baby, thanks to your medi-
cine."—MRS. H U M FiNttt-B, Hos-
ooe, N. Y.

Two More Women Who
Acknowledge the Help
they Have Revolved from
Mrs. Pinkham.
" D E A R MSs-PntKaAii—The doctor
says I have congestion of the womb,
and cannot help me. There' is aching
in the right side of abdomen, hip, leg,
and back. U you can do me any good,
please write."—MBS. NISA CHASE
Sulton, N. Y., December 20,1897.

"DEAK MBS. PINKBAU—I followed
your instructions, - and now I want
every woman suffering from female

• trouble to know how good your advice
and medicine is. The doctor advised
an operation. I could, not bear to
think of that, BO followed your advice.
J got better right off. I took six bottles
of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and nsed three packages of
Sanative Wash; also took your Liver
Pills, ana am. cured."—Mns. NINA
CHASE, Falton, N. Y., December 12
1 8 9 8 . • ; • • '

"DEAR MBS. PINKHAK—Have been
suffering for over a year and htid three
doctors. At time of, menstruation I
suffer terrible pains in back and
ovaries. I have headache nearly every
day, and feel tired all the time. The
doctor said my womb was out of place.
Would be so glad If. you could help me."
—MBS. CAM. VOSS, Sao City, Iowa,
August!, 1898.

" Please accept my sincere thanks for
the good your advice and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done me. I did everything you told
me to do, and used only three bottles,
and feel better in -every respect."—
MM. CARI-VOSS, Sao City, Iowa, March
33, 1C90. . . . . ' .

Mrs. Pinkham has Fifty
Thousand Such Letters as
Above on File at Her Of-
fice—She Makes no State-
ments She Cannot Proves

PATENTS
Etc quickly oMilnid at low f tn . Allowance guanntud
or Itcostt you N O T H I N G : circular uplalns: Send ds-
•crlpllon and (ketcll or modil, and IF you mention Ihla
uperwa euitiTat and give opinion aa t« patentability free
COUANER & CO. 10 F ST. WA1HIN0T0N. O. C.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
steam and Hot Water Heat*

Ing.
9u°.Kw^£SS' Dover, N. J.
tCfitlmatea Cheerfully Glren.

Jobblnx •

n. J.COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Ovcrhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
ail malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

I I

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by I2# Inches.
A general review of the advances

and' improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical informs;
tiofi.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ER7V,
DOVER, N. J.

BUOQIBS!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I Buaav FOR $5o

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Qeo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

am . - . • • •

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK IV AIH1AR, • . Proprietor.

COBKXB WABBSN AND C i K i L STB.,

DOVER, N . J .

WHOLESALE BOTTLES OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

U bandted the-choicest brands ot Wbiakeya—
Huntor, Monopol, Finnlgan'a and Old Crow:
Briant's Jlamous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Rum, HennesyV Three Star and
Martel Brandiw; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fhare Oin, Cbampagne and Gor-
dlala also sold at wholesale. Everything e»-
wntial tor an up to date saloon Is tbe feature
of our btiBlnesa. -

WK HANULE THE BBBT IN TOB MARKET.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums,

SEND for DE5IONS and PRICES.
Cut this out and. keep for refereoc*.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bags, preventing all dost

aud dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerg6n Streets

DOVER. NEW JERSEY: •

PATENTS
•PROMPTLY SECUREEI

Write for onr Interesting books " Invent-
or's Holp" and "How you aro swindled."
Bond us a rongb akotch or model of your
Invention or Improvement and wo will tell
you froo our opinion us to whotber It Is
probably catenUblo. Wo make a specialty

' of applications rojeotod In other hands.
Highest references furnished*

MARION ft MARION
PATENT SOLICITOUS Ss EXPERTS
ClyU4 Hcehanlcnt Krimnnars, QraduiUa e tu i
l'olytoehnlo School of Unglnoettas. naobelora ta
Amillttl Sciences. Laval University, Hflmban
rntont Mvr Association, American witer won!
S",?0.1"1!??'.sJ"x*°.<"r* w . " » •«:<»*• *>•<>•
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Iron Era.
FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1900.

THE DOVER PRINT1NQ COMPANY

{PUBLISHERS A.-VD PKOPRIETOBS., ^

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION I.WAR1-
I> ADVA>"CE.

ALKM, (Jbiu, it is stated in the American
uufurtunr. offer. i'£),*M &t a bonus to
o* the- Ohio Steel Manufacturing Com-

! \ihuy, rt-wntlj organizt-i, to locate at that
S plat*. It i* nut likely that Dover will ever
i go down into its pockets to the tune of |20,000

bring any industry, however large, to this
wn, but Dover otters other advantages
hich in the long run would probably be
orth much more than the gum named to

manufacturing concerns. We refer to its
nearness to markets and its competing lines
if railroads.

One Year
l i t MonthH
Three Months...

To Adver t i sers .
Partly in consequence of the ERA'S change

of form fm Xovemlmr, Ife97j from a nine col
umn folio sheet to its present vastly more
popular eight-pogt: form, and partly because
of the reduction of the EBA'S subwrijaifjn
rate, which went into effect on January 1,
lftfti, the ERA has grown in circulation from
wt*k to week, at tini«s by leaps and bound?,
so to upeak, with the vary logical result that
the ERA'S value as an advertising medium
has Increased at a proportionate rate. To
this already U.rge increase in the EBA'sclrcu-
lation there hiis now been added the Mnrris
Journal's list of (subscribers and the ERA

r goes into tuor homes in Dover, Port

Oram, Hockaway, Hibernia aud a number of
other places within a five mite radius of
Dover than any other newspaper published.
The ERA has also a very large circle of
readers at Ketcong, Stanhope, Port Morris
and Mt. Arlington and a large mail Is sent
each week to points on the High Bridge
branch of the Central Itailroad of Xew Jer-
sey. In aligning reasons for the ERA'S
constantly increasing popularity no mention
boa been made of its superiority in the sever-
al matters of news, typography and general
make-up, for the very obvious reason that in
these respecte the ERA speaks quite eloquent-
ly for itaelf. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Of In t e re s t to Randolph 's Voters .
AT TOE caucus of the Republican voters of

Randolph township, held at the Mice Hill
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, a ticket wa
placed In nomination which merits the Btlp-
port of every voter in that township who has
the township's beet interests at heart. Thb
ERA in a recent issue told how well the town-
ship fared during tbe fiscal year about to
close, with two Republicans on tbe Township
Committee, and it would be only logical under
the circumstances to elect a full Republican
Township Committee at tbe election next
Tuesday. Then there is JairuB J . Langdon
of Luxemburg, candidate on tbe Republican
ticket for freeholder, who, by the same token,
ought to be elected to that office. The Board of
Freeholders, which bad been a tie politically
for several years, this year contains a Republi
can majority, and as a result tbe board will
at the close of the year make a better finan-
cial ihowing than it hafl made during all the
time whea the responsibility for its acts was
divided between th« two parties. A vote for
Jalrtis J. Langdon for freeholder will be a
vote cast for the best interests of Randolph
township.

Since the foregoing was put in type we
have received the subjoined resolution, which
was adopted at tbe caucus of Republican
voters of Randolph township on "Wednesday

• and which is confirmatory of what we hav
said about Randolph's affairs under a Repub-
lican, administration;

WHEIIEAS, Tbe township has a balance on
hand of over 12,000 ; therefore, be It

RESOLVED, That no money be raised by
taxation for township purposes, but tha
there be appropriated from the above amouni
an follows:

For road purposes SI,500.
Poor fund 1250.

Is Jefferson an excellent ticket has been
placed in nomination by tbe Republican
voters of that township. The promotion of
Township Committee™an Moses H. Kpencer
to the office of Freeholer, and tbe re-election
vt Charles A. Monks as Commltteeman, will
be but a due recognition of their faithful and
efficient services to the township. The other
candidates on the ticket are equally deserving
and the entire ticket should be triumphantly

elected. .
" T H E DEMOCRATIC PRESS generally is very

much worked up over the proposed Porto
Kican tariff, affecting to tee in it a scourge
to tbe inhabitants of that island. Inasmuch
an it ia proposed to levy duties at the merely
nominal rate of fifteen per cent, upon all
shipments both to and from l'orto Rica, the
proceeds to be paid iuto the treasury of that
province, tb» EHA fail* to see wherein the
alleged hnnifbips to Porto Rican producers

es iu. Of one thing the ERA is convinced
and that is that in tariff matters the Repub-
lican Administration now at tbe helm is far
more to l»e trusted tn do the right thing than

Democratic administration.

Township expenses (ISO.
Snow fund f 100. -
And that the pay on road be $1.50 for hand

and (3 SO for team.

To Equalize Assessments.
Senator Reed's bill, giving county boards

of freeholder! tbe privilege of applying to
count? courts for the appointment of a Coun

. ty Board of Commissioners to equalize assess-
ments for taxeel was passed by the Senate on
Tuesday by a vote of 14 to 2 after a long de-
bate. Senator Martin objected to the biU
especially to the provision that the County
Jtoord should consist of only three members,
saying that be doubted if three men could be
found In Sussex County competent to give
fair opinion as to the value of property
throughout the county.

A T THE annual school meeting, to be held
on the erening of March 20, a proposition
will be submitted to reduce tbe membership
of the Board of Kducation from nine to five
members. It is argued In favor of the pro-
posed change that a board composed of five
members will be a better working body than
one composed of nine members and that it
will be easier to get a quorum together should
the proposed change go into effect The
latUr argument may be said to loee some of
its force by reason of the fact that Boards of
Education in Dover have usually b*en com-
posed of men of so much public spirit and
zeal for the cause of education that no charge
of remiasness in the performance of their
official duties would lie against them. There
is, however, a general trend- in favor Of
amaller administrative boards, and it may
bo Bfdd that fire efficient school trustees will
at least, be quite aa competent to administer
school affairs ID Dover as a board composed
of nine equally efficient members.

IT WOULD be a great boon to Dover if tbe
manufacturing concern which Is said to be
seeking an available factory site, as told in
the atory of the Board of Tradt meeting else-
where in this paper, could be induced to lo-
cate In this townJ If satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made the company promises to
continually employ not leas than 250 hands.
From the nature of the Industry in quwtfon
it may be assumed that a very fair rate of
wages will be paid. That tbe committee on
manufactures, to which this matter was re-
ferred at the Board of Trade meeting on
Wednesday night, may succeed iu bringing
this concern to Dover is devoutly to be wished

A STRONG argument for the election of the
Republican ticket at tbe election in Port
Oram borough next Tuesday is contained in
tbe communication signed
page 1 of this Issue.

1 Progress "

Special Values
Iu Box Writing Pnper at 5c., IGe. and 15c.

' J, B, Qruum, No. 6 North Buswx str««t.

You Want
An Ulster

You want one that will protect
you from the most severe cold
weather. You want a large storm
collar, one that will cover your
head. You want it full length
and liberally cut. You want the
fabric to be of good quality and
will wear well. You want it ser-
viceably lined. You want the kind
of tailoring on the inside as well as
the outside, to be of a character
;hat will guarantee long service.

This is just the
kind of Ulster we
offer you at

$6 to $10.
TURNER & CO.

SAYS the Conttitutionalist of Plainfield:
1 From a moral standpoint the telephone
;rust cannot be decried. Telephones are dis-
couragers of profanity, and must tiarefore
be permitted to exist in a class by themselves.1

The EHA was always under tbe impression
that telephones were especially provocative
of profanity. If in Plalnfleld telephones act
as discouragers of profanity it must be that
the Plainflelder is a different type of man
from the general run.

Cor. Black well
and Sussex Sts.,

MILLBROOK.
The Junior League entertainment given

in tbe church last night was a great success,
and even after the Sunday evening service
of tbe Leaguers it was a pleasant surprise,
although this should bave opened our ey«
to the possibilities of the children under good
traiuing. It is putting it mildly to Bay that
it watt good—ft was one of tbe beet MillbrooV
has ever seen. Tbe evening's entertainment
was begun with singing by tbe League from
the Junior Hymnal, No. 70, "Keep to the
Right." Tbe fint number on the programme
vas a real treat—a reading by Ilza VanBtten,

entitled " The Minister to Tea" Of course
we all know how it is, and we feel sure that
our little raader did too, (or there was some-
thing so real in the expression that it would
Beem to be beyond the technical drill ol
elocution.

A little dialogue between John Palmer am
John Guother tickled every one ynmensely,
Tbe lad finds father in his brick yard an
learns before long that people tarn Into clay
when they die and then the youngster beeome
aokious about the " old man's" death. This
BO rouses the old fellow that be asks the
reason for i t Then comes the answer in
voice so penetrating that it was heard dis-
tinctly in tbe farthest corner " Nothing, onl.
I was just thinking what a hard old briei
your clay'd make.1'

The doll show was very good, too, and we
are sure many mothers rejoiced to see the
care and pride bestowed upon them little doll
babies, for they brought them one after
another .with ihe unerring confld
•' She'll tate the prfee, I know."

Master Lawrence treated us to a solo. The
little fellow in a dreuq exchanged places
with his good " grandpapa." And as tbe
clear-deep tones of his voice rang through the
room, we could not help thinking that when
" Old Father Time1* has made the change be
will look with pride on the new "grand-
papa,"

John Trowbridge brought back very vivldlj
tbe terrors of that "nasty torment" who
crawls under the lounge and is nearly suffo-
cated with smack I HMACK 11 SMACK I!!
And when be Is dragged oat and upbraided
pours forth revelations like a torrent that
ma,ke poor " sis" boil.

At *' Rehearsal" we thought Percy under-
stood how to put apples away In more wayi
than one, and how to put the right oonatrua
tlon on English to save his little 'hoard
through tbe first and second attack.

Little May Savage gave us one of the finet
pieces of tbe evening. Her gestures were
fine and together with a sharp clear voice
made the " Sweetheart's Parting " very r

We want to tell you now that although not
many ot tbe older ones took part there was
one exceedingly young declaimer. We speak
of Agnes Shanks, who is only two years oldi
and had to be lilted upon the platform. We
all knew she was sneaking, too.

In conclusion we would say that It was
very pleasant evening's entertalomont Bui
we rejoice more in the thought that we dc
not realize all the good of these weeks o!
training in this evening's entertainment, bu!
it will live In their lives and help them I
future years to express their thought* as
control all tbe faculties of their minds. To
Mrs. Henry we owe a debt of gratitude for
the labor of love she has done among tbe
children of Millb'rook.

Last Sunday we took the last missionary
collection of the year. It amounted to
and was about the best collection that has
ever been taken in the Sunday school.

We were all very much interested In
missionary lecture given by Mrs. C. 8.
Woodruff in the church last Sunday evening.
The text, if we may so Bpnak, was "Go ye
into the world." Sbe made a personal appli-
cation of the text to each follower of Jesus
since tbe day it was nnoken, and showed us
bow, though we could not cross the ocean and
preach tbe word ourselves, we could help the
cause by our prayers and our contributions.
This Is our plain duty. Mrs. Woodruff la on
exceedingly pleasant speaker and so rapt was
our attention that we could not rftatize that
tbe evening had passed. We extend to Mrs.
Woodruff our heartfelt thanks for such a
helpful address.MARRIED. .
COX-POOLE-At the residence of tbe

bride's father, B, F. Foole, on March 8, by
the Rev. Charles B. Walton, of Flanders,
William J. Cox, of Chester, to MIBS Lizzio
M. Poole, of Ironla.

DI1CD.
DOERING-At the residence of Elmer Har-

rington, In Buccaauuna, on Saturday,
March 3, 1000, Miss Amelia Doering. In-
terment in Presbyterian Cemetery.

SMITH-AtherhouiBinKenvil, on Saturday,
March 4, 1900, Mrs. Joseph Smith. Inter-
ment in Presbyterian Cemetery.

Suppose You Try Plr-So Tabloes.
No doubt you've tried a score of romedlea or

dyspepsia, constipation *nd kindred ailment* j
but unl̂ ms you're tried Pin-So TIB tors you'ra
norer found tha right on«. They turn OTW th»
HTW, Treaties thi complaxlon, cure bllllouan
out bulik slok hwdMli*, At «U d n

SHOES
The phenomenal success of " Q U E E N

Q U A L I T Y " Shoes proves that they

have met the demand for a thoroughly h i g h

C l a s s shoe at a sensible price. Why pay

$3.50 and $5.00 when such remarkable values

ire offered for

Dover, N. J.

To Whom it May Concern.

Notice ia hereby given that I, John W.
Dwyer, of the Borough of Port Oram, Mor-
ris County, H, J., will make application to
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas on tbe
twenty-seventh day of March lust, to have
the license granted to tbe late Edward Mo
Laugbllu iu the term of May, 1809, last past
to keep an inn or tavern in the Borough of
Port Oram in said county transferred to me
for the unexpired term thereof.

Dated March flth, 1900.
16-3w. JOHN W. DWYER.

Tor Sale or Rent.
For sals or rent on easy terms—the proper-

ty known as the Vanniar Farm. Apply to
George Sbaw, Succasunna, N. J. 15-2w

NKW YORK, March 5th, 1900.

Wanimiker's Afgreicate Stores are Not
A Department Store. Careful people
will nark the dlalinctloi and Ihe dif-
ference.

Department stores have little re-
ipect for method in the treatment of
merchandise. All sorts of goods
fall under a common system with the
single object of selling the largest
quantity in the least time and at the
greatest profit. The best develop-
ment of modern retailing treats each
sort of merchandise with the best in-
telligence for its special needs, Thus
distinct stores are formed, as at Wan-
amaker's, and the organisation be-
comes an institution, dignified, or-
derly and perpetual.

March Sale of House-Wares
How many things in a kitchen?

We have about five thousand to sug-
gest I What a store it is—everything
the housekeeper wants; and hundreds
of helps she never thought of.

Greater than ever this month of
March to help you for house-cleaning
times. Bigger stocks—littler prices.
How little? Let us hint—

Galvanized Coal Hods lla'ge), 28c
Brad Raisers, 2Oc.
Tea and Coffee Canisters, 10c
Hoval Cake Mixers, 8c.
Egg Poachers, 10c Slaw Cutlers, 10c
Scrub Brushes, 6 c "Wooden Spoons, 2c
Dust Pans, 5c Toot Tubs, 15c
In cooking utensils this extraor-

dinary news of the clatter of tum-
bling prices on one of the best
kitchen wares that is made—

Granite-Ware at Half Price!
Ersts,' too; fine, perfect, hand-

some ; convenient shapes, most dura-
ble, and the safest of cooking uten-
sils. Never sold in New York be-
fore, except at double to-day's prices
These—

Coffee and Tea Pols, 19c to 35c
Coffee Boilers, 35c, 43c and 49c
Buckets, with lid, 15c, 18c and 23c
Straight Cook Pols, 18c, 20c, 25c to 53c
'Wine Coolers, 38c
Lipped Slewing Kettles, 13c, 15c, 18c to 60c
Milk Tans, 8c, 10c, 12c, 13c and 16c
Pudding Fans, 8c, 9c, 15c, 16c and 20c
Fie Flates, 5c, 6c and 10c
Dinner Flates, 8c Soap Plates, 8c
Sugar Bowls, 35c Wash Basins, 18c and 20c
Cuspidors, 26c, 32c aid 34c
Pitchen, 23c, 25c, 28c and 48c
Measures,' 2 quarts, 28c
Dippers, 12c, 13c and 15c
Dippers, extra heavy, 19c and 25c
Cullenders, 20c
Soap Dishes, 10c
Cake Forms, 10c, l-5c and 18c
Muffin Fans, 28c and 38c
Drip Pans, 13c, 15c, 16c, 20c and iZ»
Dish Pans, 28c, 33c to 48c
Rice Boilers, 38c, 50c and-75c
There are hundreds of other house-

keeping needs—most unusual prices
on all.
China,—the March Trade Sale

Each day turns a corner to a new
display—maybe not better than yes-
terday ; but as good—and different
in many places. Some of the wares
told of the first day are entirely sold ;
others are here; but new casks roll
in and new beauty tumbles out. New
features:—

Dinner Bate o£ English Porcelai,,, with .
Tftriety of underglaze decorations, complete 100-
picce jets—$6, $6.50, and $7.?0.

Dinner Sets of finest American Porcelain,
in newest shapes, splendidly decorated—two
kinds—

100-picce sets, all pieces gilt—
113-piece sets, all handles gilt—
Either Gort at fourteen dollars a set.
Btlh stiles. uc.$20 uUucs.

$3.OO.

Queen Quality Shoes are made on lasts and

patterns that insure ease and comfort for the

wearer, while giving the foot a stylish and well

dressed appearance. For retaining their shape

and fitting, where others fail, they have no equal.

$3.OO.
New Sty less for- Spring arid Summer Now Ready.

Women's " Kibo " Kid Lace Shoes,
kid tops, Spanish opera shape, new
round toe, $3.00.

Women's " Kibo'' Kid Lace Shoes,
patent leather tips, $3.00.

Women's " Kibo " Kid Lace Shoesi
patent leather tips, genuine hand
sewed, $3.00.

Women's Brown " Kibo " Calf Lace
Shoes, tipped, the extreme of style
and comfort, $3.00.

Women's "Kibo" Kid Button
Shoes, kid tips, round toe, medium
low heels, $3.00.

Women's Cloth Top Button Shoes,
with patent leather tips, round toes,
very stylish, $3.00.

Women's "Kibo1' Kid, patent
leather tipped, genuine hand sewed,
button, $3.00.

Women's Brown " Kibo " Kid Lace
"• hoes, scroll stitched fronts, $3.00.

LADIES' OXFORD TIES.
Women's Kid Oxford Ties, patent leather tips, $1.00 pair.
Women's Dongola Kid, patent leather tipped Oxfords, flexible soles,

three styles of toes, $1.35 pair.
Women's fine quality Kid Oxfords, with patent leather tips,

$2.00 pair.

Women's "Kibo" Kid tipped Oxfords, new round toe, extension
soles, very stylish as well as serviceable, $2.25 pair. Black and tan.

Women's " Kibo " Kid hand sewed Oxfords, kid tips, the acme of
style and comfort, $2.50 pair.

Here are Some Values that Ought to Interest You.
250 pairs Child's Kid tipped Spring Heel Shoes, 5 to 8, 59C pair.
200 pairs Child's Kid Spring Heel Button Shoes, kid tips, 8^ to 11,

$1.10 pair.
200 pairs Misses' Kid Lace Shoes,' kid tips, sizes nj£ to 2,

$1.29 pair.

120 pairs Women's Kid Shoes, patent leather tips, Button and Lace,
$1.75 pair.

120 pairs Women's Kid tipped lace Shoes, $1.79 pair.
]f you find anything but solid leather in these shoes, bring them

back and get your money.

Shoes for Men, Boys and Youths.
New goods for spring and Summer wear are finding their way into our stock every day. All the new and fashionable sliades of leather. Prices »re from $1.35

to S4.00 pair. We have made a special effort on our " Little Men's " shoes this season, shoes that stand the wear of stout, healthy boya, made on lasts that don't
cramp the feet, yet stylish. They are in black calf, tan calf and vici kid,

Bargains in Dry Goods Department.
Pillow Cases, fine muslin,"45x36 inches, 10c each.'
Sheets, of fine unbleached muslin, 81x90, 37c each.

All Linen Damask Towels, handsome borders, 20x39 inches, 1300*.
All Linen Hutk Towels, blue, red and white borders, 14c e&oll.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER,

Fine Austrian China Dinner Sets; 101 pieces,
all handles gilt—very handsome " *
$ 1 5 a set—Worth $20.
Toilet Sets

7-piece sets, including the often missing
slop-jar, $2.50.

11-piece sets, $3.50.

Crisp New Cotton Stuffs
The first spring month is here—

dresses should soon be ready for the
wearing. The dread of dressmaker
and wearer is the later rush and hurry.
Stocks are at their fullest—completer
and fresher than they will be later.

Temptingly full and fine to-day.
These hurried hints:—

Printed Dimities, 10c, 12#c, 15c
Printed Corded Batiste, l te .
Printed Clnster-striped Dimity,
Printed Organdies, llUc, 18c.
Printed Dotted Swiss Muslins, Liftc
Printed Corded Plaid Organdie, 20c
Solid Colored Dimity, 15c.
Solid Colored Dotted Swiss Muslins, 1 2 #
Galatea Stripes, 1 2 ^ c
Printed Fenang, 20c
Printed Sateen, 18c
Dotted Crepes lo solid colors, 15c
Fancy Striped and Plaid Ginghams, 12Wc

20c, 25c; 30c
Woven Madras Shirting, 12#c to 25c
Woven Scotch Madras, 37#c, 40c.
Woven Cheviot, 12#c, 15c, 25c, 35c
Scotch Cheviot, 25c
Cotton Covert Cloth, 12 We
Cotton Bicycle Suiting, 15c
S a t i n Striped MuBlinBatiate, 37 Wo,

Instead o f 76c—17 colorings, pure silk
stripes, exquisitely dainty, sheer and crisp.
Just half price.

John Wanamaker
Formerly A. T. Stewart A Co.,
Broadway. 9th and 10th
•Dd Fourth Avenue.

13
DOVER, N. J.,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S

American Naval Drama In four acts.

"Remember
the Maine"
SEE

The arrival of tbe Maine.
Havana Harbor at nlgbt.
Corrcgldor Port. Cavlte Port.
The Working; of tht Batteries

controlllne.
Tha nines In the Harbor.

See tfie Destruction
See ifie Battle of Itlanlla.

Ttie Greatest Battle Scene ever Sttowq oq
. Bngsiag*.

Admission .
Reserved Seats

35c
50c

Scftta now on sale at KiilKOre's DruR Store, and
can bo secured tj telephone.

A HEALTHY GROWTH OF
N ESTABLISHED BUSINESS.

The secret of our success lies in the fact that we never aimed at selling "cheap
goods," but the best goods from the best markets, anJ selling them at the smallest
profit possible to succeed. Patrons trading with us at the commencement of thi
enterprise are among our best and regular customers at the present time. Thi
is the best proof and satisfactory guarantee. We quote » few prices as follows:

Teas from 25c to 50c per pound.
Coflee at I2^c per pound. Extra fine flavored enflee 15c lb and up.
Lemon Cakes 5 pounds for 25c. .
Fine Snaps 5 pounds for 25c.
Oyster Crackeg 5 pounds tor 25c. • !• • '
Fine Syrup 35^per gallon.
Fine Molasses 35c per gallon. • - .
New Orleans Molasses 48c per gallon. '•'..
Mixed Mustard, big bottles, loc each.
Corn Starch 5c per package.
Salmon 10c and 14c per can..
Sardines 5c per box. Magic yeast 4c box.
The iamous Washington Baking Powder 50c per lb. with a pretent w«U worth

the price alone. ,
Special—Extra Good Rice 8c pound, 4 pounds for 125c.
Good sized Pickles, fine, sweet or sour, 10c per dozen.
Best Grade of Flour in Dover $4.75 per barrel.
Elegant line ol Crockery.
Special Salr "=--•
Fine assoi

y
ale—Fine Cups and Saucers 44c per set. Plates 37c per set.
rtment Decorated China at a bargain. •
late Creams for 15c d d th fi20c Chocolate Creams for 15c par pound and other confections at equally lo

prices. . . . - . •

Staple Dry Good*, Dress Quods, Black Goods a Specialty.'

J. A. LYON,
Opp. national Dainn BanK,

We are now located in our new quarters and ready for busi-
ness. Our new store is thoroughly modern and up-to-date-
equipped with every possible convenience for the comfort of
our patrons.

Each day we open up something new in our line from the
leading and best manufacturers in the country.

We have SHOES for all persons and purposes and at the
very lowest prices that reliable goods can be sold for

We have HIGH GRADE SHOES lor those who want them,
and lor those who don't care to pay so much, but still want
good, reliable and stylish footwear we can meet their wants
admirably—for example we quote you a few of the items which
made us so successful in the shoe business in Dover-

OUR WOMEN'S $1 35 and Ji.6s Shoe.
OUR MISSES' 5i.oo and $1.35 Shoe. '
OUR LITTLE GENTS' Ji 00 Shoe
OUR BABY SHOE in Black, Blue. While, Pink, Red and

Russet at half price, 25 cents.

Also our wonderful STEEL CLAD LINE for men, boys and
youths. '

Andrew K. Baker
IN THE NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING,

5 Blackwell St., »:= Dover, N. J.

MORRISTOWN. •.,-.
The pupils of St. Mary's Mhooi.ot tkfc'ritr,

are preparing to give an entertaiamopt it
Lyceum Hull on April 19.

The.Misses Fraaton bave returned.from
the south and are no* the guest* o( Mr. and
Mm. Pinckney, ofTfornMndla Park.

Two cannon bulls, deeply pitted and thlcklj
covered nith mat, were unearthed on Bator-
da; by workmen excavating for a budding
on the Andrews property on Booth atraat.
It la supposed that they wars used In tbe
Revolutionary War. They will be praeentAd
to the Washington AsM>dation.

Commisdonary-Sergeaiit Charks Weachlar,
ol the Thirtieth U. 8. Infantrj, who li in
active service in Manila, has forwarded to hii
father in thl« city • Bpanfah flag which be
found on the body of a dead Filipino, who
had taken it from a Spanish soldier, at Santa
Rosa, on the iiland of Luion.

The date of the entertainment to be given
in Lyceum ball by the Parochial School
children haa been changed to March !M.-

The Rockaway Valley Railroad will dis-
continue the running of mixed trains on the
rind in April. The morning train will con-
nect with the 7:52 train here, then continuing
in strictly passenger service thronfhoat tha
day.. The second train will ran to White
House in tbe early morning as a passenger
train; then run through to Morristown and
return as a freight, doing all the necessary
drilling along the line, and running back to
Feapack at night aa a passenger tjmin.

The first and second teams of the IWpkaow
Club visited Newark on Tuesday evening aud
rolled the Centre Market Club on" Mont-
gomery's alleys. The Newark teams were
victorious at all points, the first flva of tho
Tnpkaows IOSIOK three games and tho second
team two games.

The regular monthly meeting ot the Board
of Aldermen was held on Friday evening.
The report of Chief of Police HoUoway
showed thirty-two arrests made in February.
Collector Booker reported that taxes had beeu
collected during the month amounting to
f 14,000, of whicE the city had receivedujftOOO
and tho Board ot Education *5,O00. The
county and 8tate school taxes had been paid .
in fntl. the balance to be collected, about
S8,0u0,,ladue to the city. Upon Ur, good's
motion the Mayor was authorized to execute
a deed to W. Harry Sullivan for property
held by the city for '07 taxes, which tax has
been paid..

P. W. SWACKHAMER ~~~
03 East BlackweU Street

DOVER, N. J. •

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,
Tin and Sheet Iron Work

General Jobbing Promptly Attended to

TO LET.
Established barber shop trade. Betained

onaccountofmovingontofcity. Alsoodlco
rooms. Inquire of

10-aw STAB, CLOTHIER.

On Sunday evening a small gold watch
rIth a silver chain. Finder will please returu

to WH. W. HILL, East Blaokwell street,
Dover, N. J. 10-lw

Wanted.
A first class grocery salesman. Address,

stating references, age and salary wanted,
O. BOX 654, Dover, N. J.

For Rent.
A two-room office for rout. For particu-

lars Jnqulro at 8 W. Blackwell itrftot. lO-Sir.
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LOCATJ J O T T I N G S .

Lenten devotions are being observed by the
membero of S t Mary's Chiron.

A datice will be given in Sk Mail's Hall
on the evening ot St. Patrick's day.

The regular monthly meeting of the Com
men Council will be held next Monday even-
ing.

George W. Snydor will dose out his barber
shop on Blaokwell street OD April 1st and will
remove to Oxford.

Tbe Morris County Board of Chosen Free-
holders will meet in the board room in itor-
riatown next Wednesday.

F. A. Victor, of the American Temperance
Union, of New York city, will npeak In Wes-
ley chapel on Bunday evening.

William Cole, ot Sammls avenue, is the New
Jersey representative of The National Law
and Collection Agency, of New York.

John O'Connell, the plumber, has so much
work on band that he bas been compelled to
increase his force of employees during the
past week.

Thomas A. Edison is Bpendlng a couple of
months In Florida. Bis health became much
impalroi and a change' of air and a reBt was
Imperative.

The forty-Brth annual report of theN«w
Jersey State Normal Sohooi for the year
ending Jane 80,1899, has just been received
at this office.

Miss Haggle O'Connell, who was recently
taken to the Morris Plains Hospital for treat*
ment, is improving and in the course of a few
months, i t is said, will be entirely cured.

The interior of Bt. Mary's rectory Is. near-
ing completion. The steam heating appar-
atus is completed and the water was turned
Into the pipes for the flnt time yesterday
afternoon.

"Forcing Tomatoes" and "Pear-growing
in New Jersey " are the subjects treated in
Bulletins No. Ml and 143 respectively issued

. by the New Jersey Agricultural College at
New Brunuwiok.

The new advertisement of the George
Richards Company, on page 4, tells princi-
pally about those. It will repay reading.
Some-good bargains in dry goods are also,
Incidentally, as it were, noted.

The Carworliers' Union now' bas a mem-
bership of about MO, with a good prospect of
ten more next month. Steps are being taken
to organW a branch of the Association
of Federal Labor in Bookaway;

Tbe wheelwright ihop at Eagles' Comer,
Mllibrook, was on fire last week. For a time
there was considerable excitement but a
bucket brigade did effective work and the
fire wassubdued before much damage was
done. ;._.-. : -

The Rev. Dr. James Midwinter Freeman
died on Tuesday last at •his home In Morris-
town. Dr. Freeman was 73 yean old. For
thirty yean he was an associate editor of tbe
M.thodist Sunday Hjliool and church publi-
cations. . • : ;. •;•.. •'•. • * • - - ;•

The Sixth Annual Report of the Com-
mtaioner of Poblio Beads for the year ending
OctoUr 81, 1889, has just come .from the
jms» "Through the courtesy of Henry I.
Sodd, llw State Commtokmer, tbe E B A is in

g««te Senator Mahloo Pi»»«r responded to
the toast !• Who'll be tt» next governor I" at
the dinner of the legislative correspondents

' (Iran at the Trenton Home on Tuesday even-
ing. Among the guest* were Governor Voor-
bus and Senators Bewell and Eean. '•• '

Mrs, Clarissa Baker celebrated the seventy-
fifth anniversary or her birth at the horn* of
h«r daughter, Mrs. W. B. Jacobus, ot Morris

. street, on Tuesday night Sons and daughters
and grand children and friends gathered to
join In the celebration, The evening was
very pleasantly passed with cards, musio and
dancing-. •-

The State Republican Committee met in
Trenton on Tuesday and set April 19 as the
data for the oonventlon to elect delegates to
tbe Republican National Convention. Gov-
ernor Voorhees sent a letter to the committee
nominating William Riker, Jr., as commit-
teaman at large to succeed the late Vice-
President Hobart. ,.:.::_ •'•-;, ..[:-.-.•:' ;V •

A meeting of the. legal voters of Randolph
township will be held at the Centre Grove
school taonse at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, March
30, fortbeslectiim of three members of the
Boardof Education. .The polls will be open
for one hour. At the meeting the question
of voting $800; for repairs, book* and ourrent
expenses iriU be submitted.-

A pigeon snoot will be held at V . E.
Jayne's Berkshire Valley Hotel on Friday,
March 10. A match between Calhouo Orr,
of Morristown, and Edward L. Beoker, of
Dover, of twenty-five birds for IDS a side
wlll'be shots* 1 o'olook on that day. There
win be blue rocks for sweepstakes and alto-
gether. It will bo an interesting .'event for

; shootari., :-••-' : : •'. - / - .- \ - ' ......

' Protection Hook and Ladder Company's
oonosrt, on theevenujgof March21, promises
to be well worth attending. .Keep .in mind

' the date, or, better yet, secure tickets at
once.from members of the .company or at
Killgore's, Bennett's or J. W. Baker's stores.
The press speaks in terms of highest praise ot
The Bdith Norton Concert Company, and
Protection Hook and Ladder Company's com-
mittee Is to be congratulated upon Its choice
of entertainers. • . '

Assemblyman Eyres, of Freehold, last
week introduced In the House of Assembly a
bill providing for the publication by the
governing bodies of all towns, boroughs,
townships and cities containing- less than
twelve'thousand Inhabitants of an itemized
statement of the receipts and disbursements
of each town, borongb, township or city
annually in the two newspapers adjudged by
said governing bodies as qualified to give the
Kreatest local publicity.

Election day Is less than two months off.
At the May election four members ot the
Common Council and constables and justices
of the peace will be elected. The members of
the council to be eleoted are a recorder, one
alderman and two common councilmen, to
succeed I. W: Bearing, A. K. Baker, BanklnB
Miller and C. H. Benedict, respectively. The
number ot justices of the peace and constables
will vary according to the number who have
qualified ot those elected last May.

A 11,200 silver service of twenty-four pieces
was* on Tuesday presented to Senator Bewell,
Congressman Loudenslnger making the pro-
BontQtlon address, in the course of which he
paid a high tribute to Senator Sewell as a
lender of his party. Senator Sowell was
taken by mirprlse. In replying to Congress-
man Loudenslager's Bpeech he said that In
politics ho had always tried to bo fair. Ho
waa proud to Bay that IIB had two boys in the
right in Cuba and In the Philippines. He « •
pressid thanks on bolmlf of Mrs. flawell,

Don't forget the dance of tbe Idle Hour
Camping Club indi te Hall on Monday night.

The Republican voters of Koxbury will
meet in caucus at Oscar Scheer's Hotel at
Ledgewood thai ereniog,

Mrs. A. J. Coe, of Bergen street, has re-
turned from Newark, where she attended her
sister, Mrs. Dr. Sheets, who is ill.

A reception will be held in St. Mary's Hall
Saturday, March 17, by St. Patrick's Al-

llance. Kaiser's Orchestra will furnish mu-
sio.

Services In tbe Presbyterian Church on
Bunday at 11 a. m, and 7:S0 p. m., with
preaching by the pastor, tbe Rev. Dr. Hallo-
way.

George Asku was struck in the eye by a
piece of steel on Monday wbile running a
machine in Cook's laundry. Dr. Derry
dressed the injured eye.

lurveyors have been at work at Denvllle
looking over the fllte for the new depot'which

ill be "built at tho junctionof the Morris and
Essex Division and the main line of the Lack-
awanoa railroad.

The bearing before Judge Vreelaud, at
Morristown, of the David Cooper will case
was resumed on Wednesday and after a
number of witnesses were heard on behalf of
tbe plaintiffs the case was adjourned until
next Monday.

It is reported in Port Oram that a rolling
mill may soon be established In that borough,
as several parsons largely interested in tbe
iron industry have been looking over the
available sites. Nothing definite can be
learned as yet.

A stage load of young members of Pride
of Morris Council,' Daughters of Liberty,
went to Succasunna Wednesday evening,
where they attended a union meeting of that
lodge Visiting delegations from Rockaway,
Netcong and other places were also in attend-
ance. The State Councillor was present, as
were also other State officers.

Tho members of the Morris County bar
met in Horristown on Saturday of last wenk
for the purpose of organizing the Morris
County Bar Association. The committee on
the constitution reported progress. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to name candi-
dates for .officers of the new association.
Another meeting will be held on March 17.,

At a meeting of the Fort Oram Literary
and Social Club last night tbe question "Re-
solved, that a strictly moral question like the
liquor question should not be introduced into
politics" was debated. The affirmative was
argued by tbe Rev, T. E. Gordon and J, J.
Gordon, while the negative side was looked
after by Dr. H. W. Kice ant E. W. Rosevear.

Undoubtedly tbe greatest dramatlo money
winner of last season was Lincoln J, Carter'a
graphic naval production "Remember the
Maine," which will be seen at the Baker, Op-
era House on Wednesday evening, March 14.
Tbe continued "hit" made by tbe production
of " Remember the Maine " all over the coun-
try last season induced Mr. Carter to elabor-
ate its scenes and strengthen its cast of play-
ers before putting it on' the road for the com-
ing season.

William Malott, brother of L. H. .Malott,
of Fassaio street, who recently came .east
from Minnesota, Btarted last Saturday for
NIcaraugua, where in the capacity of an
engineer he will have charge of a drilling
machine to be used in testing the geological
formation along the line of tbe proposed
Nicaraagua canal. Mr. Malott i l In the em-
ploy of the United States Government. Mr,
and Mrs. Malott and Miss Lampeon saw him
oft on Saturday. f .'! ' :

The large seven-room ice house at Lake
Hopatoong, near Landing, belonging to tbe
North Jersey and Mt. Pocono Ice Company,
was totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday
morning. Thetwoengine houses, tbe dynamo
building, offlce building and six box cars
standing on the railroad track were also
destroyed. The fire is believed to have been
of incendiary origin, as there was no Bre
about the place except under, the boilers. In
the engine houses. ._:The ice house, which was
built In 1893, bad a capacity of100,000 tons.
It was onlj about half full, as the winter has

a poor, one for Ice harvesting. The
buildings and tho ice were both fully insured.
The ice, cf course, will not be a total Ions.. It
will be oovered with hay and canvas and will
be sold as condemned Ice. .

Miss Emma Biokley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Biokley, of Sussex street,
strayed away from her home yesterday about
13 o'clock and was found wandering near the
car Bhops a couple of hoars later The young
girl's mind has been affected by over-study
and at times she Is unaccountable.for her
actions: She bad been to school and was on
her way home in company with her sinter,
when- she made _some excuse and slipped
away. When she did not appear for dinner
a search was .instituted and she was found
near the Cowell place, below the car shops,
on the road to Morristown, with two Swedish
women, who had found her wandering
around, in an abstracted manner and were
trying-to induce her to return to Dover.
Her uncle, Obadiah Parker, who was search-
ing for her, returned the unfortunate girl to
her home. .' . • .

At a depth of forty-eight feet L. H. Malott
struok a good supply of water for drinking
purposes on the SloglBton Silk Mill property.
The well was sunk eight feet into the rock
strata. Mr. Mallott has also a contract to
sink a driven well on the premises ot the
Ross Manufacturing Company at Fort Oram.

J. Hi Biokley, jr , ipent several' days last
week with his parents in town. Mr. Biokley,
who Is tbe mechanical engineer of the Penn-
sylvania Steei Works, Is at present designing
one of the largest trains of rolls in the world,
to be erected next summer at the works
named. The rolls will be sixteen feet high
and nine and one-half feet wide. The neck
of the rolls will be twenty-two Inches in di-
ameter. Themauipulatlng table will weigh
twelve tons and will be capable of lifting a
steel Ingot of from one to one hundred tons
from toe lower roll to the upper, a distance
48 inches in two seconds. The engine to drive
this train of rolls is of the triple compound
type, ot four thousand horse power.

A number of D over firemen went to Rock-
away last nlgbi to attend a badgo presenta-
tion. 'The firemen honored by the Rookaway
department was the Chief of the department,
John Rlggott. The^ Dover firemen, accom-
panied by mombers of the Rockaway depart-
ment, went to Mr. Rlggott's hotel at about B
o'olook, Mr. Rlggott WOB taken entirely by
surprise, but greeted his guests in bis usual
jovial manner. Mayor Lowentbal acted as
chairman and told Mr. Rlggott that Assistant
Chief Glllen, ot Dover, had a few words to
Bay to him. Mr. GUlen thereupon took tbe
floor and after a neat speech handed Mr.
Rlggott a handsome gold badge " on behalf
of the members of the Rockaway Fire De-
partment as an expression of their respect
and esteem.". Mr. Rlggott responded, tbank-
ing the donors for tboir gffc and then there
were addresses by others. Among those who
spoke wore CUiof Meliok,, Assistant Cblef
Wnitehead, Professor J. H. Hulssrt, George
Carhart, Dr. R. O. Vreeland and moir.bors of
tbo Rookaw&y department.

Livingston Bros, bavo removod to tha storo
at No. 10 E. Blaokwell street, formerly occu-
pies kr Etnrr Qroiagrm. Jfl-K

JcOTeraon Republican Caucus.
Tbe Republicans of Jefferson township

assembled in caucus at the Berkshire Valley
Hotel on Saturday and nominated the fol-
lowing strong ticket:

For Freeholder—Moses H. Spencer.
For Collector—William Willis.
For Assessor—Ulysses G. Davenport.
For Township Committeeman—Patrick S.

Dehney, for three years; Charles A. Monks,
for two years; Newton Weaver, for one year.

For CommlsaionerB of Appeals—John Tum-
mey, for three years; William H. M. Daren-
port, for one year (to fill vacancy).

For Overseer of the Poor—Charles Acker-
son.

For Surveyors of Highways — Manning
Flatt and Abram P. Anderson,

These resolutions were adopted:
RESOLVED, That «l,600 be rated for load

purposes.
BE80LVSD, That $1.60 per hand and 13.50

for band and team be paid per day for work
done on roads,

RESOLVED, That tSOO be raised for poor
funds.

RZSOI/VED, That $200 be raised for snow
money.

RESOLVED, That (2.00 be paid for foxet,
75 cents for xnlnks; 75 cenut for weasels killed
in the township by inhabitants of the town-
ship.

Albert R. Riggs was chairman of the
IUCOS. In nomloatingafreeholderMBvotes

were cast, and of tbese Moses H. Spencer
received 87, the others being divided between
two other aspirants for that nomination.

Alleged Criminal Assault .
Albert Thomas, a young man from Succa-

itunaa, who lived with a brother at Pigeon
Hill, was on Sunday arrested on a warrant
issued bj Police Juetice Brown at the inBtance
of Monro Smith, of Union Hill, who chained
Thomas with criminal asmult, the victim
being Mr. Smith's ten-year-old daughter.
The alleged assault waa committed on Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. Smith's daughter was
on her way borne from Sundayschool In com-
pany with a little companion named Parker^
and when crossing a field Thomas, who bad
also attended Sunday acbool, accosted them
and tried to catch hold of the Parker girl.
She, however, eluded his grasp andran away.
Thomas then caught the other girl, and,
it is said, accomplished his fiendish purpose.
The Parker girl, who bad run some distance,
bearing tbe cries of her companion, ran back
to her, whereupon Thomas ran away. With
the help of her little friend ths injured girl
reached her home and told her etory. Drs.
Cummins and Hann were sent for and an
examination showed tbe little victim to bo In
a pitiable condition. When tbe father of the
girl told his story to Justice Brown a war-
rant was at once issued and placed in the
hands of Constable Blundell, who found
Thomas at tbe house of his brother, only a
short .distance from tbe scene of bis crime.
When brought before Justice Brown on Mon-
day morning Thomas refused to make a state-
ment and he was committed to the county
jail to await the action of the Grand Jury.

FATAL EXPLOSION AT POMPTOlf.

Fonr Men Killed at the Smith e l e c -
trical W01 \iB.

Four men, John Rader, John Merritt, Wil-
liam Cadmus and William Talmodge were
killed at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon by an ex-
plosion at the Smith Electrical Works at
Pompton. A fifth man, Percy JacobUB, was
badly injured.

Rookawoy'e New Tl iono System.
In tbe way of a telephone system the bor-

ough of Rockaway bas about tbe latest tbing
out. It is called tbe " Auto-village System "
and does away with, central olBco switch
board connections for local messages. There
is only one other Bach system in all the large
territory which tbe New York and New Jer-
say Telephone Company covers, that being
at Fort Jefferson, a town about fifty miles
out on Long Island.

There are fourteen auto-village subscribers
JI Rockaway. A person at any one of these
fourteen stations can call up any other sub-
scriber without first calling central. This 1B
made possible by each subscriber saving a
miniature switch-board at one Bide of the
'phone and a cord and plug attached to the
instrument. The auto-village line la a lead
cable, about % of an inch in diameter, con-
taining eleven pairs of Insulated copper wires.
This cable eoeB to each station so that each
subscriber has eleven pairs of wires running
into bis place. These wires are not connected
directly to tbe instrument as in tbe case of
the Btandard system, but run to this rainla-
tore Bwjteh-Doard, or "jack box," as it 1B
called. This " jack box" is a little box-like
affair with boles (called "jacks ") in the front
which are numbered to ehotv the number of
of tbe wire connected to each " jack " or hole.
Each auto-vlUage instrument is provided
with a cordj containing two wires, wnich ter-
minates In a sort of phi? which flta in tfae
"jocks "and must be inBerted In one of the
" jacks " before a person can talk anywhere.
Hence, if one deBlrts to talk to a station, Bay,
for Instance, on No. 4 wire, he haei but to put
his plug in "jack" No. 4 and ring, or if to
someone on Mo. 7 wire. In No. 7 "jack "and
ring. For out of town service a small central
Btatiou is maintained (in Bockaway, in Ger-
ard's drug store. Tho trunk or out of town
wires run to a switch board in this central
office, where the connections are made with
Libe auto-village lines.

Most auto-village lines are party lines, that
is, they have more than- one station on each
wire. To avoid confusion in calling up, each
station has a certain number of rings for Irs
call, Tbls is Indicated by the number re-
cordedlin tbe directory.

For InBtance, 'phone No. 45 means No. 4
wire or No. 4 "jack" and five rings; No. 162,
No. 10 wire or "jack" and two rings. Tbe
auto-village ByBtem la a great success In small
places, but Is not practical for large cities.

There are eight telephones in Rockaway
not on the auto-village system, thus swelling
the total number of station! to 23. We doubt
if any town of to size in this section hat so

OBITUART.

Mrs. Henrietta Armitage, wife of Arthur
W. Armitage, engineer at the Dover Kleotrlo
Light Company's power plant, died on Wed-
nesday evening at about 6 o'olook, at her home
comer of Maple avenne and Locust street.
Mrs. Armitage bad attended to her household
duties op till noon as usual, but soon after-
wards one began to suffer labor pains. A
physician waft at once summoned, but her
condition rapidly grew worse and after Buf-
fering intensely for fully three hours she
died. Mrs. Armitage was born in Dover,
August 20,1856, her jnrents being Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Button. The greater part of
ber life was spent in Dover. In 1876 she was
married to Mr. Armitage and went with him
to reside at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
where they remained two yean and tbea re-
turned to New Jersey. Sue Is survived by
her husband and seven children, the oldest
being nineteen years of age and the youngest
tiis infant whoee birth coste Its parent's life.

DOERIKO.

Misa Amelia O. Doerlng, daughter of the
late. Henry Dooring and a sister of Mrn.E. H.
Harrington, of Succasnnna, died on Frlday
of last week, fihe was 84 years old, Th« fu-
neral services were held. on Tuesday and in-
terment was made in the cemetery at Succa-
sunna. Tbe Rev. Dr. Stoddard, assisted by
the Rev. J. E. Hancock, officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Harrington desire through theEBAto
thank their, friends and neighbours for the
many acts ol kindness during Miss Doering's
llnesr.; '. • .'•.'-•' . ' " ' • ' . '•"•

Board ol .Education.

Five members of the Board of Education,
just a quorum, attended the regular monthly
meeting of that body on Tuesday evening.
Principal Eulaart presented his report, of
which an abstract fallows: : ' '• •

Framum ; _ 1000 • 1809 1898
Annual enrollment to date.... I860 12(5 1248
Monthly enrollment .1070 1081 1078
Average monthly enrollment.. 1O90.8 1024.111009.5
AveragemonthiyattaDdanoe &47B 898 910D
F

g monthly enrollment.. 1O90.8 1024.
AveragemonthiyattaDdanoe.. &47.B 898
Ferceatago of attendance.... W 87.
T a r d r m a r k 0 7 oo

009.5
910.D

Ferceatago of attendance.... W 87.7 go
Tardrmarks 07 oo 00
Present andarlrMery day.. «» 898 S83

District Clerk Peters suggested that a pro-
position be submitted at the annual sohooi
meeting to be held on the evening of March
20,"toreduce the board's.membership.from
nine to five, A motion to this effect was
adopted. . r . "

These bills were ordered paid:
Park Union Lumber Co. .(1B7.8S
E. H. Mover. 60.05
WilliamW.Hill : . . . 69.70
J. W.-Briant 81.25
Dover Lumber Co B4.D2
Smith « Fanning. 4.40
M. V.B. Searing LIE
J. H.H2!sart.... : . . . . .— . 84.75
Feckham, Little & Co .'... 13.99
Thompson, Brown & Co . . . . . 5.20
D. O.Seath &Co 15.08
Milton, Bradley & Co.. 4.87
Baker fe Taylor Co IS 60
American Book Co 25.44
Paul Q. Botttcher. 474.05

Univers i ty .Extension Leotnrea.
Tbe patrons of this course of' lectures can-

not but be gratified by tbe continued large
attendance. Last Friday night Prof. Prentiss
made the "Study of the Moon" most in-
teresting, and to-night the subject of "The
Planet Mars—Is it Inhabited t" cannot foil
of being well worth listening to. W. A.
Malus bas been very generous In allowing bis
telescope to be 'freely used. The lecturer ia
especially gratified at tbe large number of
those who write answere to tbe questions in
the syllabus. The astronomical dosa meets
every week in Dr. Ealloway's study and ail
are cordially welcome to attend. Tbe next
meeting will be on Tuesday evenlag at b
o'clock, ^ ^

KaEie ana Remington Bloycles.
From *20,00 to »45,00 at B. H. Berry Hard-

ware Co.'8, the Dover Hardware and Bsed
Store, corner Blackvrell and Morris streets.

Go to Tho
Red Cross Drug Company for your Trusses,
wlioro you can get the Elastic, Bilk Water-
pad, aoubta and single. Can be used for
right or left rupture, and bavo the Bamo
properly adjusted by an experienced man
without extra obarge.

B. L. HKlsn, Mauaglng Director,
Telephone Co. Bobwarz Block,

Borer, N. S

I ' O I I l U l n a u u n o w *J ersttj-. x tJJtJUUULlH
pany, in whose territory both Sorer and/
Rockaway are. in a progressive company and
.a nerer long in adopting new improvements
as fast aa they come oat. *

Bodnd Advice to Voters.
[Communicated.]

Editor of the Iron Era:
DEAR SIB:—In our local affairs we should

not be partisan but select good responsible
juaineea men to till the offices. Men who

hare the financial interests of the township
to oare for Bhould be selected from among
those who are contributors to the expenses of
the town. The Republicans of Randolph
township have put a good ticket in the Held
for the coming sprint; election—one that will
commend itself to all taxpayers. Under the
indioiotu and careful management of the
last Township Committee the nuances were
left in eicellant condition. Would it not be
wise and profitable to each one of UB to con-
tinue this manner of doing the town'* busi-
ness. * All taxpayers are Interested in the er-
pAndlture of the public money ; then let us
lay aside our party affiliations and support
such men as we believe will make tbe best'
use of our public funds. It la said that one
of the candidates on tbo Democr&tio ticket
has been a delinquent taxpayer for several
years past. Is it at all likely that one who
does not pay anything toward the. expem ee
of the township will exerolse much care in
the expenditure of • other people's money I I
believe the intelligence and good judgment
of the voters ot Randolph will lead them to
support tbe Republican ticket. It is com-
posed from top to-bottom of good careful
business men who have an Interest in th»
good government of the tovnship and county
and can be fully trusted to do their part as
faithful and conscientious officers. Let your
votes at the polls be your honest expression
of what you believe to be for the best inter-
est of yourself and the people of the town-
ship generally. . X.

' March 8,1U00.

oKanaolpn'a Republican Caucus.

At thB adjourned Republican caucus for
Randolph Township, bold at Beam's Hotel at
Mine Bill on Wednesday afternoon, the fol-
lowing ticket was nominated: •

For Freeholder—Jairun J. Laogdon. '
For Township Committee—Mablon J. Kid

ner, for 1 year; Isaac N. Cumback, for 2
wra ; Matthias M. Vannetten, for S years.
For Commissioner of Appeals—George H,

Wolfe.
For Surveyor of Highways—Richard Rich-

ards and Henry A, Brlant.
For Justice of the Peace—John M. D.

Barnes and Johnson M. Clark; <
For Constable—William A. Kinney.
For Foundkeepera—William Whitmore,

Jacob Rldner, Peter K. Abers, Alfred Glllen
and James EL Lorey.

The following resolutions will be printed
on the ticket:,

WHEREAS, Tbe township bas a balance on
hand of over $3,000 • therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That no money be raised by
taxation for township purposes, but that
there be appropriated from the above amount
as follows; -

For road purposes tl,500, •
Poor fund »26O,
Township expenses 1150. -
Bnow fund $100. .
And that the pay on road be $150 for band

and 83.50 for team.
Matthias M. Van Etten presided at tho cau

cca and Zsaac N. Cumback was secretary.

Madison's InefTeotual Qaarantlne.
'.The authorities of Madison borough want

Morristown tradesmen to stay away on ac-
count of the smallpox 'epidemio In Morrls-
tonrn. AmoDg othora, - Stiner Brothers, a
flrin of grocers In Morristown; was notified
noli to deliver any more goods in Madison,
but L. Steiner, head of the firm, consulted
counsel and was advised to proceed with hiB
bUBtneBS as usual. On, Tuesday Mr. Stiner
himself went to Madison with two of the
firm's wagons driven by Julius Btlner and
John A. Dodd. On their arrival at Madison
the outfit was orderrd to return to Morrln-
town and on Mr. Btiaer's refusal to obey, ho
and his drivers were arrested and taken be-
fore Squire Edward L. Cook, who gave the
men tho option of leaving tho borough or
going to the lockup. Mr. Qtlner said that if
released be would proceed with tho delivery
of the goods and Squire Cook ordered an oil!.
cer to tube the man to the lockup. The
officer declined to do this and toolc them
to poiice headquarters instead. Mr. Stiner
at once put himself in communication with
hl< counsel, former Judge Wlllard W. Cutler,
who obtained a writ of habous corpeus from
Vice Chancellor PItnoy. When, in response
to* tho writ, Mr. HtJner and his employees
were brought before the Vice Chancellor, ho
ordered their discharge from custody, Bayiu,
the arrest had been without legal warrant.

Heart Trouble
often come3 from "stomach trouble," Try
Rltters' Digestive Lozenges. Swackhamcr
at Dover and all.drugsiBta keep them. Cer-
tain rollof, positive cur* Only 15 cents to
try them, 10-tf.

For Cold Wontlior.
Mittens, Legglna and Fascinators. Good

assortment at low price?. J. H. Grimm, No.
0 North BUBSSX street.

Irving McPeek, of Calif on, Bpent Sunday
in town.

George Backoff spent Bunday with friends
in Orange,

Mrs. John D. Frobert is visiting friends in
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Bamuel Cox, of Rockaway, spent Fri-
xy In Dover.
Guy H Segur has been confined to his

home by illness.
Frank Peterson, of Mt. Arlington, spent

Tuesday la Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miller are visiting

'riends In Newton.
Mrs. William J. Jennings is spending a

'aw weeks In Paterson.
Emma McDougal, of Irvington, is

visiting Mrs. J. W. Gill.
Mrs. Garrison Bowlby, of Bowlbyville, is

.siting friends In Newark.
Mrs. Albert Richards is spending the week

rith her parents in Bparta.
George Waer, of High Bridge, visited his

parents in Dover on Bunday,
Mrs. Elmer Voorhees, of Morristown, is

'isiting her mother ID Dovor.

Miss Cornelia Corwin> ol Buccasunna, bas
jeen visiting friends in town.

Miss Lottie Talraodge, of Clinton street, la
Isiting friends In Rockaway.

I &. Mover has been confined to bis home
>y illuess during the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lambert visited
'riends in Brooklyn on Bunday.

Mr, and Mrs, H. B. Taub, of Myrtle avenue,
spent Bunday in New York city.,

Joseph H. Bowden, of Gold Btreet, spent
Sunday with friends in Port Morris.

Miss Ljdlo. Davis, of Warreo, Ohio, spent
last week with Mrs. C. Fred Johnson.

Arthur Crater, of Millbrook, has obtained
a position in the machine Bhop at Edison.

Clarence Simpson, of Blair Hall, Blsirs-
town, is Bp'endiOg ft week with his parents.

SI lea Phobe Pollard spent Bunday in Brook-
lyn with her sister, Mrs. W. W. Cheshire.

Miss Nina Trow bridge, of Blackwell street,
spent Sunday with friends in Morristown.

Miss Maude Hamma, of Boonton, 1B visiting
Mrs George W. Wright, of German Btreet.

Mrs. William Brewster, ot Brooklyn, Is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Gage.

Albert Mowery, of Bergen street, has re-
covered from a severe attack of the mumps.

Miss Katie and Annie Gorgen spent Satur-
day and Sunday with their parents at Bhon-
gum.

Miss Harriet WiUiamB Is spending two
weeks with relatives in Fateraon and Jersey
City.

Hiss Augusta Howell, of Flanders, Bpent
Sunday at the home of her parents on SUBMX
treet.

The Rev. J. W. Tamblyn, of Allentown.
visited friends in Dover from Friday until
Monday.

T. F. Walters, of Eaaton, Fa., waa the
guest of Mr. Casttier. of North Port Oram,
over Sunday.

The Rev, J. B. Payne, pastor of the Free
Methodist Church, Is ill at his home on Mc-
Eferlan street.

Mr, and Mrs. George A. Raynor have both
been confined to the house by illness during
the p u t week.

Charles Donohue, of Dover, Bpent Bunday
last in Brooklyn at the home of Miss Jose-
phine Wilhelra. ^

Miss Emma Sullivan returned on Tuesday
from a two weeks'visit with friends in Scran-
toa and Arohbald..

Mrs. Mary Losaw, of Port Morris, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Bowden, of Gold
street, last Friday.

Hiss Linnia Voorhees, of Newark, spent
Bunday at the borne of Mrs, George Crater,
of Lincoln avenue. . ,

Miss Nellie Burd, of Haokettstown, Is spend-
ng a two weeks' vacation with friends In

Dover and vicinity.'

Mrs. Mary L. Kiosev, of McFarlan street,
spent Sunday with her brother, Thomas
Tone, of Luxemburg,

Mrs. George F. Crater and children are
visiting at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. E N .
Corwln, at Succasunna.

Mrs. M. P. Castner and son Austin spent
Saturday and Sunday In Washington, N, J.,
with Mrs. Castner's mother.

George Transue will move today (Friday)
into the'house recently vacated by George
Van Orden, on Essex street, V .

Fred Hurd, of the New York Military
Academy, atCornwall-on-the-Hudson, spent
the week at his home In Dover.

Miss Kitty Baldwin, of Rockaway Valley,
visited her sister, Miss Isabelle Baldwin, of
McFarlan street, Saturday and Sunday.

Profesfor Juntas Bernard, of New York
city, has been spending several days at the
home of Mrs. Lizzie McPeek, of Hurdtown.

Miss Lena Buck, of the Centenary Collegt-
ata Institute, of Hackettstowa. spent Sunday
at the home of ber parents on West Blackwell
Btreet.

Misa Flora K. Elokok, of 48 Park avenue,
returned Saturday last from a two months'
visit with friends In Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Arlington, N. J.

Calvin Colben and niece. Miss Charlotte
Cook, returned to their home in Middletown,
Maryland, after spending several weeks with
relatives in town. - • '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wbodhull, of Hffl-
bVook, are rejoicing over the arrival of a
little boy who came to make his home with
them about a fortnight ago.

Mrs. Charles H. Monson waa earJy this
week stricken with paralysis at the home of
her son. Dr. Forbes Munson, in Brooklyn
where she waa visiting. At first her con-
dition was regarded as critical, but. she is
now improving. '

I)ied In Cuba.
The news of the death la Cuba of Richard

Young, of New York city, who less then a
year ago married Miss K; L. Chandler, of
Dover, reached this town on Tuesday. Mr.
Young, who was engaged in the brokerage
business in New York city, went to Cuba
about six weeks ago intending to invest In
Cuban real estate, leaving his wife in Nei
Yurk. MTB/>Young sent a draft to her hui
band, but it was never acknowledged and on
investigation she received word that Mr.
Young WAS sick in a hospital in Havana.
Upon receipt of this intelligence she left at
once for Havana aud on her arrival in tha
city she learned that her husband had been
dead about a week and was burled in one of
the cemeteries there. The body was exhumed
and brought to Now York In a metallic coifi
and on Thursday was forwarded Co Davei
and Interred in the Orchard Street Cemetery,

Mr. Young was a native 'of Ireland an
had boon la this country about a year. Hi
was about twenty-eight years of ago.

GET OHE BEFORE (ILL GDHE!
A GOOD HORSE BLANKET

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.S
THE DOVER HARDWARE AND SEED STORE,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND MORRIS STREETS.

Livingston Bros, bavo removed to tbe store
at No. 10 E. Blackwoll attest, formerly occu-
plid by Henry Qrteugran. 15

INVENTORY
PRICES——

In the face of the constant
advance in merchandise we
are offering Reductions on
our entire stock of Winter
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur-
nishings previous to stock
taking. We must have the
room for our immense Spring
Stock already in making.

PIERSW&CO.,
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

-OR.

A FINE LAP ROBE
AT COST

s$W&.T?.™ CARPETS, 3
FURNITURE,

OIL CLOTH,
LINOLEUM,

BEDDING,
WINDOW SHADES.

J. W. BAKER & SON, j
•3 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. !

UPHOLSTERINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In the latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blank Pooka, Memorandum Books, Pass Books. Etc
Bill Bpoka. Fooket Books aiid Purses. A complete Uoe
of School Supplies. All the :>)aily|and Sunday FaDers
and Magazines of all kinds delivered at your home A
complete stock of Cigars and Tofcacoo.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of prices has been

made in this line. While they last we will
sell you Couches from' two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price; Here is
a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same you must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price,

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before the advance of
prices last year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

INGRAINCARPETS in every gnde
From cheapest cotton goods to the best ill'
wool extra super. Our variety and superb
h.n? of patterns are not excelled in thl,

MATTINGS-The Spring line, nearly
completed, here also we can furnish ma
every, kind and price, from the cheabest
straw warp to the best cotton chain

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SPRUNG S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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IN HISSTEPS.
"What Would Jesus Do?"

By OHAELES M. SHELDON.

Calviu, lias "Is l i ' l tmbld city
•which wo livis. lls miiiiry, its sin, its
nelflslmiM, iipiuill my limrt, «ml I bnve
straggled for yours with the siekcmng
dread of the tiiim wlion I should 1)8
forced to luuvu tlm pleusunt luxury of
my offlciul position to put my life into
contact with the modern iKiniiuism of
this century. Tin- awfnl condition of
the girlB in the itiviitdfipurtmunt stores,
the urntal Btliishncsa of the insolent so-
ciety, fashion and wealth that ignores
all the Borrows of the city, tlio fearful
curse of the drink and (jumbling hell,
the wail of the nnciniilnyi-d, tlio hatred
of the church l>y coimtltna mull who nee

h onlv irroal uiU-ti of costly
OI iUU UUUllill "3"

in the church only grunt
iKtrTcid f

f costly
stono and upholstered furnitnroand the
minister ns a Insurious idler, all the
vast tninnlt of this vast torrent of hu-
manity with its false and its true ideas,
its exaggeration of evils in tlm church
and its bitterness and Bhamo that are
the reault of many complex causes—all
this as a total fant, in its contrast with
the eaay, comfort uUo lifo I huve lived,
fills me more and more with a sense of
mingled terror and self accusation. 1
havo hoard the words of Jesus ninny
times lately, 'Inasmuch as ye did it not
nuto one of these least, my brethren,
ye did it not to me.' And when havo 1
peraonully visited tho prisoner or the
deaporoto or the sinful in any way that
has aetnally caused mo Buffcring»
Rather I have followod the conven-
tional, soft habits of my position and
have lived in the society of the rich,
refined, aristocratic members of my con-
gregations. Where has tho .Buffering
come in? What have I suffered for
Jesus''aake? Do you know. Calvin"—
the bishop tnrned abruptly toward bis
friend—"I have been tempted of luto
to lash myself with a scourge If I had
lived in Martin Lnther's time, I would
have bared my back to a Bolf inflicted
torture."

Dr. Brace was very pale. Nevor had
he seen the bishop or heard him when
under tho influence of such a passion.
There was a sudden silence in the room.
The bishop had sat down again and
bowed MB head. Dr. Bruce npoke at last:

"Edward, I do not need to say tliat
you have expressed my feolingB also. I
have boen in a similar position for
yearn My life has been one of compar-
otivo luxury. I do not, of course, mean
to say thrft I have not hard trials and
discouragements and burdens in my
church ministry, but I cannot say that
I havo suffered any for Jesus- That
verae In Peter haunts mo, 'Christ also
Buffered for you, leaving you an exam-
ple that ye should follow his steps.' I
have lived in luxury. I do not know
what it means to want. I also have had
my Menm for travel and beautifnl com-
panionship. I have been surrounded by
BOft, easy comforts of civilization. The
Bin and misery of this great city have
beat like waves against the stone walls
of my churoh and of this house in
which I live, and I have hardly heoded
them, tho walls have been so thick. I
have roached a point where I cannot
endure this any longer. I am not con-
demning the chnrcli. I love her. I am
not forsaking the church. I believe in
her mission and have no desire to de-
etroy. Least of ull, in the Btep I am
about to take, do I desire to he charged
with abandoning tho Christian fellow-
ship, but I feel I must resign my place
as pastor of Nazareth Avenue church
In order 'to satisfy mysolf that I am
walking as I ought to walk in his steps.
In this action I judge no other minis-
ters and pasa no criticism on others'
disclpleship, but I feel ns yon do. Into
a closer contact with tho sin and shame
and degradation of this groat city I
must come personally, and I know that

- to do that I must sever my immediate
connection with Nazareth Avenue
church. I do not seo any other way for
myself to suffer for his sake as I feel
that I ought to suffer."

Again that sudden silence fell over
these two men. I t was no ordinary ac-
tion they were deciding. They had both
reached the snnio conclnsion by tho

* Bame reasoning, and they were too
thoughtful, too well accustomed to the
measuring of conduct, to underestimate
the seriousness of fheir position.

"What is your plan f'; Tho bishop nt
last spoke gently, looking up with his
smile that always beautified his face.
Tho bishop's faco grew in glory now
every day.

"My plan," replied Dr. Brnca slowly,
"Is, in brief, tho putting of myself into
the center of the greatest human need
I can find in this city and living there.
My wife is fally in nccord with me.

-Wo have already decided to find a resi-
dence in that port of the city whero wo
can-make our personal lives count for
the most."

"Let me suggest a place.'' The bishop
was on fire now. His fino face actually
glowed with -tho enthusiasm of the
movement in which he and his friend
were inevitably embarked. Ho went on
and nnfoldod a plan of such farreachmg
'power and possibility that Dr. Bruce,
capable and experienced as he was, felt

"amazed at the vision of a greater soul
than big own.

They eat up Jato and 'wero as eager
and even glad ns if thoy wero planning
for a trip together to some' rare land of
unexplored travel. Indeed the biBhop
Baid many times afterward that the
moment his decision was reached to li vo
the lifo of personal sacrifice lie had
chosen ho suddenly felt nn uplifting, as
if a great burden was talcen from, him.
He was exultunt. So waa Dr. Brnco
from the Bnnio cause.

-Their plan na it finally grew into a
workable faot was in reality nothing
nioro than the renting of a large build-
ing formerly used ns a warchonso for a
brewery, reconstructing it and living
in it thomsolvcB in tlio very heart of a

_ territory, whoro tho saloon ruled with
power, whore tho tenement was its

' filthiest, whoro vico mid ignoraiico and
shame and poverty wero congestod into
hideous forms. It was not a now idon.
It was an idea" started by Jesns Christ
when ho left his Father's houso and for-
sook tho riches that wero his in order
to got nearer Immunity and, by becom-
ing a part of its sin, help to draw kn-
inanity np.irfc from its sin. Tho nniver-
Bity Boitleiuent idea in not modern. His
aa old as Bethlehem uud Nazareth, and
in this particular cuso it wus tho nenr-

BUTISTJ me miiiia'r oi TIICSO two men to
Buficr for Christ. Then, iind H]irnng up
in them Httlii! MIIIM-thin: u longing that
amounted to u pnssion to get nearer the
groat physical poverty and spiritual
destitution of tho mighty city that
throbhed around them. How could they
do this except as they became a part
of it, as nearly as one man can become
u part of another's misery t Where was
tho suffering to come ill unless there
wan au actual self denial of Pome sort?
And what was to make that self denial
apparent to themselves or any one else
unless it took this concrete, actnal, por-
Bonal form of trying to nhiire the deep-
est Buffering and sin of the city V

So they reasoned for themselves, not
judging others. They were simply keep-
ing their own pledge to do as Jeans
would do, us they honestly judged he
would do. That was what they had
promised. How could they qnarrel with
the result) They were irresistibly com-
pelled to do what they were planning
to do.

The bishop bad money of his own.
Every one in Chicago knew that the
bishop had a handsome fortune. Dr.
Bruce had aeijiiired and saved by liter-
ary work curried on in connection with
his parish duties move than R comforta-
ble competence. This money, a large
part of it, the two friends agreed to put
at onco into the work, most of it into
the furnishing of a settlement house.

Meanwhilo Nazareth Avenuo churoh
was experiencing something never
knowu before in all its history. The
simple appeal on the purt of its pastor
to his members to do as Jesus would do
had created u sensation that still con-
tinued. Tho result of thnt appeal
very mnch the same as in Henry Max-
well's church in Raymond, only Naza-
reth Avenue church was far more aris-
tocrutic, weulthy and conventional.
Nevertheless when one Sunday morn-
ing in early summer Dr. Brnce came
into his pnlpit and announced bis resig-
nation the sensation deepened all over
tho city, ill though Dr. Bruce had ad-
vised with his board of trustees, nnd the
movement he intended waB not a mat-
ter of surpriso to them.

But when it became publicly known
that thu bishop also had announced his
retirement from tho position he had
held so long in order to go and live
himself in the center of tho worst part
of Chicago the public aBtonishment
reached its hoight.

"But why," the bishop replied to
one valued friend who had almost with
tears tried to dissuade him from MB
purpose—"why should what Dr. Bruce
and I propose to do Beem 80 remarkable
a thing, as if it were unheard of that
a doctor of divinity and a bishop
should wanfc to gave Boulsin this par-
ticular manner. If we were to resign
our charges for the purpose of going to
Bombay or Hongkong or any place in
Africa, the churches and the people
would exclaim at the heroism of mis-
sions. Why should it seem so great a
thing if we have been led to give our
lives to help rescue the heathen and thi
lost of our own city in the way we art
going to try T Is it, then, such a tre-
mendous event that two Christian min-
isters should bo not only willing bu'
eager to live close to the misery of the
world in oi'der to know it and realize
it? Is it Bach a rare thing that love oi
hnmanity should find this particulai
form of expression in the rescue
goals!"

Howover the bishop may have eatis-
flea himself that there ought to bo noth..
ing BO remarkable about it all, the pn"
lio continued to talk and the churches
to record their astonishment that two
such men, so prominent in the ministry,
should leave their comfortable homes,
voluntarily resign their pleasant soci
positions and enter upon a life of hare
ship, of self denial and actual snfforin
Chirstian America 1 Is it a reproac
upon the form of our discipleship tha
the exhibition of actnal angering
Josus on the part of those who walk i
his steps al ways provokes astonishment
us at the sight of something vory u:
usnal?

Nazarotb Avenue church parted froi
its pastor with regret for the most pnrt
although the regret was modified b;
some relief on the part of those who ha<
rofuBed to tako the pledge. Dr. Bru
carried with him the respect of mei
who, entangled in business in such
way that obedienco to the pledge won]
have ruined them, still held in the:
deeper, bettor natures a gennine admira
tlon for courage and consistency.' The;
had known Dr. Brace many years as i
kindly, safe man', but the thought c
him la the light of sacrifice of thiB so
was not familiar to them. As fast
they understood it they gave their pas
tor the credit of being absolutely ton
to his recent convictions as to what fol
lowing Jesus meant. Nazareth Avenn
church has never lost the impulse
that movement started by Dr. Bruce
Those who went with him in makin,
the promise breathed into the chart
the very breath of divine lifo and ai
continuing that life giving work at t
present time.

I t was fall again, and the city fact
another hard winter. Tho bishop o
afternoon came out of the settlemen
and walked around the block, intendim
to goon a visit to oae of his now friend
in the district He hnd walked aboi
four blocks when he was attracted by
shop that looked different from the otl
era. Tho neighborhood was still quit
now to the bishop, and every day 1:
discovered some strange spot or stnrr
bled upon some unexpected humanity.

The placo that attracted his notic
waa a small house close by a Chinei
laundry. Thero were two windows i
tho front, very clean, nnd that was n
markable, to begin with. Thon inBi
the windo'w waa n tempting display
cookery, with prices attached to th
various articles, that made the bisho]
wonder Bomewhat, for ho was fnmlli
by this time with mnny facts in tl
lifo of the peoplo onco unknown to hit

As he stood looking at tho window
tho door between them opened, and I\
llcia Sterling coino out.

"Felicia!" said the bishop.' "Whm
did you movo into my parish witbon
my knowledge?"

"How did yon find me BO soon?
asked Folicin.

"Why, don't you know? These nn
tho only clean windows in tho lilock.'

" I beliovc they aro," replied Felicia,
with a lilnuli that did tho bishop goc
to hear.

"But why havo yon dared to come t
Chicago without telling me, nnd ho
have yon entered my dioceso witlior
my knowlodgoi" nsked tho bishop, an
Felicia looked BO liko Hint bonntifu
clean, educated, refined world ho onci
kaow thnt ho might lio pardoned fi
Booing in her something of tho old pa:

to aoytbing tliat would fltao, although, tojpeak truth Jor tin

to THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.
'•Well, dear bishop," wild Felicia,
ID hurl alwiiy* culled liim so wlien-
cr ilicy had met, " I know how over-
iiflniL'd y-m were with your work. I
(1 not want to burdrii yon with uiy
ana. uml. brides, 1 urn tfoiiig to offer
11 my wrvitvti. Indeed I was jnHt on

.y way to H<je. yon and a«k yonr udvice.
am Hfltli'd here for the prraent with
TH. Buhcoiu. H Hah'HWoinan who rents
ir three room*, and with one of Ru-
lel'H innoic pupil*, who is being helped
11 course in violin by Virginia Page,

le is from the people," continued Fe-
ciu, using the words "from* the poo-
le" so gravely and uuuoiiKciously that
lie bishop smiled, "nnd I am keeping
on«e for hvr and at the Biime time be-
miiug an experiment in pure food for
ie masses. I am an expert, and I have
plan I want you to admire and de-

elop. Will you, dear bishop?"
Indeed I will," replied the bishop,

'be sight of Felicia and her remarkable
itaiity, ent4mniaHjn and evident pnr-
oae almost bewildered him.
••Martha enn help at the settlement

with her violin, and I %vill help with
__iy meases. You see, I thought I would
;et nettled first and workout something
.nd then come with some real thing to
iffer. I'm able to earn my own living
L O W . "

You are?" The bishop enid it a lit-
,lo incredulously. "How? Making those
ihingB?"

*' 'Those things!' " enid Felicia, with
show of indignation. "I would have

ou know, sir, tliat 'those things' are
ie best cooked, purest food products in
lis whole city."
"I don't donbt i t ," said the bishop

lastily, while hia eyes twinkled. "Still,
lie 'proof of the pudding'— Yi n know

ie reHt.''
•'Come in and try some," ozclaimed

'elicia. "Yon poor bishop 1 You look
i if yon hadn't had a good meal for a
lonth." .
She insisted on the bishop's entering

ihe little front room where Martha, fi
ide awake girl with short curly hair

,nd an unmistakable air of music about
ler, was buyy with practice.

Go right on, Martha. This is the
liehop. Yon have heard me speak of

him su often. Sit down here and let me
give yon A tanto of tho fleshpote of
Egypt, l;or I believo you have been ac-
tually fuHting."

So Felicia and the bishop had an im-
provised luucu, and tho biahop, who, to
tell the. truth, had not taken time for
weeks to onjoy his meals, feaoted on the
delight of his unexpected discovery and
was able to express his Astonishment
and gratification at the quality of the
cookery.

'I thought yon w ould at least say II
waa as good ns the meals yon used ic
get at the Auditorium at thu big bua'
quets," said Felicia Blyly.

'Asgoodnsl' The Auditorium ban-
qnets were simply h'iflku compared tc

one, Felicia. But you must com«
to the settlement. I want you to sei
what we are doing. And, I am aimpl;
astonished to find- you here taming
your living this way. I begin to see
what your plun is. You can oe of in-
finite lwlp to m You don't really mear
that you will live here, and help th<
people to know the valneof good food?'

*'Indeed I do," Folicia answered
gravoly. *'That is my gospel. Shall
not follow i t?"

•'Aye, aye I Ypu're right. Bless Go<
for sense like yours. "When I left the
world''—the bishop smiled at the phrase
—"they were talking a good deal about
the 'new woman.' If you are one
them, I am a convert right now an<
here."

"Flattery still 1 Is there no
from it oven in the slums of Chicago!
Felioia laughed again, and the bishop1

heart, heavy though it had grown dm
ing several months of vast sin bear in
rejoiced to hear it. It sounded good,
was good. It belonged to God.

Felicia wanted to visit the settlement
and went back with the bishop. Shi
was amazed at the results of what con
aiderable money and a good deal of con-
secrated brains had done. As they walk-
ed through the building they talked in-
cessantly. Felicia was the incarnatior
of vital enthusiasm. Even the bisho]
•wondered at the exhibition of it as
bubbled up and sparkled over.

They went down into the basement
and the bishop pushed open the door
from behind which camo the sound of i
carpenter's plane. It was a small bu
well equipped carpenter's shop,
young man with a paper cap on hie
head and clad in blouse and overalls
was whistling and driving the plane
he whistled. He looked upas the bisho
and Felicia entered and took off his cap
As he did so his little finger carried e
small curling shaving up to his hair,
and it caught thero.

"Miss Sterling, Mr. Stephen Clyde,"
said the bishop. "Clyde is one of our
helpers here two afternoons in the
woek,'*

JuEt then the bishop wdB called u;
stairs, nnd he excused himself for a ma
mont, leaving Felicia and tho youn;
carpenter togother.

"We have mot before," said Felicia
looking at Clyde frankly.

"Yea, 'bnck in the world,' as thi
bishop Bays," replied the young ma
and hie fingers trembled a littlo aa the
lay on the bourd he hod been planing.

"Yes." Felicia hesitated. " l a
very glnd to RCG yon."

"Aro you?" The flush of pleasur
mounted to tho young carpenter's foi
head. "You havo had a great deal
trouble wince—thou?" he Baid, and the]
he waa afraid he hnd wonnded her o
called up pninfnl memories, but Felici
had lived over all that

"Yea, and you also. How is i t yo-
are working hero?"

"It is a long story, Misa Sterling.
My father lost his monoy, nnd I was
obliged to go to work, a very good thin|
for me. The bishop anys I ought to bt
gratofnl. I nm. I am very happy now.
I learned the trade hoping some time
to bo of use. I nm night clerk at one o
tho hotels. That Sunday morning whe
yon took thu pledge at Nazareth Â
enuo church I took it with the others.

"Did you?" said Felicia slowly. •
am glad."

Juat then the bishop came bnck, nnc
very Boon ho nnd Felicia went away,
leaving tho young carpentor nt IIIB work.
Some one noticed thnt he whistled loud-
or than over ns ho planned.

"Fflicia," mid tho bialiop, "did yoi
know Stopben Clyde before?"

"Ypa, 'bnck in tho world,' dear bishop.
Ho was ono of my acquaintances in
Nazareth Avenuo church."

"AhI" said tho bishop.
"Wo wero very good friends," nddoc

Felicia.
To be ctnlinued.

JU*;i,AN<lE OJT SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THJC JCESULT.

>ppur *>y KleotrolyHlH —Armor Tov
Tommy AtklnB-AtmoBpUorlcSounil-
inKB In Germnny— A Co tor I'henom
euoii — Wireless Toletfraphy l-'roin
the Clouds-An Unpromising "World
-Oriental dulliluu; Decoration-! lie
Improved Cntuol—A New Secret lull
-Tobacco OU.

The old method of obtaining deposits of
jppor ty eleutriu decomposition of its BOIU
onn has been Rtoadily gaining ground, and
, is estimated that the pure copper produced

this way now omouuts to 500 tons daily,
n early difficulty was the slowness of the

A weak current being necessary to
isure a smooth and adhering deposit. VaH-
IB devices bave made it practicable to work
ith more powerful current*, and in a given
sriod several times as much copper may bp
ipOBited as v.os obtained from a similar bath
m years ago. One means of overcoming the

;endency of the rapidly made deposit to be-
.lecome granular was the continuous passing

an agate burnisher over its surface. An
liled eheepfikin was then used aa a burniBher;
ind by the new plan of Sherard Cowper-ColeB
be copper is deposited on a rapidly rotating
rertical mandril, the centrifugal force and

•aeli of the olectrolyte kpeping the sur-
ice clean and free from gas and ensuring
100 th and dense deposit.

A new bullet-proof shield, made at Sheffield,
eighB only about seven pounds, yet
laimed to protect tbe soldier from tbe service
Ifle a t a range of 400 yards, Tbe steel-plate
an eighth of an inch thick, tbe area covered

jeing about 150 square inches. The shield
can be bent, punched or drilled, but offers
great obstruction to penetration by pro-
ectiles

Tbe upper Btrata of the atmosphere FtUl
iter great opportunities for investigation

Near Berlin a systematic study is to be made
—day and night wbon possible—at heights of

o to three miles, kites and kite-balloons
twing made to take up registering apparatus

at will record automatically the pressure,
temperature, humidity and wind velocity.

Fhototropy is tbe name given by Wllbelm
Marckwatd to a change of color by Ugh
without alteration of composition or struc-
ture. Cbloride of qufno-qulnoline is turned
!rom yellow to intense green, beating or a
Few days in the dark restoring tbe original
color.

In attempts "to photograph lightning flashes
it Dover, Eng., Sydney Webb baa stumbled
ipon a very curlpus phenomenon. Tbe field
it the camera included a number of arc
lights, and on developing the pictures It
found that an irregular luminous line passed
Crom each lamp to the ground whenever

occurred Iu tbe clouds. Ou one occasion
be has since Bucceeded in seeing with tbe un-
aided eye a stream of electricity descending
from an aro lamp. The pictures bave In-
terested Sir George Stokes, who notes thai
the iron lamp poets may have had some effect
by attracting atmospheric electricity, and
that the discharges may have been influenced
by an underground high-tension electric cable
toward wbioh they seemed to paas. Hi
thinks this may be a case of nature's wirel
telegraphy. The resisting air about the laraj
seems to actllke tbe coherer of the telegraphic
receiving apparatus, a difference of electrical
condition or potential between the lamp and
some other point may take the place of thi
battery current that Is held in restraint b]
tbo coherer, and tbe electro-magnetic wav<
from tbe flash may open a path for the cu
rent through the air as in the coherer.

Those who speculate upon the luhabitant
of other planets usually forget how slight
change of present conditions on earth woulf
suffice to extinguish the forms of life w<
know. Mr. Lowell bas, suggested that th<
"canals" of Msra may be the stupendout
works of beings akin to the human race, bul
an English astronomer points out that thi
force of gravity is only about a tenth
great as on earth, and that a consequence
this must be a failure to retain the lightei
gases and probobly even water, l a a water
less world, under an atmosphere of nitrogen
argon and carbonic acid, life roust be ver
different from anything we cau imagine.

Battlk, an ornamental product of nativ
of the Dutch Bast Indies, is made in Europ
only by a firm of tbe Bague. Designs ar
outlined with a pencil on linen, silk, velvetor
leather, tbe ornamental parts are covered
wltb a stiffening liquid, and the rest of the
fabric is then dyed as desired. The protoctli
substance Is finally removed by boiling.

Some years, ago vanadium was detected
coal ash from tbe Argentine Republic, ant
bas since been found in Peruvian coal.
common In coal this metal might be put to use

The ordinary camel, which will liev
hurry under any circumstances, has been
transformed in southern Algeria into an
mal so different in size, temper and appear
ance that It may almost be looked upon as
a different race. This animal, the raclni
camel, 1B prized for ita speed I t Is tbe result
or many generations of careful breeding
which has been encouraged by valuable
prizes, and it can be depended upon for nin<
or ten miles an hour, which It cau keep uj
for Bixteen or seventeen hours almost witbpi
a stop. Its value Is five or ten times that i
the beast of burden. The camel races ai
popular sport and are^made exciting by th<
evident interest of the creatures thetaselv
in rHnnlng.

One of the most beautiful of sympathetic
or secret inks seems to be that lately brought
to notice In Germany, Writing done with c
weak solution of pbenolphthaleio in di)u
alcohol is scarcely visible, but la brought ou
In Intense red when a piece of cotton soakec
In soda or other alkaline solution Is paaaei
over it. TJila Ink, however, is not suitabl
for important documents, as it is read Uj
effaced by ncM Vapors and oven by tbe car
bonic acid cf the air. -

AB tbe proportions of nicotine do not satis-
factorily explain the poisonous effect* of
tobacco, H. Toms assumeu that tho toxfo aub-
stanca Is a new oil he bas detected in tobacco
smoke. This oil produces violent beadachB,.
trembling, giddiness, etc., and by treatment
«i tha two per cent, potash solution yields a
phenol-like body with an odor like creosote.

A remarkable investigation by Prof, Dowar
and others has thrown doubt on the common
idea that disease epidemics may be checked
by freezing weather. A great number of
disease germs were cooled by liquid air to
100o C. below zero, but tbe mlcrobessurvlved
twenty hours of even this great cold and
wero afterward ns active as ever.

Statistics collocted in tiavaria and Sweden
prove that hard wnter tends to preserve tbe
teeth, and that diseased teflth incroaBo with
the lessoning of tbe tartby talti in the drlnlt-
Dg w&Ur.
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S^IWRARK ST. NEWARK W.J.J

: Kindly oblige us by taking all small pur- |
: " chases with you during this sale. 2

: During sale no mail or telephone orders will |
i be filled and no goods sent C. O. D. |

Great SmoKe ana Water Sale i
Are a large and well assorted stock of new spring

goods, only some of which is slightly injured by

smoke and water, an immense crowd of eager and

satisfied buyers. Remarkable values, in fact

more for your money than you could possibly ex-

pect. Efficient service in every particular. An

intelligent and orderly throng of purchasers,

very much better than u-ually attend fire sales.

Our greatest receipts and most attractive offer-

ings are in the Women's Suits, Srparate Skirts,

Outer Garments, Muslin Underwear, Corsets,

Waists and Upholstery Goods.

SOLE AGENTS
tor and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

iTH6 David Straus Company
j NEWARK, N. J. I

IF YOU WANT-

RIINE STATIONERY
OR MAdAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

J. -B. F^IvXvETT'S,;
12 West Blackwell Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J;

CGH.EN?5, SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's at^prices 'that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit. - * .

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Pattern:
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. COHEN,17 West Blackwell Street
DOVER. N. J.

UPPER LE HIGH

WELL SEASONED WOOD
split and' in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

V. B. CAWLEY, 8B. W. H. CAWLEY J ,
QEO. V. VAN DEBVEER.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
• Successors to W. H. Cawtey & Oo,

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer* of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION QTJARANTBBD.

Telephone Call «> A. Order* recalled Upton p.m

EVERY WOMAN
[mesneBdasTallBblfl* monthly, rflralntlni* m»iit..in» An<. 1 1.

"iei

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Ps!3a
They oreprompt, oofo nnd certain In mult . •» " " , » • " • • • • • « •
ThogenufaiKDr, Feql'a; cover dlmppolnt. Bold for 81.00 per bor. •

WANTED.
Competent girl for general homework.

Fourtosn dollars a month. Address

LOOK BOX 08,

»•« ' Dover, N. J,

Laundress Wanted.
Competent laundress wanted.

Applly to

E. L, DECKER,

• " Park Hotel, POTW.

H. D. WOLLER
BUCOKSBOB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobber* In

, H0U0R6
—AMD—

CIQARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

MORSES AT AUCTION I
HORSES AT PRIVATE SALE I

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSIOH STABLE,
495-497 Broad St., Newark, N..J.

Tbfi is tbe cheapest place in tbe east to buy a
horse of any description.

We always haro for our Tu sdaf's and Friday's
sale from 800 to 950 head of Western and Piuasyl
vanla Homes. '

We Invite all intending purchaser* to call and
look our Block over before purchasing elsewhere as
we can convln o thorn that wo can outsell tatj firm
In tbe east by from U5 to 80, per cent.
Telephone 083 and 77a | | V 1 ffl
Joe. 8. Hoy, Auctioneer. IVI * T9kt

Dover Lumber Co.
. BUckwcIl Street, Dover, N. J. -

DEALERS.IN ' *

BUILD.NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. .Splitand UJock Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. . '

"<=•=— TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
: DOVER. M. J .

Contracts tor all Umb of'work Ukao and
01 material! faroisiinj. Practical exptrtepo*
In m u branch of maaon wore.

JOMIHS nwMPTf.T i»r»!B»n in.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP HARQARST L. UEEMER, DKO'D.

Pursuant wuin order of theSunento of Uie
Oounly of Morru, made on tbe twenty.Orat day
of February A. ' . ono tuouund nlDo hundrad.
noUc« is toreby ri.eu to all venom hating
claims against Uio estate orVMarxmret 17
Burner. IM« of tie OounTv of Morris, d J S S to
present the same. undeTSttToTmSSiauSSS t S
subscriber, on or before the t*enty.fmt dw of
November next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor DHdectm to
bring In and exhibit ha. Her or then- datm under
oath or aOnnatlra, within the time so limited, will
•^ 'orover oarred of his, her or their acUMMUeK'

«alnst the Executor

R. G. VREELAND

Deiitist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEBBY'8 HABD-
. WABKHTOBE

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $l PER

YEAR,
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THE BEST THEY KNOW.
OU remember the old lady who rode for the first
time on a railway train. There was a frightful
collision, but when the rescuers reached her

*J*I she was quite calm. She said she supposed
they always stopped that way. The story well illus-
trates why so many women are satisfied to live without
Ivory Soap. They have never tried it! Naturally
enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemi-
cals, and wasteful greasiness are common to all soaps.

p19

GERMAN VALLEY.
A Foreign Minion service was held on Sun-

(lay by tbe Lutheran Sabbath School All
parts were well rendered and the audience
was delighted. A liberal collection was re
celved.

Mr. end Mrs. Jamea Cortrlght, of Newark,
were the guesb of Mr. E. M. Bartles, over
Sunday. . .

Hiraliydia Frace h u been quite sick for
tbfl past week. -

Miss Phoebe Marshal, of Brooklyn, is visit-
MIM Welsh,

The mUBloal cirole will meet on Thursday
evening of this week* at the home of E. J.
Neighbour.

Mm. 8. B. Park Is spending a few days with
friends at Haokettatown.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Fhllhower have as-
sumed the responsibilities of housekeeping.

| They have moved into M. T. Welsh's house
1 near the church. '
: Mrs A. A. Boott and son, of Somervllle,

and Mrs. Seals and children, of Flanders,
have been visiting at the home of their
mother, Mrs. aillen.

L. Kice 1B bustling at the quarry In order
to flll his murr orders. •

Assemblyman J. w . Welsh took as his
guests to Trenton this week Mix Marshal, of
Brooklyn, and his daughter, Miss Lizzie
Welsh.

Mrs. George Volk entertained a number of
friends over Sunday.

E. E. Port and family will more on Satur-
day to Swartawood. Their* many friends in
this place are sorry to have them go. .

Owing to the storm on Tuesday the sale of
the belongings of Daniel Swaokhamer was

* postponed until Saturday.
Robert I*rbon has his hones enclosed. It

ia being rapidly poshed toward completion. .
The Rev. W. B. Delp gave hi* hearers an

excellent sermon on Sunday evening.
Communion service was held at the Pres-

byterian Church lutSabbathmorii'tig. Miss
Haggle Apgar was received Into full mem-
bership.

Mlsa Minnie Davidson, of Beattystown, Is
vlslUng her ooulln, Miss Lena Down, of this
place.

Mrs. Thomas Beam and family will soon
leave us to join Mrs. Beau's husband In Ten-

Horton & Welsh .are doing a thriving bus
loan at the hub and peach basket factory.
They now employ quite a number of men
a n d ' b o y s . ,• v * * *' ' •*"'..• :•

Some of oar girls are working in the fao-
tory at Cheater, and we hear there are more
tofollow.

It U earnestly hoped that some of our
monled men will wake up to tbe fact that
some Industry must be started in. this place,
otherwise we will lose many good oltUens,
as they are compelled to go elsewhere (or
employment. ' •', '• \ .' J

Wnai SUall "We Have for Deaaertt
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell O, a
dellolous and healthful dessert. Prepared In
two minutos. No boilingl no baking I add
boiling water and sot to cool. Flavors,—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberrr and Strawberry,
Atyourgrooers. lOota. 18-ly

• Livingston Bros, have removed to the store
at Mo. 10 E. Blaokwell street, formerly occu-
pied by Henry Sreengrass. •: ' 15-Sir

MrB..William;BeU,of PortMorria, i« visit-
lag Mrs. Frank Brady. :.

George Stampf, of RenvU, spent Sunday
at the homo of Mix Olive Wilght.

Mias Hattle Budd, who i i teaching school
at Caldwell, Essex county, spent Sunday
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Budd,
of thb pjaoe.

Min Anna Budd la visiting friends and rela-
tives in New York

Miss Gunie Parka ii spending a short vaca
Uon In Hewark.

Silas UoDongall li aeriously ill at hli borne
In thia place. . •

Mr. and Mrs. John Souera tpent last Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. Henry Estwlck, ol
Neteong.

Mta1 Martha Davis, Is spandlng neveral
days with Mends in Dover.

Hiss Emma MoDougall Is vbiting frieuds
In Newark and vicinity.

We are pleased to learn that Miss Ncttio
Waddy, of New York, formerly of this place,
who has been, very ill for some time past, Is
now Blowly improving.

A load of young poodle (rom Stanhope
spent a very enjoyable evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Haggarty last Mon-
day evening, Dancing, games and soolal dis-
oourae with refreshment* made the hours pars
very quickly Indeed.

DKBUU'S
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Tho best remedy tor lung nfleotlona.
Bswll doiei, Frlco 95 ota, At drug gilt*

CHESTER,
Albert C. Bmith died at hi* home in Backel-

barney on Friday evening at 11 o'clock of
paralysis. Bis funeral «vas held from his
late residence on Tuesday. Interment at
Basking Ridge.

A party of young people drove from Fort
Oram and spent the evening with the Misses
Parks on Saturday.

Mrs. E C. Drake and Mils Drake are vielt-
ingioNewYorkcItr.

Tbe Sunbeam Society will meat at the
home of their leader, Miss Minnie Drake, on
Saturday.

William Howell spent Monday In New
Yorkolty.

At the communion Bervice at the Congre-
gational Church last Sunday the Mlnoee May
Dee, Alma Stark and Sada Barker joined
that church.

Bayman's Concert Company will be at
Music Hall for two weeks under tl» manage-
ment of Dr. Lon Forrest.

Stephen HoffiraD'i horse became frightened
the other day at some children playing in the
road near MiUdale and ran away, throwing
Mrs. Hoffman out. She sustained painful
Injuries.

The Rev. Mr. Wood and Albert Amerman
attended the dedication of the new Congre-
gational Church in Newark on Thursday.

A party of young people from th*s place at-
tended a party at Austin Youngs1, of Ber-
nardsvllle, on Wednesday of last week.

John Hart, of Dover, visited Ha sister,
Mrs. William Dee, on Monday.

Mias Mabel Berry spent Monday in Dover.
Mr. Forbes, of Newark, oalled on friends In

this place on Tuesday.
The Hisses Smith entertained Mlsa Minnie

Drake at their home on Monday.
Prof. Skinner and family will attend the

memorial eervioe of their son* the late Km-
drfck Skinner, who was a. member of ***~roop
h, 4th Cavalry, tr. 8, A., and who was killed
at Manila on April S3. Tbe memorial ser-
vice will be held in the Presbyterian Church
at Haokettatown on Saturday,'the 10th init ,
beginning at 1 p. m. •

The Board of Registry and Election met
on Tuesday, March 6.' The spring, election
promises to be a very lively one. NIXY.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainBeld, 111., makes

the statement that she caught a cold vrhioh
settled on her lunge; she was treated for a
month by. her. family physician, but grew
worae. He told her that she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could core her. • Her druggist suggested Or
King's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefltted from first dose. She continued
its UBS and after taking six bottles,-found
herself sound and well; now doee her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A.
P.Green's drugstore, Chester. OnlySOcents
and $1.00, every bottle guaranteed.

MT. FERN.
Tie W. C. r. U. held their meeting in the

Mt. Fern M. B, Church last Sunday night
JohsD, Fedrlck, of Dover, John Smith, of
Union Hill, and others made Interesting ad-
dresses. ' ••','•.

John Spur,' of Orangn, is spending a week
at the home of William Poarco.

Miss Sarah Sampson, of Dover, Bpent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. James Sampson,
of this place.

Mines Little Williams and Prlacilla Samp
son, of Fort Oram, spent Sunday at Mt
"Pern. ": •< ..

Benjamin Pearce rpent Sunday in Dover.
Frank Spargo and Miss Jennie Spargo, of

Fort Oram, spent Sunday, with their uncle,
W. O. Spargo, of this place

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams, of Port
Oram, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams,
of this place, on Sunday,

William Parks, who has been sick for sev-
eral weeks, Is reported as befog somewhat
improved.

Miss Ada Crane is seriously ill at tbe home
of friends ia Dover. ;

The L. T. L. will meet in the M. E. Church
on Sunday morning- at 10 o'clock.

The Rev. William H. McCormlck preachod
to a large congregation on Sunday afternoon.
On account of the stormy weather there hod
been no services on the preceding Sundays,

Jamea Rowe'ot Dover, attended class moot-
ing in the Mt Fern II. E Church last Sunday
afternoon, '

Tae ZjRad of *"lreaa ana B o n e r
IB the title of a new Illustrated pamphlet Just
Issued by tbe Chicago, Mllmrokes and St.
Paul Hallway, relating more especially to the
land along the new line i t ia now buildtDg
through Bon Homme and Charles Mix
counties In South Dakota. It will be found
very interesting reading. A oopy will be
mailed free on receipt of a two-cent stamp
for postage. Address George II. HctuToni,
Qeneral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Barprmns I Bargains !
In winter underwear for men, Indies and

children at J. H, Ctrlmm'a, No. 0 North
S w » z strwt

NEWS 0E TIE WEEK.
Friday, March 2.

Both houses of congress were ID ses-
sion. IQ tbe senate the bill providing a
territorial form of government (or Ha-
waii was passed. Mr. Foraker'a Porto
ltieaa bill, amended so ua to conform to
tbe tariff rates fixed in ttie bouse bill,
was made the unfinished business. It
was agreed to take the vote on the con-
ference report on the currency bill next
Tuesday. Air. Clay (Ga.) spoke ID favor
of giving independence to the Filipinos.
In the house tbe Democrats won their
first victory of tho session on a contest-
ed election case General Butter's cav-
alry, tinder Lord Dimdonald, entered I^a-
dyamith without opposition, and General
Buller visited the city. The BoerB raised
the siege and hurriedly withdrew to the
northward. General Clements occupied
Colesberg, is Cape Colony, the Boers
having retreated northward. Boer at-
tacks on Mafeking Feb. 17 and 18 were
repulsed, with considerable losii to the at*
tacking party. There were wild demon-
strations of jo f throughout the British
empire, particularly in .Loncion, over the

relief of LadyBmlth In the relchstag
Count von Itulow made a statement re-
garding Germany's attitude toward Tbe
Hague peace conference The stranded
German worship Sacbsen at Kiel was
floated Slaorder and Incendiarism con-
tinue ID the island of Martinique A
fire ID tbe Creusot cannon factory, In
France, caused n loss of 1,000,000 francs

The United States auxiliary cruiser
Prairie arrived at Rouen Six firemen
were scalded to death by an explosion
on a British mail pneket at Dieppe,
France A naval expedition In Luzon
rescued 500 Spanish and 10 American
prisoners from the Filipinos A pre-
liminary report from the Industrial com-
mission recommending legislation for the
regulation of trusts was made public
Tbe bodies of 00 soldiers who died In Cu-
ba were burted at Arlington National
cemetry A n attempt U being made tn
the New l o r k legislature to resuscitate
a measure providing for placing schools
under state rule Northern N e w York
was snow bound, tbe fall being heavier
than before In a number of years In many
places Three arrests of board of trade
men were made in Chicago fn connection
with the charges of bucket shop business
in gralu—Governor Itooaev-elt made five
nominations for tbe fish, game and for-
estry commission.

Both houses of congress were in ses-
sion. In the senate Mr. Hoar and Mr.
Elkins epoke in favor ot seating Mr.
Quay. Consideration of tbe bill provid-
ing a form of government for Porto Rico
wns begun. Amendments were offered
by Mr, Teller and Mr. Stewart. In the
house In response to a Bpecial message
from the president a bill providing re-
lief for the people of Porto IUco was
passed. The Aldrich-Robbins contested
election case was taken up The Boers
are reported 5,000 or 6,000 strong four
miles hi front of General Roberts' army
In the Orange Free State, Generals Rob-
erta and Kitchener vluited K l m W l e y ,
where they were tbe guests of Cecil
RbodeB, General Buller reported that
the Boers had completely cleared out of
the Lady smith district, leaving two guns
and a vast amount of ammunition and
supplies behind them. General Cronje
and the captive Boer officers arrived at
Sfmonstown, near Cape Town There
have been 2,700 prosecutions in the Ger-
man empire for answering United States
consular queries contrary to a secret
government decree—-Sixty natives were
killed and 2,000 houses burned by a Brit-
ish punitive expedition in Burma A
Paris paper says the Danish government
will not accept any offer from the Unit-
ed States to acquire the Danish West In*
dies-—Tlie German crown prince was
invested with the order of the Golden
Fleece a t Berlin by the Duke of Vertgua
as Bpecial embaesador from tbe queen of
S p a i n — I t is expected that the strike
of the granite cutters in New England
will speedily be s e t t l e d — B i l l s were In-
troduced In the New York assembly to
provide for an eight hour day for police*
men, except in cases of e m e r g e n c y —
Tbe taking of testimony in tbe investiga-
tion of the bribery charges against Sen*
atpr Clark of Montana w a s finished
Secretary Root started on t i s trip to Ou-
bn, bis principal object being* to confer
with Genera) Wood A business block
in WayneBboro, Pa., owned by J . P. & J.
M. Wolff and occupied by 14 firms was
entirely gutted by foe, causing a loss of
fSO.OOO -General A. D. Shaw, national
commander of tbe 0* A. R., announced
himself as a candidate for congress, to
succeed the late Charles A, Ohlckering,
from the Twenty-fourth congressional
district of W«w York-—The bodies of 06
soldiers who died in Cuba since the end
of the Spanish war were buried with mil-
itary honors at Arlington cemetery
Charles P,. Bates, the well known New
York horseman, died of pneumonia.

- Mantkj, Mmrch 5,
The Boers were steadily retiring from

northern Cape Colony across tbe Orange
river Into the Free Stnte. North of
Dordrecht they were attacked and driven
from an intrenched position by General
Brabant. General Roberts reported tbe
situation at Osrontcic as unchanged,
President Kruger returned to Pretoria
from Bloemfonteln. Colonel Baden-Pow-
ell reported all weil at Mnfeklng on Feb.
15. A British expedition Is marching
through Zulu land to intercept the re-
treating Boers in northern Natal-—Five
mutinous convicts were shot, two of them
fatally, before au outbreak fn the great

prison near Cairo could be suppressed
It is announced that Peru will take part
In any pan-American congress to be held
In this country It IB expected that the
cabinet of Sir Jnme^ Winter wilt shortly
resign and a general election be held In
Newfoundland The fear of American
competition caused a lowering of tho
price of Iron in Germany-—Etnbaesador
White aaid that he expects assurances
from the German government that the
obnoxious meat bill will undergo modifi-
cations, rendering It wore acceptable to
the United States government-—Ex-
Senator David B. SU1 was expected to
head the list of Democratic delegates at
large from this state to the notional con-
vention at Kansas City-—Justice Wood-
ward of tbe. supreme coui-t made an ad-
dress at nn Emmet meeting in Buffalo,
urging Irishmen to unite for their Inter-
ests and to take lessons from the Boers

The services of Major Symons in the
fcanal advisory commission were highly
commended in a letter from Governor
Roosevelt to Secretary Root The Rev.
Dr, John Henueasy, archbishop of Du-
buoue, In,, died at his home in that city

A new goldfield, Bald to surpass the
Klondike and Cape Nome regions In rlch-

«es3, Is reported to have been found near
Iflgle City, AJauka*—The navy may

leave Tortugas In accordance with a rec-
ommendation by SurSeou General W y
man, who fears out tire a Its of yellow fe-

Nomo City, AlaBlcoi
Is twonty-four hundred and fifteen miles from
Seattle, via ocean, tbirtythreo hundred and
eighteen rallia overland. It is Bald to be the
richest- gold field discovered up to this time.
The first steamer will leave Seattle on or
about May 20, 1000. For full particulars,
maps, etc., address W. S. Howell, General
Eastern Agont, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Bnilwuy, 881 Broadway, New York.

[Nonoe.
Owing to tho advance In price of all m&-
ndls used for making' pictures wo doalro

outstanding tlckotfl to ba presented on or be.
foro Murch 15.

TPM, CariBh, Photographer,

ver nnd bubonic plague There was evi-
dence to shgvv existence of frauds in
ensPR of contnicinrfl fin-nibbing supplies
to the army anil navy departments
President and Mrs. MrKinley spent Sat-
urday nnd Sunday iu New Yoik city, re-
turning to Washington Sunday ulght.

Tncndny, March a.
Both houses of congress were In ses-

sion, In the senate Mr. Fairbanks spoke
for and Messrs. Teller and Butler against
the conference report on the currency
bill. Mr. Carter advocutcd seating Mr.
Quay. Air. Da via offered a free tnjde
amendment to tbe Porto Rican bill. Mr,
Bard, (he new senator from California,
louk bis seat. In the house several bills
were passed, among them one extending
(he time for completing the Bust river
bridge. Tbe speaker and Mr. Bailey be-
came Involved in a sharp parliamentary

controversy The houBe of commons
passed the budget to meet tbe expenses
of tbe war. It is proposed to raise £43,-
000,000 partly by bonds or stocks and
partly by increased taxation. Sir Mi-
chael Hicks-Beach estimated tbe total
cost of the war at £60,000,000 Sir
Redvera Buller sent a heavy list of casu-
alties for the fighting between Feb. 14
and Feb. 27 General Bates, with two
regiments, made a successful advance
Into southern Luzon, occupying several
towns. The Insurgent losses wero heavy

The vessel wrecked near Yarmouth
was found to be ID nil probability the
British steampr Planet Mercury The
president in response to a resolution sent
to the senate correspondence relating to
hia Philippine policy Secretary Hay
denied reports that Nicaragua and Costa
Ricn bad protested against the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty The -Detroit and
the Mnrblehead were orders*] to Central
America to guard American interests in
(he event of a revolutionary outbreak—•
A dinner in honor of Judge Taft, head of
tbe new Philippine commission, was giv-
en in Cincinnati, at which Judge Day
was one of the chief speakers Two
miners were killed and 75 Injured in a
railway collision near Brazil, Ind. Bx-
County Clerk P. M. Wood of Herklmer,
N. ¥ . , a prominent leader In Republican
politics, was . appointed cashier of the
New York postoffice. 'The job pays $2,-
800 per annum The National Bank of
Port Jervis, K. Y., which suspended sev-
eral months ago owing to the defalcation
of Assistant Cashier Goldsmith, resumed
business with 158 stockholders as against
84 at the time of ita suspension—Ru-
mors reached Benson, A. T., that Yaqui
Indians are headed for the International
line, and General Memam ordered troops
to be in readiness to'repp] any attempted
invasion,

Wedncit lart March T,
. Both houses of congress were In Bes-
Blon. In the senate tbe conference report
on the currency bid was adopted by a
vote of 44 to 20, Mr. Bimon (Or.) spoke
in opposition to seating Mr. Quay. In the
bouse the entire day waB spent in con-
sidering the Aldrich-Uobbins contested
election c a s e — T b e British and Boer ar-
mies near Bloemfontein are about four
miles apart. Tbe Dutch have construct-
ed a long line of fortifications, which
are, however, capable of being taken by
a flank movement. General Gatacre en-
tered Stormtoerg without opposition.
General Brabant had a sharp fight near
Dordrecht, taking the burghers' works
and routing and pursuing the troops.
Eight hundred cases of enteric fever are

.reported at Ladysmltb The house of
commons ia committee of the whole
adopted a resolution to authorize a loan
of £85,000,000 Lieutenant Koehler of
the Ninth infantry was lured Into an
ambush and. shot by Filipinos near Tar-
Jac Oa account ot the discovery of
several nihilist plots in Russia great pre-
cautions are being taken to guard the
ctar No cabinet, has been formed In
Newfoundland,' Mr, Bond, the Liberal
leader, being unable to obtain members
In accordance with the governor's de-
mands Rear Admiral John O. Wat-
son was relieved from command of the
American fleejt at Manila; and Bear Ad-
miral George C. Itemy was ordered
to succeed h i m — T h e term of Lord
Pauncefote as British embaasador in
Washington has been extended—Rep-
resentative Alfred O. Harmer of Penn-
sylvania, known as the "Father of the
Houee," died at his borne in Philadelphia

The membership of the uew Philip-
pine commission was completed by the
appointment of Professor Bernard Moses
of California-—More than 50 lives werei
lost'in a coal mine explosion at Fire1

Greek,'In the West Virginia mountains
—-A test vote on Uamapo legislation:
disclosed the allegiance of the Republic-
an "organization"-to the water company.

. Thursday, March B. • "• .
' Both houses of-congress were- In ses-
sion, Tn tbe eenate Mr, Lodge spoke on
the Philippine question, defending the
administration's policy and* advocating
the passage of the Spooner bill. In the
bouse Mr. Overstreet presented the con-
ference report on tbe currency blp. The
death of Mr. Harmer was announced,
and-after tbe passage of resolutions of
regret and the, appointment of a commit-
tee to attend the funeral th& house ad-
journed General Roberts tamed the
flank of the Boer army on Modeler river
under Generals Dewet and Delarey, caus-
ing the Dutch forces to retreat precipi-
tately, with tbe loss of, a gun, tents and
much forage. The retreating Boers are
being pursued by the British, and the
occupation of Bloemfonteln is probable.
General Buller gave out a heavy addi-
tional casualty list and issued an address
to hia army. The Boer version of tbe
raising of tbe siege of Lady smith said it
was due to a mistaken order It was
announced that' the queen would visit
Ireland next month, remaining for two
weeks at the viceregal lodge in Dublin,
being the first visit she has made to. Ire*
land since 1801-—Mortality- from tbe
plague Is Increasing In Calcutta. Fresh
cases of plague have appeared at Buenos
Ayres, and a steamer with a case of
plague on board has .arrived at Cope
Town—Secretary Root arrived In Ha-
vana on the United States transport
Sedgwlck—-Floods In Peru have caused
losses estimated at $1,500,000 Messrs.
Bond and'Harris, leaders of the Liberal
factions, will form a .union ministry In
Newfoundland, with Mr. Bond as.pre-
mier—Ordei'B were sent to General Otis
to begin Bending home troops from the
Philippines, It being (bought tbat the no-
ccsBity for so large an army there no lon-
ger exists Ratifications of the Samo-
&n olnlniB treaty were exchanged at the
state depnvtment'by representative* of
the United States, Great Britain nnd
Germany—Tbe bodies of 60 soldiers
v/ho died in Cuba were buried with mili-
tary honors in Arlington National cem-
etery—:Tbe uumbet of victlmB of the
mine explosion ib West ."Virginia, it Is
believed, will not exceed 60 A case of
what Is thought may prove to be bubonic
plague was discovered fn the .Chinatown
of Sun Francisco A fire caused a loss
of $700,000 ID Philadelphia.

NETCONG.
Messrs. T. H. Mahoay aud A. J. Dr

spent Saturday In Newark.
Eugene Seals, of Hew York, ia visiting bis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Seals.
Misses Carrie Huyler and AnnaGillis Bpent

Sunday with Mrs. Edward Milburn, of
Kenvll.

Miss Sara A, Drake entertained J. C.
Welsh, of German Valley, on Sunday.

Mra. Lotta Mose, of Brooklyn, In visiting
her Bister, Mrs- James O'Neal.

A uumber of Haekettatown boys were In
Netcong on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hulse, of Keovll,
-were callers In town on Sunday.

J. Lunger, of Newark, was tbe guest of L,
M. McDougal for several days.

Miss Madge Collins, of Newark, was tu
Netcoog last week.

Frank Christie bad a pleaeant gathering of
young folks at bis father's residence on Allen
Btreet last Friday evening. Games, dancing,
etc., were greatly enjoyed and kept up until
a late hour. All present report a good time,

Messrs. Welsh and Beam, ot German Val-
ley, visited In this town last Sunday.

At this writing G. H, Lunger Is confined to
hia bed with the grip.

James Cavanaugu died last Thursday
night, March 1, at tbe residence of his Bon, of
old age. Tbe funeral was "held on Sunday
morning.

Miss Fannie Davis spent Sunilay with
Mfss Blanche Lunger.

Miss Olive Tbumea bae returned borne
after a two weeks' visit with relatives ia
Jersey City.

A union caucus for tbe nomination of can-
didates for (he various oflloee of the Borough
of Netcong will be held in tbe school bouse
this (Friday) evenlug.

A number of our young folks are Invited to
attend a party on Friday evening at Kenvil
to be given ID honor of Earnest Bogart.

James Dell has bad the tract of land which
he purchased from tbe furnace company laid
out Into streets and building lots and Is now
selling them at very reasonable prices,

Tbe Memorial service which were to be
held in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
evening was indefinitely postponed owing to
tbe illness of the pastor, tbe Rev. Mr. Doa-
aldBon.

Tbe Daughters of Liberty attended a union
meeting at Sucasunna on Wednesday even-
ing.

Try Grain-O 1 Try Oraln-01
ABIC your Grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, tbe new food drink
tbat takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try It, like it. GRAIN O
has tbat rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.
One-quarter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents
and twenty five otnti per paokag*. Bold by
allgroeert.

I'he Finnl 'inncfi.
. "Bi'usliley was a good hearted fel-

low; no one ever appealed to him fora
loan in vain."

"No, and wasn't his duath vhiivac-
terlstlc? He was struck by lightning,
you know.*'—Pbiladelphia North Aineii-
can.

Eureka Harness Oil Is tbe best
preservative of now leather
and tlio boat renovator of old
leather. It ollB, softens, black*
ens and protocfa Use

Eureka
on your beat Imrnesa, your old har-
ness, nml your carrlneBlop, am) Dipy ,
will no I only took letter Init wenr
longor, Boldovcrywiicrcfri ciuin-ull
•lies from half ulntu tu live Millions.

Utd« bj BTANmilD OIL CO.

Call* tin AvnricloaM.
"You Americans," snid M. de Monvel,

the French artist, smiling, "(ire very avn-
ricious. Kifst you wero tivni-icioim ur
money* then of science, and soon it will be
of art. When you have eaten every thing,"
he added, shrugging bis shoulders, "wbnt
Will be left r

Tarring arid fcntlipilng was once a le-
gal punishment for theft. It is said to be
found fn the statutes of both Engloud
and France about the time of the Cru*
lades.

Be as pleisaat In your own home ts
you are in your neighbors'.

a

PLUMBING 15 QUITE AN ITEM
when tbe plumber ia not carefully chosen.
One does Rood work but usea poor material.
Another is good all round but charges too
much. Why not give your orders to .

S.R.BENNETT,
Then the work will be done. Science, skill,

the beat materials and moderate prices ere
all brought Into use to give satisfaction to
the customer.

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jersey.

PRE81DENT—HENRY W. MILLER,
VICE-PRESIDENT—AURELIUS B. HULL

SECRETARY AND TREABUBEH—H. T . HULL.

ASSETS, - - - - {2^22,958 63
I IABEJITES - - $2,020,070 94
SURPLUS, - - - - $ 202,887 6?

|NTHRE3T Is declared nnd paid In Janu-
ary nnd July of each year from the

profits of the previous Blx months' bus).
DCSS.

inBFOSlTS made on or before the jrd
day of January, April, Jalv and Oc

tober draw Interest front ttte nrst day o(
Mid montiis respectively.

Correspondence Solicited.

HORSES!
B. Sire and Brother, the leading horse

Dealers, have at their stabler,

75 Head of Horses
These are no green Western Horses,

all well broken. Among them are
some good roaders and some well
matched pairs. All horses sold as rep-
resented or money refunded.

SIRE BRO5.,
Speedwell Ave., MorrUtown, N. J.

l o n ' t CureEverythlng
But Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy Will Cure You If You Suf-
fer From Disease of the

Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
or Blood.

Thirty Years of Cures to Its Credit-
Trial Bottle Free.

Kidney diseases should be attendee
to at once, for almost DO per cent, of our
unexpected dealhs of toduy are from
that cause. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite .Remedy is tho only sure cure
known for diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa-
tion. It is marvelous how it stops that
pain in the back, relieves the necessity
of urinating eo often at nijtht, drives
away that scalding pain in passing
witter, corrects the bad effects oi
whiskey and beer and shows its bene-
ticial effects on the system in an in-
credibly short time. It is sold by all
drug stores at ¥1.00 c bottle.

You can tell just as well as a phy-
sician whether your Kidneys are dis-
eased or healthy. Fill a tumbler with
urine and let it stand 21 hours; if it has
a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
discolored or pale; if it is ropy or
stringy, your Kidneys and Bladder are
In a dangerous condition and yon do
•ot need a physician to tell you so.

If yon -would like to test Favorite Eem-
edy free of all charge, send your full
name and post office address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Bondout,
N. Y,, and a free trial bottle, together
with a pamphlet of valuable medical
advice, will be sent youpostpaid,provid-
ing you mention this paper when yon
write. "The publishers of this "paper
guarantee tbe genuineness of this offer.

First national
Bank,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
CHARTERED IN 18O5.

Capital, $100,000.

Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT,

QUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposi ts of $100

•nd upwards subject t o draft, a t t h e

rate of Three Per Cent.-per annum

from the date of deposi ts until w i t h -

drawal. ' bl-8m

TIE PISSES SBE1L0S
(SuccosoratcM. U CHANDLER.)

and
Infants' ©uff iffe

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST-ana-TORE-ferns
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
W W. Black well Street

Dover, - - New Jersey
Notice.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
tbe DOVKB Luusfilt COOTAOT, for the elec-
ctlon of five directors, will b« beld on Tues-
day, Harcli 6,1900, at 10 o'clock a. m. to tbe
office of tbe company at; No. 84 Hast Black-
well street, Dover, N. J.

E. If. SEARING,
(Secretary.

Dover, K. J., Febrray 10,1900. lS-S

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1J, 1900.

THAJ.NB BETWEEN DOTEH AKD NEW ¥OUK.

Leave
Dover

A. M.
4:30

dS:45*
d I):1O*

6:45
1:04'
7:25
8:02*

d8;22*
dH:iS
d 11:40

11:07*
dll:20

P. M.

13:45
dl:37*
d**:44

S:47«
8:56
5:S5

d«:22*
d 6:87*
d6:50
d 8:17*
d8:40

Arrii-e
New *Sork

A. M,
7:00
7:10
7:30
8:30
8:20
11:10
0:80
«:30

10:30
11:40
P. M.
IS:20
1:20

2:00
8:00
4:40
5:00
5:60
8:00
7:80
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:25
* fioontan Branch.

Jjesve
New York

A. K.

d4:SO
0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

dl):20*

10:10
d]2:00m
p. .u.

dl:00»
d2;00

8:20
4:00*
4:80
5:10»
6:21)

d6:00
dtiOO*

«;15
d(l;45<

12:30

Arrive
Dover
A. U.
0:S4
8:l£t
V.IO
9:29

10:4!"+
10:4a*
P. H.
123C+
1:66

2:19
852*
5:08
5:24
«:2tt
6:40
7J18
7:60
8;2S

11:07+
11:15
2:25t

i Trip end> liere.
d Dotty.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST.

p.m. m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
4:1ft 12:01 7^7 Chester IO.-JC 2£8

W Vim 7:88 Hortoi I0H8 2:47
I.2S 12:18 7:80 Iroola 1C.0J 1M
J:S3 1̂ :18 7:41 Bucca. S^6 2:40
4:37 12:S 7:43 KenvU 9:40 2:87
4i2 18:80 !*0 Ft. Oram tM 8229
6X0 1S:4!> 7&B Dover S:85 2:34

6:68
6:46
S:4<
BdlS
6X0

Leave Dover for Hackettstown, Washing-
ton, Btroudsburg, Scrouton, Bloghamton,
Elroira, Buffalo, Chicago and pointe West—
6:84 a.m. Washington milk train ; 19:10 a. Hi.
Eaoton mail train ; 9:29 a. m. BinghBmtnn
mail train; 110:48 a. m. Fhlllipsburg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
exprera for points West; (Dl:5** p. m. Boston
express : 2;59 p.m. Buffalo and Chicago ex-
press) ; 6:08 p. m. Boston express; 6:24 p. m.
Hcranton express ; B3:40 p. m. Haolcettatown
express ; 17:18 p. m. Backettstown express;
17:50 p. m. Backettstown exprera; 6:28 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 11:15 p. m.
Buffalo express.

(I Stop at Fort Oram),

Central B. H of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite cool used exclusively, lurarfng

oleftnlinees and comforts

Tun TABIJE ax K v n a i Nov. 10, IBM.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark sad
Elizabeth, at $130 a. m,; 3:17,
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27, 5:5a P- m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3,:a7 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. ta.; 3:37, jigs p. to.

For Lake Hopatcoug at 6:30
a. m., (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a, m.;
»2*o5i (3:53- This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17. 7=35 P- «•

For Easton, Allentowu »nd
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. TO.: 3:17
(5:52 to Eastern) p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSBH,
Gerfl Bnpt

H. P. BALDW1H,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
I3TATE OF COENELIi 1IANCE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order of tbe Surrogate of tbe
County of Morris, made on the ninth dkr of.
February. A. D., one thousand nine hundred.
notice la hereby given to all persons having
claims against tjbe estate of Cornelia Hanoe,
late of the County of Morris, deceased, to pnaent
the aune, under oath or afOrmatlon, to tbe tub*
Bcrtber, on or before tbs ninth day of November
naxt. DeloK nine months from the date of said
order: and any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit his, her or tlWr claim, under oatb or affir-
mation, within the time so limited, will be forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor against
the Administrator.

Dated the ninth day of February A. D.,1900.
JOHN W. WATTER8,

Administrator,
wtth_the will annexed,

»y, N. J.Fort Hurray,'

MONDAY,
WE NESOAY.

FRIDAY.
PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
. AND THE

CHEAPEST KNOWN

NEW
YORK
TRI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

* A new and remarkably attractive
publication, profusely illustrated with
portraits and hair-tones; contains all
the striking news features ol The Daily
Tribune, Special War Despatches, Do-
mestic and Foreign Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Information, Fashion Notes.
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial and Market Reports. It is mailed at
samejhcmr as the daily edition, reaches
a large proportion of subscribers an date
of issue, and each edition is a thoroughly
up-to-date daily family newspaper for
busy people.

Regular subscription price,

$1.5O PER YEAR.
We furnish it with the IKON ERA lor

$1.75 PER YEAB.
Send all orders to THE

YORK

PUBLISHED ON

THURSDAY.

For over filly-eight yean
a N a ' ' o n a l family Paper
rorrarmersand villager..

TRIBUNE whose readers have rep-
resented the very best

element of our country population.
It gives all important news of the

Nation and World, the most reliable
Market Reports. Fascinating Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De -
partment, Scientific and Mechanical
Information, . Fashion Articles for the
Women, Humorous Illustrations for old
and young. It is "The People's Paper"
for the entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

$1.00 PER YEAB.
We furnish it with tbe IRON ERA for

$1.25 PER YEAH.
IRON ERA. Dover. N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINOOBronATED UNDUE THE LAWS OF THE 8TATE OF NEW JBBSE***)

CJUP1TAX, . . . . -6313,000

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYOffices—Booma 1 and S Morrla County
Bavinga Bank Building

Titles Examined.
Loanr. negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

B, BKIDUOIIE, Preoldebt WILLAIID *****, Cinxxa, Vic* FrtMldent and Oounes
AoaoerTDa L, BKTBRK, Secretary and Troaaunr

Bugvn. B. D Tke WlUard W, Outlnr John H. Capatlok
Ckn«I.Moble XnmutuiL. norere PaulItoTera

*"— " Honrr F. TlllQt

WUlUml?'?*""0"
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the Major and severed town office™ wore
•tending on the street "hen the marshal told
them they would have to move on.

Junttoe of ins Peace Jamise H. Sandera,
hose term of office expires thin nuring, Is

being pressed U> become a candidate to BUO-
ceed himself at the coming election. He has
been a good officer and an Impartial justice.
Our voters will do well to return him to the
office.

Mrs. C. BoblnBOn DeHart gave a reception
to her niece, Miss Ada Gillen, of Washing-
ton, D. C , on IMdaj of lost week.

The Rav. T. A. Reeses preached at the
funeral services of Mildred, the flve-montbs-
old daughter of Harvey E. Ayren, of Dover,
last tiunday afternoon.

A sociable will be given at the home ot
Mrs C. A. Oram on Thursday evening under
the auspices of the Women's Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church.

A little girl made her advent into the fami-
ly of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Batons last week.

MissGeorgle Crane has returned from a
isit with relatives In Buttsville, Pa.
Miss Edna Brannin, of Denvllle avenue, is

confined to her homo with the grip this week.
Theodore Beam and family have moved to

Newark.
Mrs. E. A. Jacobus is visiting in Pine

Brook.
Freeholder B. W. Klmball. of Parsippany,

was a visitor in town this week.

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT.
Principal D. B. Evans, of the Rockaway

Township public schools, sends the following
report (Roman numerala indicate grades):

A HOUSING CONCEBT.
THE SCENE WHEN EMMA NEVADA

SANG IN HER NATIVE TOWN.

An Ovation I" Aiinlln llie Like
Whit'li IToUublj So inner Sim
liver Experl*'"*"*1' — Ivlitut,1!* »
IVeildiuv CTnke "it S«m cnlrn.

theatriml uiauogorA pt'omiDent
li

A prominent thi'ntr
New York, who has cumlm'tid tlie Amer-
ican tours of many tanious musical stars,
In speaking of tbe odd imi.leuta and ex-
penses he bos encountered in uis career,
snid: ' ,

'"1'he funnieBt western stand 1 ever
made was in Austin, Nev. I WUB wilb
Mnie Emma Nevada, mid Austin is
ber uotive town. Mr. MiuU.iy bad found
hiT up there in the niouut.iinB and hud
sent her abroad for a muxii-al education.
She succeeded, made a uuuie for herself
in Europe, und Austin Klls hurstiuK with
pride. She came back to America, sang
In the east with great sucrfss, but didn t
go went. Tbe Austin puupl<> didn t like
thnt, it seems; said she wus stuck u|)
and had forgotten her old Mends. Neva-
du heard about this feeling, and one Uuy
she came to me. We were in Cbicug'j,
ami she was to go back tu lOuiopo almost
jmmediutely.

1 want to give a concert in Austin,

Pure
Made from pure grape cream of tar- \
tar, most healthful of all fruit acids.

Assures light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak-
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-
son, and its use in food seriously injures health.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

ROCKAWAY.
orongb is in ft peck of trouble over

tbe Board of Health and the small pox epi-
demic la Morristowu. Recently the entire
board, with one exception, William May,
tendered to tbe Borough Council their resig-
nations became of delay en the part of tbe
Council in payment of some of the bills con-
tracted by the board in caring (for tbe small
pax cases here last winter. The president of
the board, Dr. F. W. Flagge, was the first to
resign and bis example was BOOD followed
by the other members- John KorriB was
appointed president of the board and he and
William May now constitute the whole Board
of Health, while the borough ordinance calls
for five members. ItBeems that It is a diffi-
cult matter for tbe Common Council to find
competent men who are willing to Gil the
places, and consequently no additional ap-
pointment* have as yet be*-n made. The
two remaining members transacted thi
business of tbe board as welt a
possible under tbe circumstances and endeav-
ored to look after the borough's best Inter
eats. An important, if valid, action on their
part was the passage of an ordinance pro
bibltiog the various junk dealers aud also
laundry wagons from delivering or collecting
gooda in Rockawuy as long as tho epidemic
of small pox continues at the county Beat.
Inasmuch aa the two health oflkers do not
constitute a quorum it is maintained that al
ordinance) passed by them are illegal and
that any attempt to enforce them would be
futile. A Morristown laundry wagon was
halted by Marshal Dobbins lost week uud tbe
driver was ordered to neither call for nor
deliver any more laundry in Rockaway uuti
the email pox epidemic shall have BU bsided in
Morriitown. This tho driver agreed to, bui
on Tuesday tbe wagon was again fu town
and Marshal Dobbins again halted It. The
driver told him that he was In town only to
make arrangements witb his patrons ami did
not intend to transact any business within
the borough limits. It is said that the coun-
cil will fill the vacancies on the Board of
Health at tbe next regular meeting. The
matter has caused considerable friction and
will probably havo more or less bearing on
the coming borough election, The penalty
for violation of the health ordinance is $2C
and costs, and should au attempt be nmdo to
impose the Qno it is probable that tbe niBtte
would be taken to tbe courts.

At a special meeting of tbe Borough Coun-
cil bold on Thursday night the principal bus-
iness was the selection of a borough marshal.
Six applications, In tho form of sealed bids,
were received, the highest pay asked be-
ing t-10 a month and the lowest (15. Af te
considerable discussion Harry It. Dobbins
•was chosen to fill the unexpired term of one
month at a salary of $15 per month. The
marshal la not required to devote btB entire
time to the duties of the office but he must
not follow any vocation that requires him to
go outside tbe corporate limits of the borough.

Nearly the entire fire department responded
last Saturday, to an alarm of flro which
proved to be false. The New York aud Now
Jersey Telephone Company were working in
town and In some way the telephone wires
became crossed with tbe flro alarm wires,
hence tbe alarm. When the firemen learned
tbat they wero victims of an accidental joke
tho English language proved inadequate to
express their innermost feelings and unless
the recording angel Isan expert stenographer
there will be a number of forcible expressions
missed from liis book of daily records when
he conies to the final balancing of accounts.
Many of the firemen claimed tbe crossing of
the wires was Intentional nod some of them
wanted to treat the perpetrators of the joke
to a refreshing bath in tho "raging canawl,"
wbile others thought they ought to be cre-
mated and lots of other modes of punishment
wero suggested. Notwithstanding the aggra-
vation it may cause, an occasional false
alarm is of benefit in that it affords un oppor-
tunity for drill.

Bovcral of our principal streets are greatly
in need of improvements. Their linen bnvu
uever been cstublialiwl. Some properties
havts tmeroached on tho streets while others
am conflnod to their proper limits, thus eiv-

fSk injf an Irregular, unsjsU'matio np]H>iirnuco to

he entire thoroughfare. During the extBt-
mce of the first Borough Council an attempt
pros made to establish regular grade and curb
ines. A survey was made, but so much dis-

satisfaction was caused that the matter was
abandoned. Crossings for pedestrlanB are

rery much needed and other improvements
could be added with profit. Rockaway 1B a
very attractive place and its people are much
attached to tbe borough, and were the streets
put in good condition Rockaway would be
one of tho ideal towns of the county.

Robert M. Forrester, local agent of tbe
United States Express Company, has been
directed by that company to receive no goods
consigned to twenty-Bir townB in WeBt Vir-
ginia located on the Flttsburg branch of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on account of
the epidemic of small pox prevalent there and
the consequent quarantine established.

Matthew Healey visited Bayonne last week.
Edward Piarson, of Bayonne, spent the lat-

ter part of lost week witb hia parents on Eas-
tern Heights.

Andrew McCabe, • fho Is employed in New-
ark, has been visiting hlB parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Alexander McCabe, on Maple avenue.

John Tuttle, of Clinton, Hunterdon county,
visited bis parents over Sunday.

Hibernla seems to be infected with' an
epidemic of elopements this winter. In a
receut issue we chronicled the romantic
marriage by a Dover preacher of a young
lady of Hibernia and a young man from
Rockaway, and this week it has leaked out
tbat a clandestine marriage took place In
that village last week, the couple being Mi*
Carrie Evemmn, aged 17 years, and Thomas
Jenkins, aged ID years, both of Hibernla
The story Is that after several unsuccessful
attempts they stole away from their homes
ami met by appointment and went at once to
the M. E. parsonage, where they were mar
ried by the pastor, the Rev. William Stout
When Mrs. Jenkins learned of the matri-
monial venture of her offspring her anger
knew no bounds and, with a good stout
rawhide horse-whip she started out in quoal
of ber son, but before she found him the
chilly north wiud had bad Buch a conling
effect that Instead of Hogging him she for-
gave tbe couple and invited them tOBhare
the maternal home with hor.

Jamua Atno, who for tbe past few weeks
bos been confined to his home by illness, is
much improved at this writing. He had
severe attack of erysipelas.

No ICBS than six insurance agents from a
many different companies were in town o
Wednesday.

Tho home of Mr. and Mm. George WIggin
has been brightened by the arrival of a bran
new girl—heft, eight pounds—which came to
them on Saturday last.

William McKtnnoa, who was recently
injured In hia axe factory, IB improvii
rapidly, hut his left hand is still In a crippled
condition.

It Is said that an opposition borough tlckot
may be placed in the field this spring. There
Is dissatisfaction in some quarters, much
of which Is uncalled for. Like iu man1

another community, some mistakes may have
been made, but on the wholo Rockbway has
bad an admirable government.

Hibernia has contributed two volunteers to
the Boer army in South Africa. They were
formerly employed in tbe Hibernla mini
but went to Jobanneabnrg a few years ago,
Wben the war broke out they tendered their
services to President Krueger and have since
taken part in the conflict

Candidates are bustling to secure tbe
appointment of postmaster at the expiration
of tho term of William Oill several months
hence. The two leading: candidates are Noah
Freeman and William May.

Tho Cyclo Component Works started up on
Monday after a week's shut down caused by
an accident, to the engine.

Jobn Lowo npent a part of this week with
his parents on Mino Hill.

William Matthews, whn h upending an ei
tended vacation iu England, has wrlttoi
tfl relatives in Rocknwny that he arrived iri
Cornwall in safety and in good health, bul
tho journey over wns inado Bomewhat un
^oinfortnblo by heavy seas. During the lust
three days of tbo voyafro it stormed almost
constantly. Ho nays ho lg enjoying himself

Beach Ulen
Denvitle
HibernloNo. 3 . .
Roclraway Valley
Hibernla No. 1..
Mt. PleaBant....
Lyonsville
Union
Mt. Hope
Marcella

Total.

02.9 87.1
0 81
879
?7B

15 75.0 71
0 03.6 70

4181.172

«0.1
85.4 S2.B 87

7 83.0 80 "
90

79
74.8 81
"" 84

.. - . 82
B 75.0 86

73385
77 87
78 72

I"

70.9174.1

HIDEimJA NO 1.
Vm—Michael Malone, 07; VH-Katle Ma-

lone 03; vi—William Carr, 93; v-MamePal-
mer, 03; IV—Lucy Palmer, 87.6; m-Bertha
Hull, 00; li—Charles Hanson and Elmer
Blalteley 05; I—Eva Blakely 87.5.

HI11BRNIA NO. 2 .
Vlll-Alloe Dela»ey, 05 4 ; VI—Alice Hop-

kins, Prank Clark, and Luke Maney, 94;
v—Ellen Burns and Eliza Kearney, 05 ; iv—
Sarah and Dorah Egbert, 05 ; HI—William
Ryan, 90; H—Bllas Matthews, 04 ; I—Lena

;0. 3.
VII—Katie Dwyer,

Smeloekl, 98.
MT. HOPE

Vul—l*na Walsh,
Amelia Button and KaMe Morrissey, 03 8 ;
VI—Lizzie KearnB, v—Philip O'Brien

y much and expects to return to bis home
in Rockaway about the middle of next month

Several new bouseB are being erected at
Mt. Tabor by Fatersou parties.

The members ot the flro department held
heir regular monthly meeting on Thursday

nlgbt. Only routine business was trans-
acted.

A class of girls and boys are being drilled
for their first communion In St. Cecelia's
Roman Catholic Church on Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olll spent Sunday in
Dover.

Leonard Brown is laying the foundation
for bis new residence on the Morristown road
near Mt. Tabor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lelghton and family,
if Mt. Tabor, are spending the week In Dover

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lelgh-
ton.

Mrs. Bates, of Brooklyn, Is having her
handsome cottage at Mt. Tabor renovated
and repainted Inside and out. Edward T.
Hill, ot that place, is doing the work.

Miss Amy Stage, of Pateraon, visited her
aunt, Mrs. Hiram Nix, last week.

Last Saturday Mrs. Owen Lynch, of Mar
cella, was arrested and taken before Justice
Arnold, charged with disorderly conduot on
complaint of Mrs. Samuel Henderson. She
was fined $5 and coste, which Bne paid and
was discharged. Mrs. Lynch was also appre-
hended on a charge of asaault and battery
preferred by Miss Cora Henderson, daughter
of the complainant in the foregoing case.
Bbe was taken before Justice Arnold,.where
Bhe waived a hearing. The trouble seems to
have had Its origin In religious controversies
between the Protestant and Catnolio elements
of Marcella, who have become over zealous
in matters pertaining to the church. But
justice court is a poor place for missionary
work and the sooner the matter is dropped
the better it will be for all concerned,

James MoCabe an4 family, of Hibernla,
have been guests of Alexander MoCabe and
family this week.

Mrs. Alexander McCabe had a tot ampu
tated last week. She had been suffering for
some time witb a painful affliction of tbe foot,
which seemed to originate 'in the toe.and her
physician decided that amputation was ad<
vis-able. Dr. F..W. Flagge performed thi
operation.

John Baldwin, of Newton, spent-the first
part of this week with Christopher Kelley, at
this place.

Miss Oeorgle Morgan spent a part of this
week with friends in Dover. :

Mrs. James Morgan i« suffering from a
Bevere attaok of grip.

Miss Carrie Ward, who has been teaching
BCUOOI at Oladstono, Somerset county, Is
home Buffering from nervous prostration.

Mies Lottie Parliament spent several days
last week with friends In Hibernla.

Arthur Berdirood spent Saturday with
friends la Paterson.

Joseph Harris is getting his store In shape
for a large stock of bicycles.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Yorke have started
housekeeping in Summit

Miss Edith George spent Friday and Satur-
day Kith her aunt in Faterson.

John Betters has given op his job In the
Liondale works-.

MIK Stella Hill, a young lady residing at
Frauklyn, daughter of Franklin Hill, became
suddenly Insane one nlgbt last week. Miss
Hill had recently undergone a surgical oper-
ation and it is thought that the nervous shock
caused a temporary aberration of tha mind.
She continued violent until Tuesday, when
she was removed to the Bute Hospital at
Morris Plains.

Benjamin Blum, of New York city, who
owns the controlling interest in the Rock-
away Electric Light Company, is endeavor-
Ing to dispose of his interest to citizens of
Roeboway.

Communion services were held in tbe Proe-

and Margaret Walsh, 02.4; iv—Richard
Dwyer, 89; m—James Button, 88.7; u—
Ethel Burrow, 05 ; I—Niohola Sullivan, 90.6.

MT. PL1A8ANT HO. 4.
Vn-Mabel Kemp, 97 8 ; vi—Joseph Doyle,

00.8; iv-Mamie Slbley, 89 ; m-Idraie Mills,
85 ; n - A l f red Richards and May Smith, 02 •,
I--Mabel Lobb, 95.

DIHVU.L1 SO. 8.
Vi—Mary Vanderhon\90; v-Elsie Myers,

0.1.1; iv-Edna Davenpsrt, 95 8; Ui-Lizzla
Wintersherd, 93 ; u-Albert Wood, 95 ; I -
Lottie Cook, 93.

ROCUWAY VALt*v SO. 7.
Vii-HomirDiion,05.4J V—Edith Dscker,

88.3; iv—Inslee Mlnard, 88.8) m—Lloy«
Miaard, 93 4 ; II. Russ.1 Dlxon, 91.8.

LYOBSVILLI SO. 9.
VII—Nettie Blancbard, 85; v—Gertrude

Shaw, »8 i m-Le la Shaw, .9a ; n—Floyd
Earles, 01 j I-Edith Shaw, 95.

HABCMXA »O. 10.
VIII—Nellie Zeek, 93 i VII—Mary Mar-

shall, W ; v—Blforia Berg, 88 ; IV—Theo-,
don Marshall and Lawrence Kaybart, 80;
II—Rosella Smith, 90; I—John Keatoe, 95,

P A N I I L B. EVANS, Supt.

bvterlan Church on Sunday.
A dinner party was given to I number of

friends by Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hoagland,
jr., last Friday evening. A very enjoyable
evening was Bjxrnt.

Marshal Dobbins Is one of tbo most alert
olUcers that has over been In Rockaway. Ho
koopa thestrcct clear of all loollng apd corner

ASH YOUR
DOCTOR!

Ask your physician this ques-
. tion, "What is the one great

remedy for consumption 7"
He will answer, "Cod-liver
oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet fat is neces-
sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod-
liver oil. The plain oil dis-
turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis-
agreeable fishy odor and
taste "make it almost unen-
durable. What is to be done?

This question was ans-
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. Although that
was nearly twenty-five years
ago, yet it stands alone to-
day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat
and lungs.

The bad taste and odor have been
taken away, the oil Itself hai been
partly dljetted, and the most.ten-
litive stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one In ten can take and digest
the plain oIL Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di-
gest It That's why It cures so
many cases of early consumption.
Even In.advanced cases It brines
comfort and greatly prolongs life.

' toe «nd I1.00, ill druggists.
SCOTT & BOWME, Chimlstl, Ntw York.

Ncv.,' she sold.
"I almost fell out of my chair. It

Isn't possible,1 1 gasped.
I'll make it possible.'
The expense wuuld be enormouB. \Vt'

could n o w sliind it.'
" '1 don't usk you to stand it. 1 win

pny everything—wiy amount—only take
me there. They soy 1 uni usbnmed of
tht'in. 1 will fihow them.'

"Well, she got her way. 1 thought it
was sheer lunacy. But N'evttdu was
willing to pay the billm so wo wont. We
had to leave our privote car several hun-
dred miles from Austin uni! take com-
mon conches on a narrow guuge road
thnt climbed over the mountains and
vvulkcd with Its bead down like a fly.
About four or live stations before we
struck Austin people began to board the

" 'Did Emma come?' they'd ask the con-
ductor, and he'd point out our crowd.
They would go bock and tell tbe people
on the platform, and everybody would
howl for Euimn until Nevada would go
out and talk to tbein and shake hands
with everybody she didn't kiss. A eood
shore of the crowd went to Austin witb
ns. but it wasn't nnythlng to tbe crowd
that met us at tbe statlou. Everybody In
the (own and all the country round bad
turned out, and they were tbe Queerest
crowd I ever saw—miners aud cowboys
and Indians and ordinary conventional
people, ell sboken up together and all
wild with excitement. •

"By that time I was glad we had come.
I was having the time of my life—at
somebody else's expense. Talk about en-
thusiasm! 1 never knew what it was be-
fore, and I -never-heard anything like the
shout tbat went up wben that young
woman stepped off the car. Everybody
yelled her name and cheered and cheer-
ed, and Bhe stood and threw kisses and
laughed and cried. There wasn't any
fake about It. I wouldn't have believed
there could b« so much genuine feeling
anywhere in tbe world. It gave me, a well
seasoned manager, a brand new thrill up
and down my back.

"There was only one carriage In Austin
then, and wa- had to drive quite a dis-
tance to ths town. Nevada and 1 had
the carriage, and the rest of the company
went along In big wagonB. Then came
the crowd on horseback, in wagons and on
foot. We drove along a ticklish mountain
road at a Kallof), and every little distance
along the way there were bonfireB burn-
ing. Say, It was great. Nevada didn't
get any reBt before evening. Tho crowd
wanted her, and It would bare her. She
must have kissed alt the children in Aus-
tin and a good percentage of the grown
people, and, by Joe, she acted ns It she
liked It. I bad thought I knew bor, but
she was a different woman up there in
the mountains.

"We gave the concert In tbe church.
The minister and I, with the assistance
of the whole population, numbered the
seats and mode out tickets. Tickets aold
at $3, but the house wouldn't begin to
hold the crowd, and almost any old price
was offered for seats. When the doors
opened, there was a stampede. There
were 60 men in the crowd to every wo-
man. Most of them .kept on big felt bats
and wore their trousers tucked into high
boots. They didn't pay any attention to
the aisles—Just walked over the high
backed seats. 1 stood in the pulpit, and
It was funny to see tbat mob playing
leapfrog over the seatB and making for
front pews regardless of the numbers on
their tickets.

"Nevada had some of her swellest
clothes with her apd came out blazing
with Jewels and wearing a Paris gown
that had cost her $2,000. I never expect
to hear anything again like the greeting
they gave her, and 1 know she never
again sang as she did that night. She
sang and sang until her voice literally
gave out, and the crowd saw that she
couldn't keep it up any longer. Then
they cheered andstarted for tbe Btage Iq
a bunch.

"Nevada spread out her handB and told
them that If they'd wait until she went
and pot on a heavier, high necked gown
she'd come back and kiss them all and
give every one of them a piece of her
wedding cake. Bhe had just married Dr.
Palmer, and she had packed a trunk full
of wedding cake to take to Austin. She
ran off to the dressing room and in a lit-
tle while came back in a dark gown. We
brought the cake in in big pans, and she
fulSlled both her promises. The crowd
wss wild with delight and would have
whooped It up all night if their Hmma
hadn't told them she was worn out.

"The next morning the whole town
turned out to take us to the station, and.
though that was 15 years ago, I believe
the mountains must be echoing yet with
their 'Ooodby, Emmn!' Nevada said sue
wouldn't have missed that visit for all
the money she would make, tbat season,
and it was, by long odds, the most enter-
taining experience I've bod iu my career,
as a manager."—New York Sun.

Tenth Annual Statement
Of the financial condition of the Mayor

and Council ol the Borough of Mount
Arlington. County of Morris, for
the fiscal yearendlng on the 17th
day of February. 1900, made pur-
suant to the act of the Legislature.

Amount of funded debt : |2»,WW 00
Composed of ia,600 Horough Hull and

Fire Engine House Coupon Bonds and
880,(H>0 twenty year Improvement
Bonds at « percent

Rate of interaatonfundeddebtUpercent
Purpose Tor which contra^tKd $3,500 for

JtaroUKU Hail and Fire EaRine House
Coupon lioiida $20,000 twenty year
Improvement Boods

Kalis due J3,r>00 on July I, 1«01, and J20,-
000cm December). 1111 a

Amount of floating deb t -none
Rate of interebt on tloating de l i t -none . .
Amount of sinking fund *a,WK>
Cancelled Coupon lionds of tbe Borough

Hall ond Fire Engine House
Nature, purpose und condition of Sink-

ing F'und to retire Uorough Hall and
Fire Engine House Bonds

Amount of real estate taxable a"i,fl85O0
Ainouotqf jx;rBoual property taxable , . . 41.BBOO0

Hate of tax levied $2.00 per hundred

AMOUNT Or TAX RAISED.

(Specify amount for each purpose).

P0BTO8B. C B . AMOUNT.

County ta r W-012 03
Uoroughtax 1»MO«
District Bciiool t a i - «W 00
StiteBCUOOI tov Vijim
Sinking fund 1*00 «
Interest on bonds It*w«
Poll tax 7 f l 0 0

Kent of Boroujrh Hall on election day.... 16 00
Delinquent taxes witb costs lor the year

jgy(J 611 li
Hotel license)) SWO0
Justices reea, dog l imnm, back and hack

drlvera' licenses 105
Balance in Bank on Feb. 17, 181H) 8.6T1 85

|12,559 Hi

}E0. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BU.OKWKLL BTHKHT, KKAM WA

DOVER, N. J.

( 8:30 to D;S0 A. I
OFFiek HOURS < 1 to 2:80 p. u.

i 7 to 8:80 p. u.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism r
special attention.

Account.

KXFKNDITimitS.
(Total of each account.)

Dlt, Amount.
J. T. McLean, County Collector, taxes in ,

full for im 9 4,187 80
Intereston bondu 1.M0 0
Sinking fund J.MOO0
Itepairs to uiiwta and avenues T35 M
Postal,«», printlDR and Btatlonery 228 71
UoardofHealtu H4«
Borough scavenger 8*7 (
"Lighting lamps «76 4
District school tax 881 1G
Election Board 45 01
CotmniflsionerB of Appeal* in cases of

taxation 0 <•
Repoiruto building 14 7
Marshal's uniform 10 B
General expenses. 47 82
Salaries-Marshal, Clerk, Collector, Assess-

or and corporation COUUBAI 07fi o
Delinquent taxes for the year 1800 1M9 00
Balance In Bank on Feb. 17, HK» 009'

The Mayor and Council recommend that there
be voted and raised by taxation aa follows:

For general borough t a x e s . . . . ! 81,500
For Sinking Fund. , 1,000

Du log the pant year the balances of the Bor-
ough Hall and Fire Engine House BondB were
cancelled. There Is now no outstanding obliga-
tion against this Borough.

JAKES T. LOWS, Treasurer,

attest:-CVBL-s E. Co K, Clerk.
Approved:—HOWARD F. FROTOINOUAM, Mayd:

List of Delinquent Taxpayer
February l . 1900.

Adams, S. J 5

B
Boyle, Hugh..
BradBbaw, J. E. , ,

Olub Lake Hopatcoog^...
Chaplin, B . J. & BOHB
- fc.tal.Pn ...

Allnoral JLcoses.
Mineral leases can be had at this nRlce.

Tbe form of mineral lease printed by tbo
EUA IS the moat complete and the moat con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We havo
received man; calls for them In tho past fen
months hut our supply was exhausted and we
wero too busy to print more. We now have
a arge cuujoer on band and any one having

uunglDg. it I. roporud tb.t • fair dtyi ago us* for tbem « u wsur. «ham b»r..

'Rot WlneslMBftea.
It was of a Maine prohibitionist that

Chief Justice Puller told this story: A
prohibition^ went Into n store and, upon
beius asked by tbe clerk If lie wanted to
see some wineglasses, replied Indignantly,
"No: 1 want to buy some UDfermented
grtpe Juice glasses."

A nlbllcal Reason.
Jeweler—Why do you refer to watch

cases without movements ns faithV
Pious Clerk-Well, you see, tliey don't

amount to very much without goad works.
—Jewelers' Weekly.

jpueiu
Ik, a C
htre

CoSk, a. Q
Crabtrea, J. A.
Cook, W. W . . " \ .
Cook W. B

DoWolf, M. E
Datz, E. B
DoiiKberty, C. W . . . .
Davenport, A. J

Ehrmau, Henry
Eckel, Charles

Flagler, J. H..

G
GoodBpeed, W. Q.,
Gordon, Blram. . .
Gordon, W. N

Hennlon, George W
Hubert, George.
Holly, Samuel...
Hart. Silas
Harris, Samuel ,
Hudson, Frank

Klei-Bt, J. G
Reiser, William,.

Llttell, Mrs. V. McQ 74
Littell, W. M
Lelghton, P. A.

Lowry, John7.7.7.7.'.7.7.7'..'.'."*!.''.'..,.'

Holler, Mrs. Emma h,.

Niion, John,
Niron, Charles

Pell, Mrs. Anna..,".,
p

s
Speaker, Jacob P 28
Speaker, G. B n
Speaker, Mrs. Lucreta...; 10
Speaker, •William
Speaker. Jacob... ;
Bperry, L. W
Bperrjr, A.B.
8i»rry; wiiiiamv ::;„:„;:::::;:;:;;;;;;:
Schater, William ,,

Y.Y. &N.J. Telephone On
Trundy, D. T.
Totten, E. F .

w
WloVs, A. B ; . .„• ; so
Waldran, Harry i
Waldron, Elmer. I
Waldron, Charles l
Woodliull, Qeorge R i

J1.8I3
JAME8 T. LOWE, Collector.

February 11th, K0) • 14 a'

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

"S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPY. 25£.
FOR SALE BYALLNEWSDEALERS
J, B. LIPPIN.COTT CO., PUBLISHERS

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thoaccoun

of tho subscriber/Executor of Harrle
J. Johnson, deceased, will bo audited am
stated by tlio Surrogate, and reported foi
BettlBinont to tbo Orphans' Court of thf
County of Morris, on Friday, the ninth daj
of March next..

Datod February Oth, 1000.
WILLIAM B, FCBTEIt,

Executor,
W-6w Ftanden, H.

[RS. SARAH E. DEHABT FEBNALD, K. |
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free

ora, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50 tf.

R. RIGGS,
C I V I L E N G I N E B B A N D S U B V B Y O A .

Office ID Baker Building,

I LACK WELL STBE1ET, DOVER, N. J

w.I. ROSS.
ATTOBHZY AT LAW

SOUOITOB AITD HASTKB.IS OHAKOIHT

ABD H0TABT PUUUO.

Anbope Naw Jersey

JUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW i m

MABTKB AUD BOUOITOB IN CHAKOIRT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVZB J. A. Lvon's STORI, DOVER, N, J.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
REAL ESTATE AND F1RIINBURANOE,

Blackwell Street,

Baker Building,' -:- _ Dover, N. J,

J J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR, CAHPENTSB AMD BUILDBfl.

Newels, solid or built up. stair rails of all dimen-
sions worked ready to _put up. Mantels. Office
Fittings. Architectural wood Turning.' Band and
"-Sawing. Flans aud specifications furnlttied.

— - and shop, BlackweU Street.
DOVER, NEW JER8E1

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AUD BU1LDBK

Flans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always paxtteolarlT attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Stars ot
Mr. Wru. H. Ooodale or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Bfrect* Dover. H. J.

QEWITTR, HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Ufflos over The Geo. Richard's Oo.'s Store

DOVER H. I.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
9HAVIN0 and BA1R OUTTWQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLACEWILI. AND SUSSEX STREBTS,
DOVER, N. J.

The plaos has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

[ H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tun-
ber lands in Morris County in lota of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Oram, M. 1. , ^ ^

Address L. C. B m w n t n , Beo>y.
D o n a , M. 3

ESTABLISHED 1880

CiEORae E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

834-818 ANU BIT BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of .study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined. '.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity. :

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R: Depot. :•::.

. H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to
DOVER BOILER WORKS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
EBTATE OP JOBN SMITH, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
tbe County of Morris, mode on the twen-
ty seventh day of February A; D:,, one
thousand nine hundred, notice 1B hereby
Rivea to all persona having claims against
the estate ot John Smith, late.-of th«
County of Morris deceased, to present tho
Borne, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before tho twonty-aevonth day of
November next, being nine months from tbo
auto of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation,, within tbo
time BO limited, will bo forever barred of bto,
nor or their action therefor against the Ad-
tnlulatrator, &c.

Dated tho twenty-aeventh day of February
A. D. 1000, *

THOUAS.W.'SMITH,
Administrator with tho Will annexed,

16 Vw JCenvil, W. J.


